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rAm £IUHT
nfternoon.
MISS Rachel McElveen and MI
• • • Though announcement IS not. HU-
JIIrs. J. C. Mitchell, of Petry, Fla., rhorlzed at present, It IS deemed quito
is VIsIting her parents, Mr. and MIS. probable that the public schools will
Vi. M. Proctor. I open agam next Mondu y, hnvlI1g' been
• • •
I suspend
d fOI the pust thr eo weeks
Lieut. Elnest S�lth, of Camp HIl�� on account. of flu Conditoins urecock, VIsited his patents, 1\11 and MIS. regarded us highly satisf'actory, unci
E. L. Smith, Sunday. I the school »uthorities ,II c contem­M I ErIe Cumming, of Augusta, plntmg' I CSl1l111ng' school, del'illlt.e no­
VISited his parents, Mr. a nd Mrs. C.!
lice of whic h may be looked 101 111
M Cummmg, Sundny.
the next dny 01 two
• • •
1\11', Richard Proctor, of HI unswlCk,
VISIted hIS palents, Mr. and Mrs W. We want to exlend thunks to OUI
M. Proctor, dU1lng U'c week. m�my fllends who assisted us dUllllg
• • • the SIckness und dcnth of our cluld
SheJlff and M,s. \Y. II DeLoach and slstel W. ean nC\01 expless
spent today WIth thell' daughtel, Mrs. OUI thankfulness III WOlds fOI the
Allan Frankhn, at MidVIlle. I1Il1ny deeds of kllldlless done (01 hel
Mrs. W. S. R·obrns:n has letul'ned
I
und us May God In HIS IIlfinlte love
from FloJ'lCla, whOle she wus called paul
out 1115 11ch bleSSings ten-fold
to the bedSide of hOI blothel.
on each alld evel y one who assIsted
us.
CARD OF THANKS
MI und M,s M 'I' Tyson und
FamIly.
\
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give him pleasui C and he thanked me NrI';.·.·.·.W.·.·.·.·.·�.·rI'.·.·.·r!.· ••••••••••..•••••••••••,/' �
kindly III words and by his smile so
frank.
"Madame, have 1 taken your place
a little? I have tt ied \\ ith all my
hem t to do It, to give YOUI dua i
Amorlcan soldiei the rmpre Ions of
home 1n the evening the Catholic
pi lest C'..irno. At once the face of YOUI
SOil took u hopeful expression and
he j oin erl his hands and listened With
uch attentton to Olll Is ther and the
invocntiou th ..lt he pi onounced to him
'l'hut night passed calmly, but It was
VISIble that hfe WIIS pnssing ThIS
mal rung he insisted that he wanted to
go out and I asked him to have pa­
Lien c by tulliug him they hnd gone
to look 101 .us U III (01 m Then he
culled you. You remember his sweel
voice. 'Mnma, marnu,' he said, '1 am
lit the hospital' I ei-ied at the
thought tha t It wus impossible fot
you to give you: child this gl eat JOY
of secnur you lie Io i got though
thut he WIIS unhappy nnd held my
hand nnd smiled. lie dlallk some
mIlk und wntCl .Ii lIltervnls The
doclol CHine t.WO times and told me
lhut. the end wns npPloachmg, und
tille. In n few mmutes berOlc 10
o'clock he pn sed out so sweetly, With­
out a POlll, hiS t\t'O hunds III mine. J
closed hiS eyes and In so dOlllg I
thought of you who would so loved to
havc done tJ1I!5.
"SlIlce h,s last tOIlette IS finished
r have cut out a httle of hIS hllll
rlom the crown of hiS head, I send
It to YOLI You will I ecClVc elIsa
Without doubt after a Itttle tIme hiS
pelsonal thmgo: the two nngs that
he W01C
"Th,s aftel noon at 2 o'clock was BOARD TO COMPLETE WORK
IllS IIlterment, your deal child. He BY DECEMBER TENTH
has had all the usual ceremollles
Ifere the CIVIl population ulllte in
gomg to the funeral of the soldiers
to plly thell' re.pects to those who
go and who huve bought WIth their
lives the peace of OUI country
"He sleeps now under shelter of
our great trees neal' hiS brothers In
arms who have preceded him. I ac­
companIed him to the last, a substl­
tutet for you. I told him good bye for
you. Now what IS the I e for me to tell
you? Is It that hiS gl·.ve Will not be
abandoned? The soldlels cale for the
graves of thell' comrades. Then when
my servIce at the hospital WIll let me
[ WIll go and pray near him m your
name and for me.
"Madam, I feel that you sufl'er
much. I unite my tears With yours,
but remember always that your dear
chIld did not dIe alone. That he had
near him to the very last a French (14nov4tc)
o GIVES TENDER
CARE TO LAD AS
Sunces' Dairy
F. D A. S. SENIOR CLASS
WENT "OVER THE TOP"
The senlOl clnss of the First DIS­
trict A & M. School, Statesbolo, Gal,
went "over the top" III the last Y 1\1
C. A. campaIgn. The VICtOI y gil Is
alld boy. were MIsses Rubye Haglll,
Statesboro, Dalsye Waters, Brooklet;
MYI·tle Proctor, Statesboro; Ruth
Wllhums, Rocky Ford; Mnttle Lou
SmIth, Stutesboro; NOI a C, umbley.
StatesbOl 0; MaggIe !'olue DeLoach,
Register; Alma Edmunds, Metter;
JlIlcy HendriX, Metter; Anllle LaurIe
McElveen, Brooklet; Emma Slater,
Brooklet, Oathenne PhIlliPS, Vidalia;
Messrs Burnie Lee Kennedy, RegiS­
ter; Floyd Warren, Statesbolo, and
Chfford Saturday, Claxton.
HE PAYS THE GREAT PRICE
"OVER 1 HERE."
SELLS CLEAN MILK AND DELIVERSA letter I ecuived by MIs. vV W
Webb, f Huhira, Gn t mother of Jolm
webb, whose nn m e appeared In a cas­
ua lty list of 1 ecent date, was \\ 1 Itt. n
1)\' Marcelle Dcronnc, 14 rue Ju1 �
';eny, France, n French nurse who
had been 111 charge of Mr Webb dUI­
mg' his Illness before he died The
letter gives all intimate dcscrrpt.ion 01
the boy's d uth, which wus caused by
The letter IS as follows.
IT ON TIME-HOT OR COLD;
I
RAIN OR SHINE.
pneUI1101111\
"Madam
"It IS With profound PAlIl that 1
come to you I know that 1 am gOing'
to cause you Immense SOIIOW YOUI
Ron died vel y sweetly thiS mOt Ill11g
at 10 o'clock In OUI hospItal. Pelhu!,"
you know nheady that he came flam
the ambul,lIlce to the hospital Forly­
foul' Reml11emont, the thlld of Oclo­
bel At fil t we (doctols and nUI'ses)
WOI e hoperul of hIS conditIOn, but tllC
Spnlllsh gllppe went Illto pneumonia
and held to the last.
wfwo duys ago an Amctlcan doC'tOI
came to VISit him, also hiS flle1\(1. _As
1 spenk a httle English I was asked to
CHIC fol' him 1t was With the grace
of Cod that 1 came to know your deal
child. He, hnvlllg said several words
111 hiS own language, asked me to see
him agulIl. YestClday mornmg I VIS­
Ited him again and found him tIlled
and he desll ed to sleep In spIte o(
thiS he con erved a prave .ptrlt alld
Wished to know much of the war. [
could Imme<il,!ltely understand th,s
gl and heart and see the chal11l of
youl son, and I know It Will be hard
to console you in your loss
"In the afternoon I took him the
New York Hel·.ld and he was happy
at the news and a bunch of glapes of
which he ate a few and .eemed to en­
joy. I give you all these details so
you WIll know he was well cal cd for
111 our French hospltnl Then as I re­
turned to the other patients he called
me. I I etul11ed at once to him. It
was four o'e-Iock lI\ the afternoon.
After a good smile h,s face lost Its
expressIon of anxIety and .t was WIth
great confidence that he gave me h,s
hands to hold. I was SItting near
him; we talked a little, just for the
thmgs necessary, to arrange hIS pil­
low, to gIVe him someth;ng to drmk
He breathed eaSily and seemed to
AT BAPT-lST CHURCH.womun who tiled With all hel' heart
to 1 eplnce hiS deul' muma so fal away
r hope vel y strongy that my letter
Will I each you, f�)l It would be lOSing
twice to know 110thlllg of hiS end
Please receive, madam, my compli­
ments, so sad
"MARCELLE DERONNE
Announcement is autholized that
Rev. H, D. Johnson Will occupy the
pulpit at the Bapttst cnurch next
Sunday both mOl nll1g and evening.
Mr. Johnson IS well know to the
members of that congregatlOn, hav­
Ing been IIssoctated WIth the church
111 l\ manner before hiS entry Into tho
III III Istl y. He gl'aduted from Brewtoll­
Plllker Instttute at Mt. Vel11on, and,
later f,om Mercer. For the past sev­
et al yems he has been pastor of a
chUl ch III the VlClllIty of Boston,
Mass He IS a son of J. E Johnson, of
the VICllllty of Metter, and IS at home
on 1I short ,.YJSlt to hIS parents.
til .. rue Jules Felry."
GIN REPORT.
The govel nment gin lepOl t dated
NovembCl 23, shows total numbel of
bales glllned In Bulloch county up to
that date, 25,442, as agaInst 25,216
to the same date Inst yea I
TRESPASS NOTICE.
The local board of Bulloch county,
III common WIth all boal ds th, ou�h­
out the country, has been notified to
complete all work 111 hand pertallllng
to the claSSIficatIOn of reglstlunts and
close the lecords on Decerrlber tenth.
All who are subject to mIlitary duty
and who have failed to meet the re­
quit ements by that date will be Itsted
as delinquent
'fhel a IS qUIte a good deal of work
sttll to be done before the board has
completed Its work, but It IS II1tended
thut the requIrement of the adjutant
general shall be comJ:lIed with
MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS
Now IS the time to enter your re­
newal fat mngaztne subscrlptlOns for
next year. I handle ,,11 the leading
maga7.lI1es and WIll be pleased to at­
tend to your renewal Take cubscrlp­
tlons also for the Boy Srouts Maga­
zll1e. Let mc el1tel' a subSCrIption to
some friend as a Chnstmas gift.
MISS LUCY McLEMORE.
(21nov4 tP':.:):__ _
GEORG[A-Bulloch County
All persons are forewarned not to
fi h, hunt. cut wood or otherwIse tres­
pass upon the lands of the under­
SIgned located III tlftl 1340th District
of Bulloch county, under strIct pen­
alty of the law
W. W. M[LLER,
R P MILLER ESTATE,
JULiA WHITE.
JAKE G. NEVILS,
J DAN LANIER.
(21 nov4tp)
NOTICE
If you want a good auctioneer to
sell YOUl' property at a reasonable
prlce. see or W1'lte to me I gual'an·
tee satisfactIOn.
D. C. WHITE.
Statesboro. Rt. D.
Santa Claus Headquarters
With the approach of the joyous Christ­
mas season, Santa Claus has again taken head­
quarters at our store. His immense stock of
Christmas goods has arrived and IS now on
display at our store.
Never have we been able to show a pret­
tier line of these goods than now. Many en­
tirely new novelties are in the stock, and there
is something suitable to the requirementsllof
every Man, Woman, Child or Baby in.Bulloch
county.
Dolls, Toys, Toy Automobiles,
Scudder Cars, Books, Blocks, Tea
Sets. Hand Painted China, Cut Glass,
Manicure Sets, Brushes, Etc., Etc.
We couldn't mention everything-just
comeand see, Plenty of clerks ready tO',wait
on you.
r
Raines Hardware Company
(Santa Claus Headquarters)
B (J LLOCH rI'IMES
AND STATESBORO NE"\vS
..lIecla T_.. , E.t.bli.1Md Jul,., 1892} C 1ioIa............,... 1917••Slat.boro Ne... E.t'b Marcia, 1900. ODeo .. - STATESBORO. GA•• THURSDAY, DEC. S. 1918 VOL. 27-N0••
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FRANCE PLANNING A �SKS CONGRESS TO JA COOL RECEPTION . ORGANIZE TO HOLD
ROYAL RECEPTION CONSIDER RAILROADS FOR AMERICAN ARMY COTTON ON FARMI
EVEN CHILDREN FAIL TO EN-
THUSE WHEN AMERICAN SOL- MARKETING BOARD LENDS ITS
DIERS MARCH INTO GERMANY
SHORTAGE OF COTTON
IN WHOLE WORLD
REVISED CASUALTY LIST
GIVES TOTAL Of 262,732
I LOCAL AND PERSONAL I FRENCH NURSE TELLS
�]\�I�iS�S�L�ot�t�le�]\�[�CE�I�v�co�n�l�s�S�el�)n�d�,n�g�l�,���M�C�E�L�V�E�E�N�-�S�T�E�\�¥�A�R�T�.= M OTHER Of HER BOY
few dnys at her homo III Arcola,
·
'
..
Mrs Elizabeth Downey left yester- W Stewnrt, 01 the Hazan distt-ict,
dny to' spend Thanksgiving m Suvan- were united III mnrrrage 011 the �Oth
nllh. I inst, at, tho �flice of Juatice of the• • • Peace E. D Ifolland, 111 Statesboro
1IIIss Georg'" B'litch enLertall1ed I
the North Side G B Club Tuesday SCHOOL MAY OPEN MONDAY
• • •
1I1,ss OUlda BI annen spellt the past
week-end III MIllen as the gucst of
ll1. lind III rs. F. A. B,lIlson.
• • •
Mrs. J. E. Oxendme was called to
her home III Camilla yesterday on ..lC­
count of the death of hel blothel.
. . .
PrIvate Aubley Olliff, of Ft SCle­
ven, spent the past Vlcek-end With IllS
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Olliff.
• • •
Mr. Henry Waters, of the U. S.
Navy, at Chm loston, VISIted hiS pnt'­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W H. Waters, du­
ring the week
•••
Mr. Harvey D. Brannen, who has
boen in troimng at Athens for several
months, 'tited hIS .pn!�nts, Mr. andM.s. J. A. B'rannen, Sunday
• • •
Mr. nnd Mrs. E. C. Oliver, IVhs. J.
B. Thrasher and !lfr. J. E. McOloan
formed a party who motored to Val­
dosta last Friday to attend the Meth­
odtst annual conference.
. . .
Mrs. Nelhe Bussey spent the past
weck visiting relatives 11\ Columbm,
S. C. She went 111 compr.ny WIth Mr
and Mrs. Lee Moore Waters, and they
mllde the trIp through m a car.
ABQUT EIGHTY THOUSAND MEN FORMER WHITE HOUSE MILl. -PROSPERITY FOR SOUTHERN AND OFFICERS ARE SLATED !!RESIDENT WILSON SUBMITS TO
FARMERS PREDICTED AS RE- _ FOR EARLY RETURN. TARY AID IS IN COMMAND OF THAT BODT THE IMPORTANT
SULT OF LlMITED,SUPPL,)'r Wnshmgton, Nov. 30.Gen. Pe ....bing ENTERTAINMENT PLANS. MATTER OF CONTROL,.
New York, Dec. 2.-Prospenty and has deaignated for early return to the Paris, Dee. 2.-Col. William � Wah.mgton, D. C., Dec. �.-Con-
pint,. of work face the southern cot- United States a total of 3,461 offieers Harta, milita..,. aide to President Wi] 1P'CS8 in jOlllt session todaT heard
... ITowers and the northern and and 79,663 men, Gen. Mareh announ- son at the White House until Augu� President Wilson an�oun� formallywtllltern cotton mills. ,ced today. The units are to be mad.
There is a ereat sho�tage or cot- public later, hut include the follow·
last, wb... be joined the Ameriebl' !IIS purpose to attend the peace con-
w. in the world toda,; Amen"" has mg divisions; The 39th, 76th and foroes at Ute front, has been ci'fer Ierence and gIve lll. 'fie.... on the
• 1IIe only supply. The government 87th, ine1uding nations I guards fron: entire direetion of *he arrangement. oart of the eovernment ""ould play
,
.... taken charge"lnd practically lor- Arkansas, MiSsiSllippi, Louisiana an< for the arn..al and 'fittl� here of th. ,n dealm!: wltb aftcT-the-..ar pr...b-
..den speculation. national arm,. troops from Arkansas President, and of the material 111- lems.
Cotton is one of the foundations LoUISiana, Mi881BBippi and South Ala quireraent.& of Uto American delegate, Democrat. in the Hou ... re!'elved
.f Ameriean prospenty. The ten barna. 'I'he other troops commg homl to the peace confereDce, both at Par" th.. announcement with cheers, in
_thetn states, comprlsmg tbe cot- are artIllery unit!! and army corp. and at Versailles. PlalUl are being willch .ome senators joined; the Re­
... he[t, produced last season cotton troope. rapidl,. worked out i. eo-operation publicans were SIlent almost througb­
....Iued at nearly ,1,600,000,000, and General Jl(arcb gave out an amend WIth the French autbonties. out the address except when the PIe...
fw the four ""asons slllce the war ed casualty list hom General Persh Presldellt WIlson 11'111 be the guest Ident referred to the valor and effic­
eoIIIJIIeneed the total value of the mg, gIving the total. to November 26 of the French nation from the momenl lencJ of Amertca's soldIers and men­
aouth's cbief crop amounted to about The amended total IS 262,723, exclu he steps on French sotl, and Its Wishes tloned the names of Pershmg and
$4.300,�00,000. This crop actually slve of prIsoners. The fi!:ures on prtS will take preeedence concernmg the Suns. Threatened mterruptlOns by
...... emploment to about 4,000,000 oners were unmtelhglb[e as trans detaIls of !lis entertainment. OthOl members ..ho disapprove of the trip
pe>8on. annuallJ. Of thes�, some mltte� by tbe eable. General MarcJ heads of ·..ute nations haye come as Imd of the President's failure to m­
�OOO,OOO are employed in growlIlg ;aId that the total under thi>; helll mlhta..,. chiefs but tlte PreSIdent'. I Qlude a senator amon!: the peace*" plant; another mIllion pick the wos probably the same as given ou VISIt Will be dlstillctI, an e.ent of deleJrl'tes, however, did not material-""'p and 600,00' are employed III last week. stute. lze.
llhe cotton mills. The balance are General PershIng'. report of cas The squl\dron of Amellcan dread-I DUllg the first hour of the ne�_ployed in the gins, the cotton seed ualttes was .... follows: Killed in ac noughts and destroye,.. wlllch WIll go seSSIOn, Senator CummIns of Iowaanti cotton 011 mills. CIOn, 28,363; died of wounds, 12,101 to seu to meet the shIp carrymg Pres-, (Repubhcan) IIltroduced a resolution
Cotton on hand today cannot meet j,ed of disease, 16,034; d,ed fron Ident WIlson, W1th Its escorting wn- i to send a committee of eight aellators
*he world demand. Summed up, there Jther eauses, 1,980; missing in ac ShIPS, WIll take its course for a ren-, to Pm IS to keep the Senate adVised
.... re 4,000,000 bale. carried over m .Ion, 14,290; prisoners, not intelhgt dezvous fixed for the two fleets on the of the pl'o;:ress of the peace confer­
tile hands of the ootton planters and )[e;wounded, 189,955, dIvided 'fis fol hIgh seas and a deslgllated POlllt of ence, <llId In the Ilouse Representa­
..stablishments from the 1916-17 crop. ows: Severely wounded, 54,751; un longitude alld Intltul�e tlve Robellbury of Ilhnols (Repubb­
ThIS season's yield was about 13,000,- Jetermined, 43,168; shghtly, 92,036 It is expected the PI eSldent With cnn) had offered Il I esollltlOn propos­
eoo bales, maklllg a total in this The war department expects tl tbe unIted fleets, WIll art'lve at Brest IlIg lhllt the Vice P,esldent take over
<lountry at thiS time of 17 ,000,000 b�ing !home 'during De�ember he·' 011 the aftellloon of Dec. 11 ther executive fllnctlUns upon the de­
bales. In 1916-17 the wOlld's con- ween 150,000 and 175,000 soldIers AdmIral Moyo, who hus returned to pUltule of M, Wilson 1'10111 the coun­
sumptlon of cotton was 14,250,000 Jeneral March said. To accomphsb the UllIted States, Will command the try. Senntol Sh/mnan of IIlmols
bales, exclusive of the Teutolllc alltes hiS, old battleships and cruisers suf squadron across the Atlantic. (Repubhcan) announced Inter that
In peace tunes Germany alld Au�tl'ta IClent to carry 25,000 men Will b, The admll·"I·s flug will fly fl'om the he would submit tomoll ow a resolu­
.. lone took 3,000,000 bales of Amerl- Ised. It is expected that 300,00e battleshIp eennsylvama. I tlOn slmtlul to that of Representative
can cotton. nen WIll be handled monthly wben American troops wtll take part III RodenbulY, except that It would de-
They WIll be m the market at an lemob,ltzatlOn is under full speed. the VISit of the PreSIdent as escorts clare the office of PreSIdent vacant.
early date fOI' nt least 1,000,000 ApplopnatlOns fOI the at11lY fOI and guol'ds of honor, but theIr parttc- The P, eSldent's allnual addl ess was
bales. Of course Iood takes prece- :he coming year have been leduced IpatlOlI Will be subject to the wishes read befOl e a crowd that filled floors
fience, but cotton 1S an actual neces- Ipproxlmately from 19 bilhons to les!: of the French government. Gen. Pel'- and gullellcs. He revlcwed at some
ity to the people of the formel Teu- han three bllhons, General March shmg hos gIven olders that all the length the countl y's accomphshments
tonic alhance - they must have .ald. officers and men requlled be placed III the war, paying trIbute to the
dothes DS weU'as food. General March satd that the num- at the sel'Vlce of those III charg� of armed rOI ces ,md to loyal workers at,
Consumption of cotton III the UIlIt- ber of troops already deSIgnated for the arrangements. Extensive plans home. -Among other things he d,S'
ed States 111 1919 Will probably be dIscharge m this countl y was 649,000. al e bemg made for the sessions of closed that he thinks the problem of
about 7,500,000 bales. BntulII has A.lready 46,378 men huve been mus- the American delegates at Versailles. leadjustment IS taking cu'e of Itself
D.ly 100,000 bales on hand, far be- tered out in th,s country and It IS The fil'st g) eetmgs to Presldellt W11- Without government ald.
low the dnnger margin The s.,afety planned to release 1.,000 men III each son Wlll 'be extended by Forclgn 1\1111- "It IS surprising," he s,ud, c'how
llIsrglll in Britain is somewhere in camp each day. Ister Pll1chon und George Legues, the fast the progress of return to a pence
tlte neIghborhood of 500,000 bales. American prtsoners arc returning Mllllstel of Mallno, at BI est. Oppor- footmg has moved in the three weeks
In normal ttmes Britam W1U take 3,- d8lly from Germany, General Persh- tUlllty WIU be given the populace of Slllce the fightmg stopped. It pI om-
1100,000 bales of cotton from us per mg reports, and say they have not Brest for a pubLc demonstratIOn of ises to outrun any inqUIry that may
annum. Fran�e also has ,ittle or no been mistreated. The dIspOSItIOn of welcome. be offel ed. It Will not be easy to d,­
cotton and e takes about 1,000,000 German and other enemy subjects m As BI est IS ten hours' Journey from rect It any better thllll It Will d,rect
eal.. annuaUy. Belgium and Spain th,s country WIll be worked out at Po IS, the Presldcnt's departure WIll Itself. The Amellcan buslIIess man is
....ke an addltoinal 500,000 bales. the peace confClellce. be timed so that he WIll reach the of qUick illltlatlve."
It i. "thus easy to see that our cur- capital at 2 o'clock on the afternooll Of the rllllroad questIOn, Mr WII-
ren\ <rop and surplus .,,11 probably COMING DRIVE FOR RED of Dec. 12, according to the
presentlson
said he had no solutIOn to offer
10e disposed of before the commg sea- CROSS MEMBERSHIP arrangements These muy be some- He said he was ready to return tihe
sen'e crop is plcked Cotton 18 planted It took our boys and wealth to \V1l\ wh6t changed, howevel, III OJ del to lines to privute contl-ol whenevel a
III Aprl[ and is harvested from Aug- the war. So far, we have reully had aVOId tlalll truvel by lllght I suhsfllCtdTy urt'llngement was ofTered
u!ft to November. to GIVE but httle. Whllt we have In the luttel' case a stop Will be to prev�nt U I etul n to the old systems
The eertalnty of great demand Wlth contrIbuted has been III the fO;:m of made by the purty between Brest and under private management Without
shOlt supply induced II tremendous a loan to our govClnment, which IS Pans so that the 8rl'IVfoi Will occur modificatIOn, and asked Congless to
speculation on the cotton exchange the best mvestment III the wolld to- at the deSignated houl In the cally study the subject.
and necessItated the government step- day. afterlloon, when the whole populace RecommendatIOns Included �\ I e­
Jlmg in, makig practICally certain the Remember thnt our boys ale over will have em opportunity to Jom 111 the newed appeal for woman SUfTlUgC III
''Jationing'' of cotton to the eoun- there yet and MUST BE CARED welcome to the natIOnal guest. ,ecognltlOn of woman's WOl k 111 the
'rles of the whole world. .r I"OR untIl they retul n, whIch WIll be It IS expected that the preSidential war; a request for cally and favol-
qUite awhile. No InstitutIOn has done tr,lIn, 111stead of Ul'l'Ivmg at the Mont- Hble actIOn on the unlatJfied Colom­
male for the solchers on the field 01 pUlnasse station, the usunl tCI1nmus, blnn beaty, and a suggestlon that au­
III the hosplt.ls al1(1 camps than has Will be SWItched to urllve at the Dau- thority should be given the \Vor bade
he Amet lean Red Cross \Ve have ph me statIOn, ut the cntrance of the board 01 some other body to contmue
:leo11 asked to GIVE funds to thc Red magnificent Avenue BOls-des-Bou· control for a tune over exports.
ClOSS, anti we hove given more than logne. The IlIghest mlhtal y and CIVIl Tre P,esldello concluded With the
THROUGH BILS OF LADING MAY we have been asked to give The honol s Will be accorded the Presl- announcement of hiS forthcomlllg trtp
NOW BE OBTAINED UNDER AN Amertcan Red Cross IS an InstItutIOn dent, With French CUllasslers form- OVelSeas. He saId Since the assOCiated
ORDER OF WAR BOARD, that does not
end With the war, but IlIg hiS personal escol t and French governments had accepted IJllnclples
IS �1 Axtule. We all must admit that mounted lancers and tnfantrymen 1111- enunCIated by hIm as the basis for
the Red Cross has done a wondedul IlIg both SIdes of the ovenue. peace and leasonably deSired his pe1'­
work. Should the plan fel arrival at the' sOllal consel III theu' IIlterpretatlOn,
BegllIlling With December 16th and Dauphllle station be carned out, the he regnrded It IS h,s paramount duty
thlough the 231d, a llatioll-Wlde cam· Joute for the procession will be to go Through cables and wueless,
paign Will be conducted to enhst new ""ouml the Arc De Tl'Iumphe through he added, he would keep In close
menlbel's in the Red ClOSS Old mem- the Champs Elysses, and thence to the touch With all that goes On 011 th,s
bels Will be expected to pRy then mansIon of PI mce Murat, where P1'cs- Side, "and you Will kn�w all that I
due.. Ident and \I1rs Wtlson wtll reSide. do" He appealed for the encourage-
Bulloch county IS called upon to PreSident Pomca;e WIll meet P1'esl- ment Ulld added stt ength of ulllted
enlist a membership of TWO THOU- del1t Wtlson at the statIon and the SUppOI t from congress
SAND \\'e must not fail to do 0'\.11' two executives Will llde together up There WI.\S no debate 111 Clthel house
duty III thiS lespect. Are you u mem- the avenue. Luter they will exchange on the PreSIdent', trip to Frunce.
bel' of the glundest IIlstitutlon in VISitS. The only referenco to It III the House
Amellca? If not, do 1I0t walt untIl was made by Representative Mann of
some one calls to enlist you as n mem- ALLIES DEMAND THE TllIIlOIS, the Republican leader, aftCl
ber ,but send ill your fee of ONE KAISER'S SURRENDER the PreSident hod delivered IllS 3n-
DOLLAR and become a member. Ev- nual address at the JOInt sessIon III
ery man, womon and child III the London, Dec. 3.-It IS undelstood the House chamber.
coullty should be a member. that the I epresentatives of the allIes "I am not objectlllg to the Presl-
We Will have to have workers 111 III conference at the forClgn ministry dent gOlllg abroad," saId the Repub­
('very school district 111 the county to today were unanimously tn favor of hcan leader, "but I thlllk some wise
make a thorough canvnss that all may demandlllg that Hollad hand ovel to gentleman 011 the mDjoncy SIde. ought
have un opportunity to become mem- the alhes the former German Emper- to be able to inform Congress what
bers of the American Red CLOSS So- or and former Crown Prince. cour"e is to be pursued when mat:
ciety. Who WIll be first to offer thea' No officml report of the conference ters come before us. Is there any way
services in the respecttve school dls- was Issued beyond a mere reeital of whIch we may m&ke into law any­
trtcts for th,s1campalgn? the names of those &ttendlllg it and, a thing put through Congress before
Send your fee to B. i. Olliff, or call statement to the ell'ect that Col. E. the President's return 1"
at the office and get receipt. M. House of the American peace del- There was no reply to the question,
B. ft. OLLIFF, eption was prennted by illness from and after the unimportant bill then
Couney Chairman e1lristmas Roll Call. attending. under discussion was passed, Repr8-
EXPORHSHIPMENTS fj fj
--
OFiCOnON R[SUMEt
Waslllngton, Dec. 3.-Resumptlon
of the Issuance of through export
bills of ladmg for cotton was 01 dered
today by Director General McAdoo
As conditIOns for these permits, how­
ever, the dllector general speCIfied
that defjlllte contracts for ocea n car­
dage, with speCified saIling dates,
must have been made 111 advance.
Representatives of steamship lines
are reqUired to obtrun the necessary
permIt from the expolt committee
havlllg JUrisdiction oveJ.· the POt�. On
l'ecelv1ng thiS pClmlt the fo1'wmdtng
agellt may Issue the thlough export
.
bill of ladlllg but IS Instt ucted not to
, accept shipment "until a reasonable
penod to move the shipment to the
port m time for the speCIfied saihng "
The order plovldes flllthel that
"tariffs shonld I e supplemented to
Pl'ovlde that the poyment of demur­
rage and storuge charges at port
shall apply to ,fiaffic moving under
through bIlls of laciing commellclllg
the day followmg the sailing date as
fixed in the contract. Permits should
,not be granted to ocean carriers or
their representatives except upon an
agreement to pay he'� charges to
�,.r8i1 camera."
AlIlencan Anny of Occuption, Dee.
1 (by the Associatod Press) .-No
demonstration, either frlo',dly or hOB­
tile, m.rked the ontry of Maj. Gen .
DIl"kman's army into Germany today.
The frontler was creased earlJ in Ute
day and by nightfall the A..eri�an.had mond forward twelyo miles,
reaching Raggen on the left and Saar­
hoI.bacia oa the right. The line ex­
tended along the Sacr rin.! and
througll Suarburg and Tr.ves.
The reception given the Amencans
differed from that encountered in
Luxembu I'g and paris of Be[gium and
France. There they were weloomed
liS deItverers by almost all of the pop­
ulatIOn. ThIS attitudo of the popu[a­
tlOn of Rhelll.h Prussia wa. dIfferent.
Not a smg[e act of open antagonism
,y.(. reported, but it was evident that
even the children had beon schooled
care(ully in the ro[e the, must play.
Officei'll and'men wore not surprised
by the laok of disp[a,. of flags and the
ubsenoe of the "heering erowds, but
they did not expect the ea[m silence
WIth whIch tile udvance patrola and
the columna of marchers were re·
coeived. On the Luxemburg .ide of
the Moselle rIver the streets of th
for leBS than this figure, because 1$ ill
VIllages were filled WIth those out t: worth more�" urge. President Bro_.
say good-bye to the departmg troops, lan� he. contmues; .
or by thoso who p!lused to or from
Th,s same work of organtzati,.
church. From the Moselle the streets
IS gOIl.,g on all over the belt and tIIla
of the vllluges wore almost deserted
office lS securing tho names of the en.
Pel haps 85 per cent of the popula: trtct co�mlttees. that your county 01)­
tlon rem<lIned wlthm theIr homes and galllzatlOn apPolllts,
m order that ...
in u majonty of cases the blinds were crn correspond With them and k.,..drawn HOI e nnd there a GCI'1llan t 1e:1' efforts stJmulated.
stood hI the doorwl18 wotchmg the
'We osk you to act qUIckly all.
tloors pass, alld occ!lslonnlly groups energetlClIlly
Don't lay this lett.
assembled ut street COLliers, but there uSI�e thmkl;; some one else will at­
weI e no SlgllS of OIthel pleasure or
ten to It.
II 'k' IS aftmatter 0dn wyhleia<IlS.1PPloval. \Ve must a tu (} a r stan. ORr
Larger crowds wei 0 encountered In county's
nctlon vllll stl'engh�en an.
T el1courBge others to act:1JI eves, the IllI gest plnce occupied, S I k i h flatcr III the day, but cven there most
Iml ar wor n t e matter 0 or..
of the people Icept movlIlg, muintaln-
gnnl7.ution hus been set on foot in aD
IIlg always 1I studied IIII' of mdiffer- the
cotton stotes. Members of tIM!
cllce. So fur liS pOSSible the men m marketmg
bOil I'd in other cotto.
khukl weI'. Igtlored. Once III u while
stutes hllve been asked to furnish tIuI
the youngsters under 6 yellis old
names of comnllttees m each of thel!'
\VCl e carllcd uwuy by the excitement
counties so thut correspondence mar
and displayed enthus18sm over the
be hlld With them III further"';ce of
morchlng troops I but their forgetful-
the genural plun
ness was conccted by some older
It IS speCIfically requested b, .....
person.
Ident Brown that all correspondell..
Ito�rI��;.�.::·o;��srt:�c�����nt:��t:I!: �;��:.�e(�OStt�th·tc�:I�toi�rteAeat;1::ta:::"�has established hIS headquarters at ar cwo, a e apI, an, uL.
Treves, whICh also has been made ad-
where it will be given attentio,,- 11,
vanced general headquarters. Gen. Secretary
L. B . .Jackson of the M••-
Pershing WIll upend part of hi. tIme "eting Board_._�....__
at Treves. C,vil affairs will be di­
I ected by Mllj G'.n. Hurry Smith.
The trops marched into the head­
quarters tOWlI WIth bands playing,
but the musil� und presence of dozens
of high r ..wkIng Amerlcnn officers
(aIled to jUl' the populatIOn f"om Its HERR HOHENZOLLERN SAID T8
attitude of calm stlence.
A CUlIOUS fcutule of the SItuatIOn
was the pI esence along the hne of
match of lal'ge numbers of dlschalged
German soldicrs, officers and men,
stIli In full ulllform. Along the roads
and III Treves these gruy·clnd men
moved In nnd out of the groups of
men 111 kh9ki (II' stood on the Side­
walks watching the malc.b1l1g col­
umns. At seve I al places In the cIty
and in the country districts Germans,
unned With rifles, were seen acting
as cmhan guards. They had been
placed there by the German author­
Ities to mUJntum order. A number
of released allied soldiers appeared
withm the American line as It ad­
vanced Some of them had been set
fJ ee by the retl'catmg Germans, and
others had been permItted to escape
The alhed commiSSIOns whIch have
been 111 communlcatioll with the Ger­
mans have notified the local author­
Ittes both m Tleves and moth",
places that where the civilian author­
Ities nre not troublcsome, and where
they co-operute WIth the forces of
occupatIOn, they Will be pennitted to
remain at theIr posts and Will not be
dlstulbed except 'n so far as it is
necessary for the carrying out of mil­
IUllY measures.
, -----
$2,600,000,000 WAR
CONTRACTS CANCELLED
EFFORTS IN BEHALF OF ....
CURING INCREASED PRICE.
Atlante, Dec. 2.-The CottOn ..
Marketing Board does not prolK*l te
let its elrorta hl behalf of hol_
eotton for a living price, atop 1ritIa
mere reacllution.. Much work ...
been dODO by the organi&atioD i......
port of ita .ppeal to the prodacen ..
hold cotto. for not less thall 3& �
a pound, anti now the active ...ort •
organizing oaell count, iu the oone.
bel t is in progress.
President J. J. Brow.. of tile C.
ton States Marketmg Bo.a.rd baa j"
writteD te well knoWli and .ro....
sive men In eacll count, in Geo...
urgmg them to iBBue at once a ..
fOI' a massmeeting witla a vie.....
forming aa orgnnizatioll to press ..
cotton holding movement. It fa ....
gested that each Icounty select a eMIr­
man and • lecreta..,. .nd appoiD' a
committee for eaeia militia d�
whicll will go actinly to work ...
.ee to it that nu cott�n i. so[d for '­
than 36 cent.& a pound, basis middll••
"Sho.. the spinne .... of Europe tlaat
you are not going to gell your cotWa
FORMER WAR lORD
F1LLrO WITH TERROR
BE SO DOWNCAST THAT tiE
IS OVERCOME.
London, Dcc. 4.-Wllliam Hoh••-
zollern wears U dejected appearance,
accordmg to the Telegraph's correa­
pondent ut Amerongen, Holland, who
says that he hus talked WIth "some
one who has come much in contact
with the eXlle-." This person is quot.
ed as follows'
"The former Emperor wore an air
of reher when he arrived at Amero.l­
gen, but that soon vanished. Even
hIS cheery WIfe cannot now rouse hIm
from moodmcss. The former Em­
press IS really somethmg of a heroine
and trIes to make her husband look
on the bright side of things, but in
vain. rthe alli�mErl.,jphed fugitive haa
terrOl In hiS heart."
Hen' Hohen7.olJern keeps more and
more to himself and is constantly le811
mclined to go obout. The correspon­
dent says that hIS mformant took him
to an mfrequentecl place from whlcll
an unshaded wmdow in the castle WIll
vislble. POlllting to the window, the
gentleman said:
"The former Emperor sits at that
WIndow wrIting as If against time,
hour after hour, sheet after sheet,
often all the forenoon and all the af-
ternoon.1t
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BANK OF STATESBORO
ADVICE TO "FLU"
'
CONVALESCENTS
Statelboro, Geor&ia SPAIN -AID ENGLAND REPORT
"CHUM' III TUBEReWbOSII
APTER Il!'tUIIZA
i!.PIDElllt.: -Capital and Surplu,
$11' OQi.
II. & P... tt.I� Servile ....
Nt.. · I AiaMt Tulte...utoa
lie II""'" lases Tlbe,...
... ill Unrtlll Sta"e-Ea... I
The Bank That Appreciatel Your s...... of Dallier.
Banking Buainell.
Sea lsland' BanK
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
CAPITAL ANI!) SURPLUS $IOO,OOO.eo"
ASSETS OF BANK OVER $700.000..00
START AN ACCOUNT WITH US NOW, WHILE TIMES A�E
FLUSH_ BUILD UP A CREDIT-DO BUSINESS ON BUSI.
NESS PRINCIPLES.
YOU,'CAN .D£"OSIT 'SUBJECT TO CHECK OR �KE A TIM�
DEPOSIT A.,.o GEt ItcTEa&ST. COME AND TALK IT OVE",.
�s SAVEb ',NO. ��.�� 'PROTECTioN
_'riIE,�!"
.
J f. flELD�
REAL ESTATE OFFERlJIIGS
<>fIic.
J. F. FIELDS
1918
!"
\ .
DEALER IN REAL ESTATE
Good' Will Given a New Impetus
A statement of Dodge Brothers
war activities is due the owners
of their cars.
Dodge Brothers refrained, dur­
ing the progress of the war from
any reference to the perform­
ance of the car in Government
service.
It seems proper, now, however,
to disclose the facts, because
they are creditable ;facts-in­
tensifying that good will own­
ers of Dodge Brothers cars have
always manifested.
Dodge Brothers car was the
only one of its class approved
and adopted by the War De­
partment.
In a separate Ordnance Works,
built especially for the purpose,
costing millions of dollars and
employing thousands of their
skilled motor workmen, Dodge
Brothers undertook an imI!)?r­
tant duty designated by the
War Department.
Without the aid of their great
motor ol'ganization, Do.dge
Brothers could not have fulfill-
ed the heavy obligation which
they were asked to a.ssume by
the Ordnance Department.
The other service required of
. DQ,dge Br<;)thers motor works,
by the Government, was to con-
r: �. __•• I
af,mrt\l'. M� IS�eet.,.
j_ ... - •••
tinue to furnish their cars as
they were needed.
They were furnished, not in
hundreds, but in thousands­
both for the training camps here
and for service in Belgium,Italy
and France.
The record of those thousands
of camp and army cars is one in
which any owner may feel the
utmost pride and satisfaction.
Their performance justified the
compliment implied in their se­
lection by the Government.
The great works in which near­
ly three hundred thousand of
their cars have been produced
in the past four years furnished
a vast store-house of humah en­
€rgy and equipment for the ord­
nance work.
\
Naturally, it will take time to
adjust the motor works to its
full accustomed �tivity.
Gradually Dodge Brothers will
resume the gratetl:l}. task of con:'
tinuing to deserve the good' wHl
of America-and 'indeed of the
whole world.
Dodge Brothers consid�r goed
will their most valuable p.osses­
sion.
. They, wi.ll! nevell; knowingly. do
anything to lessen it.
.
l'
-.
'.
.�
-.
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Extra! -Extra!! Extra!!! ONE DAY'S MAIL OF THEWAR R�EPARTME�1 Want Ads
AMUSING EXTRACTS FROM LET.
TERS WRITTEN- BY ANXIOUS
INQUIRERS.
.
I ain't received no pay since my
I@
husband gone away frcrn nowhere.
NO AD TAKEN FOR l.ESS THAN
• • • TWENTY·FIVE CENTS A WEEK
We have your letter [om his grand- -'===='-"======
fa.ther
lind gmndmother. He was born I BUSIN.ESS OPPORTUNITIESunci brought up according to 'Your ill- �:';';"'�����;;;;;;��;;;;;;;;;;;;��structions. -=--- _
• • •
.
Get your Texas seed oats from U8.You have changed my boy to a We are overstocked. E. A. SMI'l'Jlleetle girl. Will it mnke any differ. GRAJN CO. lfidec2t)1
H. MILLER'S
, ence. FOR SALE-At a bargain, 10 newone-horse wagons, I Vi in. axle, 2
In. tires. R. H. WARNOCK.
LGde('�t�-,,-c_)
_
Get your Tcxrs seed oats from us.
We are overstocked. E. A. SMITH
GRAIN CO. (311ee2t)
FOR SALE - Six heifers and on.
young extra good Jersey cow freall
in milk. MRS. MORGAN MITCH.
_ELL. (28novctfl
Save your f'r-uit crop by gf,rayinjf
your trees with Arsennte of Lead, for
snIp by Rl\ine� Pnl'rlwnrc Co.--f1dv.
FOR SALE - 7·room residence o.
Zetterowe r ave .• close in; Ito"d lo­
cation. Apply at this office.
(6decHp) �.
Will you please send my money as
soon us possibl . 1 am walking around
like a bloody pauper.
• • •
If [ don't receive my husband's pay
will be compelled to live an immortal
life.
'
· .. .
Please let me know if John has put
in application fa r u wife and child.
• • •
You have taken my man away to
'fit, and he wus the best I ever had
Now you will have to keep me or who
in the h-I will.
• • •
I'm left with a' child seven months
aid and he is 0. baby and cun't work
· .. ,
Please send my money us I have a
little buby and kneed it every day.
To whom it may consume.
· ..
Row do you expose me to live. My
husband was my soul support. Long
live the wur of poverty.' Long die
Germuny.
· " .
I have not received my 8011'S allot-
ment and thoro are no symptoms of
the money.
• • •
DATE OF DISCHARGE: I don't
We have plenty of loose cotton see.
hulls. We want to sell them. E. A.
SMITH GRAIN CO. (5dec2t)
Spray your peachtrees wit" Araea­
ate of Lead und double your crop
For sale by Ruines Hardware Co.-ad
We have plenty of loose cotton seed
hulls. We wunt to sell them. E. A.
SMITH GRAIN CO. (5dee2t)
By using Arsenate of Load to'spraJ'
your trees you will double your �ro,
and make a better r'·�de of fruit.
For sale by Ruines Hardware Co.-ad
FOR SALtl-Duroe pigs. 3 to 4 mos.
old, best of breeding, or will ex­
change for meat hogs. B. F. Wood­
.wa rd, Brooklet, Ga., R. 1.
(6dec2t·p)
•
To make the month of December the greatest in the history of our store we will offer the
most marvelous values Statesboro has ever seen. The Sale is yours to select from in our Store.
This is the Christmas shoppers' ideal opportunity to purchase to their best advantage. It is the op­
p,ortunity for you to buy for yourelf needed apparel, no matter whether it is a Coat, Suit or Dress,
Hoaiery, Men's and Boys' Suits, Overcoats, Underwear or a thousand and one other things.
Everything imaginable will go on sale Friday, December 6th, and every day during the month of
December at real sale prices and should command your instant attention.
---- A Few Items Gathered at Random. We have Hundreds More. ----
HOSIERY
COATS AND MACKINAWS.
A big lot of Boys' Army Couts, value $12.
on sale for . ... .$8.98
A big lot of Men's Mackinow Conts, value
$15.00, on sale ut __ ._. .$11.98
Children's Sailor Suits.•ulue $10.00. on
sale at _ ... ._. $8.75
GINGHAMS AND SERGES
Amoskez Ginghams. fust color, 35c yard,
now 29c
Serges of all colors, worth $1.00, '10\v : _75c
All Wool Serges, in nil colors vrorth $2.00
yard. nOw . . $1.69
Big lot of Pluid Suitinzs. $1.00 yard.' now
on sa le at 75c
1000 yards of Cotton Flannel worth 35c yd.
now --- � 29c
SHOES
Men's Work Shoes. worth $4.56 on sale
for ._._. ... _. __ . $3.50
0nc lot of Men's Dress Shoes, value $4.50.
on sale for __ . . __ . $3.98
One lot of Men's Crawford Shoes. value
$8.50 and $9.00, on sule at , , __ $6.98
One lot of Ladies' Boots. value $6.00 and
$7.00, on sale ut , , •••• $4,.98
Lndies' Vici and Gun Metul Shoes, value
$5.00. on sn le at . • $3.98
One lot of Lodico' Holters Shoes, value
$10.00 all sn le at . __ . .$8.49
Children's School Shoes, vulue $3.50. on
sale at .. ... __ .. __ . $2.98
Children's Buster Brown Shoes, value
�:�.'jo, on sale at., .. $2.98
One lot of Ch+ldrcri's Shoe". sizes U to 11.
value $2.25. on sale at ._. $1,49
know. My Don was discharge for phya- LOST _ 35x4 r,{, automobile tire onical abilities. REASON: That's wlmt rim, lost on the road west of Stotes-
I want to know. bora Saturday night. Finder will
• • • plcnse notify R. b. CONE, States-
I have received no pay since my bOl·O. (6dectlcl
husband was confined to a constipu- Usc Arse-iute of Lend to spray
lion camp in Germany. When he was your trees, dotlble the life of yourtrees and make more l111d better fruit.drafted he was in the employment of For sale by Raines Rurdw.re Co.--ad
18 per week.
.
Be war thrifty alld get wood for• • " $I a cord, Purchaser cuts and haule.Previous to his departure we wero Easy to haul near public road:
married to a Justice of the Piece. O. T. HARPER, R. 4. Swtesboro G..
• • " FOUND-Ladies' coat. found SundayI was discharged from the Army af'ternoon. Nov. 17. on road near
for a goiter wr.ich I wus sent ;for. Brooklet; owner can have same by
• • • calling at M. J. McElveen's and
Owing to my condition which I I paying for ad. (6dec1tp) .
haven't walked In three months for a FOR SALE-Bay marc about 9 yra.
broke log which is No. 75. old, weighs about 1.200 lb•. ; winwork anywhere. R. LEE BllAN·
__ NEN. Statesboro, Route A.
(6deC'2t-p)
Big yulue in Children's HOBe, per pair_7 � c
Ladies 35c Hose now all sale at, pair 22 % c
SWEATERS
Big value! in Men's und Ladies' Sweaters.
.$3.110 and $,3.50 Sweaters no.w on sal $2.19
UNDERWEAR
Men's anti I.Altlies' fleeced lined Underwear
....orth $1.50 now on sale ._$1.19
Children's Union Suits value $1.50, now on
sale at __ .. _ .. .$1.19
HATS
Big value ill Ladies' Hats. $6.50 Huts now
on sule at
.. . __ $3.98
$3.00 Huts now on sale ut , , •• $1.98
$4.00 Huts now on sale a t $2.98BOYS' PANTS.
Big lot of Boys' Knee Pants, all colors and
all siaes, worth $2.00. will be sold at
this sale at , . .. $1.49
-------------"'---
DRESSES AND COAT SUITS.
Big lot of Ladies' Dresses, silk. velvet and
satin serze Dresses, HII colors. worth
from $15.00 to $18.00 now on sale
at --- . __ .
.. __ . .$9.99
Bi� lot of Ladies Coats and Coat Suits arc
gain �o be sold at the lowest prices.
SKIRTS
.Big lot of Skints, all colors and qualities.
$6.60 and $7.00 values, now $4..69
$13.00 Skirts now en sale for $8.79.
In closing we desire to impress every person with the importance of giving this bargain salethe most thorough consideration. There is no indications that prices are to be lower in months
to come. American manufacturers are going; to have to supply the �o�ld's markets. Th'; return­
ing soldiers must be clothed from headto foot. Labor conditions are abnormal and the whole
buainels structure of the nation muat be readjust-ed. It is apparent, therefore, that the future
no hope of low prices.
• • •
Please send me a wife's ·form.
" . .
Our relationship to him. ANSWER:
Just a mere aunt and n few cousina.
AUTOMOBILE-Younlt man waD.
to buy automobile on weekly paJ'­
menta: must be in kood shape; e..
give good lieferenotes. Add,._,
"Automobile," Box 61. Statesboro.
• " • �(6_d_e�c�1�tp�)�� __Please correct my name as I could WANTED-Farmer for u two-horse
not and would not go under a con-r farm; must be reliuble. I have
surned name. plenty stock to run some. M. WA­
TERS, Brooklet. o«., Rte. 2.
(5dec3t-p)
" . .
I have been in bed thirteen years
with one doctor and I inetnd to try
another.
· . .
Dear Mr. Wilson. 1 have already
written to Mr. Headquarters and reo
ceived no reply and if I don't get one
I am going to write to Uncle Sam
himself.
· . .
Extrucl from a letter from a boy
to his mother: I am writing in the
Y. M. C. A. with the piano playing
in my uniform.
STHAYED OR S1'OLEN-One black
curty haired setter dOlt. from W.
W. Brannen's place; any infonna­
tion about him will be rewarded.
Sec W. H. KENNEDY, Statesboro.
(5dec2:o't-,-!p"")7-� _
POSITION-Young man wants posl­
tion in grocery store, or would take
job as overseer on tobacco farm.
Has had experience in both linea.
B. S. MILLER, Box 51, .Routs 2,
Statesboro, Gu. (5declt-p)
.... UTOMOBILE FOR SALE-Dodge
touriuz car I five-passeng-er; lItood
as new. Also one Indian meter­
cycle in ItO ad condition. See me
at once. L. A. Warnock, Brooklet,
Ga. 14nov4t)
STRAYED-Brindle and white male
yearlinlt, about 18 months old. butt
h'eaded, marked swallow-fork and
under-bit in one ear, upper and un..
der-niek in the other. Strayed 0«
in July. Will pay reward for In­
formation. J. M. HAGIN, States­
boro. Rte. E. (6dec2tp)
STRAYED-One white cow and red
calf, cow dehorned and marked
swallow-fork and cross·nlck in one
ear and 2 under-bits in the other
ear; also six red C'Olored yearllnK!!
marked the same as above. JOHN
• • • POWELL. overseer for J. W. Wil-
I have a four months old baby and Iiams' Register furm, Register. Ga.
he is my/only s�p�o,!' ����t;)ANTED_YoUng man with
DATE OF BIRTH. Not yet but sufficient force and stock, wants to
rent one, two or three-horse fann i
will rent or share CTOP. If more
than one·horse farm must be Buit.­
able buildin((s for two famitiea.
Give parti"ulars in first letter. R.
J. NEWTON. Statesboro, Route D.
(§dec1t-p)
· " .
You ask for my allotment number.
I have four boys and t,VO girls.
•
NO.8 EAST MAIN STREET.
NOTICE. • • •
Q. YOUR RELATIONSHIP TO
THE ENLISTED MAN?
�++++++""fo'I'''' I I I I 'Jo+oJ"I..H I, Info I I I "'+-1 I I "'1'+++
!. Beginning December Iat, we will give+
.
h:j: a coupon wIt every cash purchase until
:j: December 21st, then to the customer hold­
± ing the lucky ticket will be given a Beauti­
I ful Character Doll now on display ID our
"+ show window.
lORA SCARBORO
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
In the court of ordinary for said
county, sitting for county purposes, in
connection with the board of county
commissioners of said county, August
20th, 1918: It is ordered that a' tax
of eight and one-half mills (8 %)
on the one hundred eents for all coun·
ty and road purposes as �er the digest
of said county for the year 1918; or
eip:ht and one-half dollars on the
thousand dollars, be, arid the same is
hereby levied for said year, and that
the same be collected bv the tax col·
lector for said C'Ounty for the for·
lowing purposes. td-wit: .
Superior and city court 0010 7,730
Bridges . .0008 6,184
Paupers and lunatics__ .. 0005 3,865
Jail fees and supplies __ .0005 3,865
FIFTY Elear Automobiles and the Salaries and commissions
Statesboro territo� t� the dealer officers _ .... .0005 3,865
who realizes the s,tuattOn. and. can Stationery and steno·
finance automobiles. SpeclficntlOn�, graphic work .0002 1,546
forty horse power Red Seal ContI' Incidentals, Repairs. in·
nental motor; Stromberg curbur· surant'C, etc. .. 0003 2,319
etor' Borg & Beck clutch; Hatch· Building dipping vats
Kiss 'drive; Timken benrml(s; St�w. and paving .0007 5.411
Art vacuum. Wheelbase, 116 m.; Roads and machinery __ .0040 30.920
pri,,", $1,375 f. o. b. facotry. EL-
-- ---
CAR MOTOR SALES CO .. South- Totals_c · __ ·0085 $65,70&
em District Office, 1502 Henley The tax dIgest for oa,d county for
B 'lding Atlanta. Ga. (14nov6tc) .1918 shows that the total amou�t ofUI ,
Ith• taxable property on sa,d dIgestE P· is $7,730,2ij8. besides taxes on rail·stey lanOS roads and other corporations.
Stute's assessment. .$ 5.00
KNOWN THE WORLD OVER AS County's assessment -- 8.50
making $13.50 on the one thouand
PIANOS OF ULTRA-ARTlSTlC-- dollars of taxable property for stat.and county purposes for the year
1918.
S. L. MOORE,
Ordinary and Clerk Co. Com'rs.
All persons indebted to me on ac­
count are requested to come forwD;rd
promptly and make settlement WIth
IrIr J. D. Fletcher, who can be found
at my former office·F. F. FLOYD.
A. I am still his beloved wife.
· " "
She is staying at a disapated
house.
•••
War Rists Insurance:
Just a line to let you know that I
am a widow and four children.
(7novtf)
STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.
The annual meeting of the stoc�.
holders of the Bank of Statesboro w,ll
be held at its banking house on Tues·
day, December 17, 1918, at 10 o'cloc�
a m for the purpose of electmg d,·
r�ct�j.s and transacting such oth�r
business as may come before SOld
meeting. S. C. GROOVE�,
(5dec2t-c) Cash,er.
• • •
He was inducted in the. surface.
The war rists insurance. Dear Mr.
Rists.
soon.
A lone woma"n �a�selY dep;mdent.Monerl /tIoner!
AT 50/0
WHY RENT YOUR HOME?
/tIonerl · . .
As i need his assistanC'e to keep me
enclosed.
...
Both sides of our parents are old
and poor.
QUALITY
I can lend you the moneY and you pay it back .0
much per month in amount equal to the amount rent
you are paying.
There are people all over this town doing thi., rent
has gone too high and you can own your home cheaperthan yu can rent, by borrowing in this way. If you
want to you can pay by the month, quarterly or annual­
ly, but
DO NOT RENT!
I am in position to assist you in buying yoW- fann in
the same manner, lend you money and you can pay any
way you desire, time from thirty daya to tw<>nty ye�s.See me at once and buy your home in town or fann
and go to ilDproving it, the increase in value ia so fast
that it will lOOn be &0 that you .:.Innat l)uy.
. " "
As he was my best supporter.
· ..
I am his wife and only air.
SOLD EXCLUSIVELY BY
,Jerome Follette
A Man'. Cheerful Recommendation .
W. H. Frear 63 Myrtle Ave .. N.
Y., writes: "I thought kidney trouble
might be the cause of my run·down
condition and weakness. so I took
Foley Kidney Pills. and they, did the
work. I �heerfully recommend
treqt." They relieve lame back.
rheumatic pBlns, stiff joints, sore
muscles. Sold by Bulloch Drult· Co.
Factory Salesml)n
MILLEN, .1. '" GEORGIA
(A. Postal Card will Bring me to You)
Stat_l$Ofo Office lit -­
OUNTREE HOTE ....
...AGE FClUR
Another statesmae has sprung up
on the horizon. hold enough to take a
stand again st friendless cur. Sen­
tor Smoot. of Utah, in the United
Str tes Senate. is the genUeman. He
wnn ta to raise money to run the gov­
ernment and holds that every dog
should be made to do his or her pari.
Gentlemen dogs. <he thinks. should
pay $2.50 and lady dogs $5.00 per
yea. to the support of the govern­
ment. It i. not very gallant in the
Senator to discriminate against the
female of the species. yet that has
come to be a sort of habit with poli­
ticians from the mormon state. The
senator is evidently not f n advocate
of ....omnn suffruge. He comes from
the atute where plural marriage IS
the motto, yel he 15 ungallant enough
to put n double lax on female dogs.
Just how the distinguished Sem tor
flb"'lfe. his proposed tax will operate.
i. a mystery. PlenLy of dog tax laws
have been circumvented in the past.
They are enacted and Lhen tUl·ned
loose to enforce themselves. The re­
suIL is they have not been noted for
iIH."Ome prOCNCCr!. It may be th[lt the
proposed new law would creat a po­
sition of nuUonn1 dog-cather for sonw
worthy putriot, Then let us have the
law while the democrats are in. We
have in mind one or two worthie! who
would fit tho stalion Iik. a glove fit,
t"lle han,1.· W. are not .allin� an:
names, howeveJ',
-- ....--
8ULLOCH TIMES ia this instanee. Wit" Teddy anti IIi.
crowd on the watell at 1I0me. there
can be little danger of our �oing fnr
wrong during the month the Prest­
de"' will be away.
AND
�be 5i.ateaborq 'ltiev\.9
I). B. TURNER. Editor and Manager. AFTER THE DOGS.
PUBLISHED WEEKLY.
TERMS Q}' SUBSCRIPTION:
One Year r- $1.50
Six Months_________________ .75
(Pour Months________________ .50
(Invariably in advance)
••tered .... second-class matter Marcb
28. 1901>. at U,. postoffice at States­
boro, (hi .• under the Aot of Con­
I'M" March S. '::7<>.
HELP THE RED CROSS.
A .-ampaign for membership i. the
Amerienn Red Cross is to begin on
the 16th of the month. Bulloch i.
a8ketl to respond with [I membership
.1 two thcusnnd. The fee for mem­
tlcrship is $1 only. and incurs no ob­
ligation beyond that. Our soldiers in
Ifte camps of our own country und in
fhe hospitals or t"lle fOI·eign field are
IIIe beneficiaries or thi fund. It will
ge to help them iu tbeir sickness and
flour of llced. Bulloch ""onty people
will respond wiLh Lhe Dmoun' asked
fo•.
--<--
MEETING ONE'S OBLIGATIONS
Ste'y M' ADOO FOR
NUT PRfSlOfNT
More tann Lhree hundred thousand
...lIars in onredeemed pledges for the
JIlRcha•• of War Savings Stamps arc
leld at the offic. 01 the eommittee in
Balloch county. These are solomn
promises mode to the government of
tlIe United States for the purpose of
lIelping to finance the wnr ,vhich h".
IIeen fought almost t" a suC"Cess!ul
"noiillg. Possibly one lIundred thou­
sand dollars of these pledges worc
made payable in December, nnd arc
�ot being neglected, The other two
hundred thousand dollnrs worth were
made payable ill October and Novem­
ficr and nrc p�st due. The reasons
are well undertsood. The prevalence
.r influenza has interfered somewhat
�lith business matters, and the low
price of cotton-iLs absolute stagna­
t1on-hn8 affected nil commercc. H
It true that men callnot pny their OU'
ligations without the money.
An<l yet the chnirman of the War
gavings Stamp work in Bulloch is
tieing given to understand by some
people that, I hey hold their pledges
ns sc('ondfTY to nil other obJignt,ions,
Daily there nrc mcn who come to th(,
.mce and ask what will be the out­
�me if they ignore their "ledges.
"But J just cannot pay for the slumps
und pay my oiher debts," is 11 common
expression, "l h�ve dcci<lcd to let
them go by," suys another.
REPUBLICANS SUGGEST NAME
OF GOV. EDGE OF NEW JERSEY
AS HIS OPPONENT.
Washington, D. C., DcC', L-Thc
resignation of Wm. G. McAdoo '"
sc("retul'Y of the treasury has caused
the pot of politics to boil vigorously
and in the ascending steam is ScCII
the presidential possibihlies of 1920.
In the gossip clubs or ollicial Wa�h·
ington two nnmes ure being discussed
in ('onnectJon With the Pl'csidency-
1\1 r. McAdoo is named as democJ'atil'
candidate, and Governor and Senat.or­
elect WolLer E. Edge of New Jer,e),
as }' publican candidate. A political
pl'ophct of pl'omincnec salll to ,}thc
Associated News:
.
Mr. McAdoo's dlst11lguished falher-
A young' mnn who waR I'cndcl'lng- in-law, President Wilson, will be CQ"Jl­
excnses why he would be �lI1ublc to tent to retire from the Presidency in
take up hiS pledge card was Intel'1'upt- ] 920, crowned With the glory of his
ed by anothel' y0U11g man who had a 1 f rcmClHiollS nccomplishmcnt in tho
8econd-�nnd l�ord car fOl', �alc and 1 \\'ol'ld \\'nt', By retiring: t that logicul
osl<ecl hIm whut he hUd deCIded 10 do
It >'1· W·ls
• pluce in historl'
b b' h' "I t· 1'1
Imo, u I, 1 on s
a ou� "HYing �s (.'1:'1', t lJnk I n'ld the gallery of fame w:ll be se-tal{c It, he rephe,d." But he was nol. t:UI'C. A -third term IS repugnant t.o
able to take up hiS \Val" Stamp�. I Americans ns it smacks of cent"ralizn-An? wc wonder Why any man ":1n tiOll anti dicbtorship. I fully believe
feel ILke Ihe War SLamp plod CIS les" Presi"en� WIlson will be guided in a
�I!rcd thun any. oiher �Iebt, He gave mC:1.SUI'e by the 1'e3S0n, given by Gen,hiS solemn pro�ls� to hiS gover�ment, U, S. Grunt in dcelining to p l'mit his
n�d. that promise IS base� on hiS �at. nnme to be put. rOl'wnrd for the t.hn'd
notIC sense of duty,
.
lfl pstnotl;qm time by the rcbllbH.c.m party, with i�bas not waned nnd IllS dtuy hns not then overwhelming majot'lty of (01-lessened, When debts are being con- ... ' .
• tdered, the debt to one's COllntr is lo�cl'f;, �cn, Grant said 110 A�nertCDn
a. hinding as an other
Y will evcl' be g,.ent enough to h11 threey.
tCl'm� a; PreSident, He argutd thai
A HARD LOT TO SATISFY.
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORG NEWS THURSDAY, DEC. 5, Ut8·
(}. S. HEALTH SERVICE
ISSUES WARNING
farm and Timber landIncrease in All Respiratory Dis­eases After the Influenza
Epidemic Probable.
In"uenza Expected to Lurk for MonthL
How to Guard Agaln&t Pneumonia.
Common Cold. Highly Catchlnll-Im­
per-ranee of Suitable Clothlng--Coult1
Save 100,000 Live ..
For Sale!·
Washington, D.O.-WIth the 'Ub8Id­
ence 01 tho epilloroic 01 Inll11enz. till
.ttentlon ot health officers Is directed
te pneumontn, bronchitis ond other
dll!leoscs ot the reslliratory system
which regulnrly cause a lur'ge number
or deaths, espcclnlly uurtng' the wlntOl'
senson. Accol'dlng to Rupert mu,
Surgeon Oenerlll of i ne United State!
Puhll c Health Sen Icc, theso dlscnses
will be espectutty provutcnt thlo whi­
tor unless the uoopte are I1nrtlculnrly
curerul to obey health IlIslrucllons,
I�e present eplllplIlic," suld SuP·
gcon Ocncru) I3luu, "has taught by blt·
tor experience how reudily a condillon
beginning oppurenlly ns 0 sltght cold
mn, go on 10 pileumonin ond deatll,
A1though the \TOrst of the epldem!c tl
(7Yer, there will continue to be 11 Tar,e
Tlulliber or scattered cuses, mnny or
them n!lld find unrecognized, which
will be danger spots to be gunrded
ngnlnst." Tile SUl'gcon Oeoera11ntened
tho present sllllution to tho' attar I
grent fil"8, sllylng, "'1\0 fire chlet who
unllcrstnnt'h hIs llllSlllcss slops pfRytng
Ithe hose 0'1 the 'halTed debr1s nB !OO.
118 the nomes Rnd \'islble fire have ms.
Rppcnrml. On thp contrary. he COll­
IInues the wntcr fol' hoUl's ntHt e\'CD
doys, for he know!'; Ihot there II dna­
ger or the fire l'c),lntlllrrg from smol­
derIng embers."
"'Theil you fpRr nnother outbreak ot
Innucll7.u1" he WIIS IIsl,pd. "Not necos­
Rnrlly nnother Inrge f'iJIIldcrnlc," snld
the Surgeon Ocner:')I, "hut unless the
people lenrn tft T('f\II.�e the sCI'!ousnesl
of Ihe dnnJ;C'r thoy \\'111 he compelled to
poy ft hCfI"Y dNlth toll from pneumo·
nlll IIIHI othor I'Psplrntol'Y dlscnses,
MOND�Y, DEC. 23, 1918, 12 O'CLOCK M., NEAR ARD-
MORE, EFFINGHAM COUNTY, GA.,
ESTATE OF S. A. WILSON.
B�THE
The tract of 2,500 acres con taining both saw mil) and turr
pentine timber, having been re surveyed and sub-divided, will
be sold as a whole or in small f arms, with or without the tim­
ber rights, to the highest bidder.
There has been conducted f or more than 50 yea115· OR this
land a successful mercantile business, gin, and grits mill. The
business site or home place will be sold along with gin and milol
machinery.
.
Terms of Sale: One�hird cash, and balance in one and tw�
years with legal rate of interest on deferred payments.
For iurther information, apply to
\. Common Cold, Highly Catching.
"1t Is encollrnglng to ohserve thnt
p('ople III'e be,l!innlllg to \c'nrn thnt or·
dillur.v c(ll1,gh� nnd cold� nre htghl,y
cutchlng UIHI IIl'e !=lprcnd from PCt"ROJil
to person hy Ulpans of d:-oplets Of'1l;"el'tn ludf'n mucus. Surh droplets Iro
sp,'uj'C'd Into Ihe nil' when careles. or
Iig"1l0111nt people cough or sneeze with­out co\'cl'lll� their mouth nnd nosa. It
Is nl!Jo good 10 know that people hll,e Ilcnl'ned someullng llbout the vnlne at ..,III.......""IIlIIJI]IIIIIIII....-.........,...__IIiIPi.......�...JIIIIIlI:t...rJIA�.......""_�tl'esh nlr, In summer, when peoplo ...
nro lut'gp!y out of dom's, the J'cspl1'89
tOI·y dlseo"es (coughs. colds. pneumo· PUBLIC SALE.
nit" etc.) nro IlIfreQucnt; tn the tnll, " ,
BS people beg-VIl 10 I'cilioin Indoors, the Th underSigned will sell �t pubhc
rCSpll'lllt'lI'Y dlspl\:-;ps IncrCIlSO' In the 10utCTY,
on Wccincnd:.y, .December 11,
. .,., ,..' 19181 at 10:00 a. m., III the 1523r<1"Inlel, \\Ill�n peopl+. ule plone to slUy dh:tl'ict, at. his residence, the folJow­In badly "enlllnl�d, o\'erlleuteu rooms, I ing property. to-wit: One 1-horsethe respll'lltory discuses become very I wftgon, onc cart, one buggy, onepre\'nlcnt, I horse, seven head of cattle and fe.l'Jl1
tool •.
o. L. WILLIAMS
EGYPT, GA.
"Still Rllother fnelor In the pl'oduc·
tlon of colliS, pneumonln ond other reo
1I1)lrntot'Y discuses Is cHI'elessness or tg­
l10mnce of Ihc people regnrding sult- OWIn,go t.o general finaneml condi­
able clotlling during the seOMons whell tions. am instructed by the FtnanC'C
the wOlllltcr suddenly chnnges, sitting I Committee .not to issue talC executions
III worm rooms too heu\'tly dressed or before December 1st, but on that
whnt Is eYcn more. vmUlon, especlall; dnte executions Will be issued fo., nn
among ,.,omell, dl'ps:--llIg so Jlg-htly thut uncollected taxes and plac,ed ift the
windows al·e I;ept closed I. order to be hand. 01 office ... (or roMTIi()'N(}
comfortalJly wurm. This I. a ,·e17 In-
.. W. ARM
City Cle'rk.
lnrlous procUce.
�......·•••·...·.·rI'...·tI'rI'.·...·.y.y.w·.AJ.....rY'.IY\.I'J'IAJ.....rY'.I'J\.I'J'IAJV'-.I....lVIlYw
�
�
�
�
� sey spring boar� with best of breeding.
I PINE VIEW FARMS
� STAT�B���.LEMA!'I'
Proprie'or
".·.·H.· • • • • • ./VY ••••• vJYoW.N'.fVYY.I'tA
=
REGISTERED DUROC JERSEYS· ..
Suitable Clothing Important. H. F. WARNOCK,
StIlson. Ga.
I have for sale a few registered Duroe Jer-
NOTICE.
Could Save 100,000 Live.. TRESPASS NOTICE.
"I lJe!te,;o wo could ellsl'y savi onIIGEORGIA-BUlloch County.hundred thou, nlld 1I,'e9 nnnulllly In ,All persons nre forev.'arne� not to
Ule Uulted Stnlcs If nil the people fish, hunt, cut wood or ot,henvise tres·
would ndopt the syslem ot tresh air pass upon the. lands of the �nder.
Ih'lng fo!towed tor example 111 tuber_iSlgned located III the 1340th PlstJ'lC!
Cillosis fmnnto;'ln, There I's nothing of BuUoch c('unty, under strIct pen,:.ILv of the Inw.
n,ysterlolls IIho11t I�-no speclOc moo I·
.
W. W. MILLER.
cine, no ,""cclne. ·lilo Importont Ullng R. p. MILLER ESTATE.
I. rlghl living, good food nnd plenty "t JULIA WHITE.
tresh air. JAKE G NEVILS.
J. DAN LANIER.
Droplet Infection EXPlained in Picture •. (21nov4tp)
=======
Registe1re� !IHl(Q)gs
--AT--
-
P· t � )1 ,rlVa e C)8 lie.
"The BUl'enn ot Public Health,
Trensllry Department, hns Just Issued
n stdl.:lllg posler dmwn by Bcrryrnnll,
tile well-imowil WtlshlngtoD cartoonist.
'1'lie postOl' exempllOes the mollen] Arc your ki11dneys giving- out'!
method of hc:tilh educntlon, A few Back feels lame anti nC!lY?
yeat·s ugo, under slmlln" cll'culllstnnccs, Suffel' kidney irr<,gulurities?
PaS5:.1I!CS painful or too frequent?lho hellltli authorities would hove Is-
Hard wnter is hard on the kmdneys.sued un omeinl dry but sclcntlficnlly AI1..nline water is especl�111y bad,
o('cumtc bullNl1l tClll'hlng- th'1 role ot Give the kidneys help,
droplet Infl'C'tlon In the sprcllu of re-- Help to overcome the effer"t' of bad
Spil'lIlOI'Y dlscns(.os. 'l'he only ones who wuter,
would 111\"0 ullt!cnHuod Ihe bulle�11l UEe Donn's Kidney Pills,
woulll hn,c hCt'n Iho�e who nlrelldy You C"'.rln depend on Don 's, Stutes-
kl\("w nil 1111('\11 Ihe :jUhjN'L. The mHO boro peonie recommend them.
III Iho stlOI'I, lli(' plnlll <:ili7.tln 011(1 Ihe I Read this Statesboro man's expcrl­mnny 111ililt,ns who roil fol' thclr living cnce:
wOllld have hall no lillie nnfl uo ricsll'c
I
A, p. Dannelly, c;upcnter, 52 CQ1-
to Wilde thloll�h the tecllllh.'ul phl'Uie- lej:!e St., says: "SeY�l'HI ycn.rs U(?O 1
olog),
" wns In awful shape With my back and
,
.
I kidneys.
The muscles of my bock
WCl'(. us sore and stiff as could be nnd
ShtH'P, cutt.JI1g pains \-'vQuld catch me
IWhen
I least expected them. All the
trouble wzs broup;ht 011 by drinking'
1.00 much impure water I W�\s up
np;aillst it br.dly. I had little control
over t.he action of my kidnev3 and I
J�new they r.eeded unmedbtc atten­
tion, Henrin� of Donn's Kidney Pills
I beg�n tnkinq: them nnd was surpris­
ed how Quickly they relieved me. In
n short time Doan's entirely ('ured
me,"
Price 60c. at all dealero. Don't
"imply ask tor a kidney remedy-get
Doan's Kidnev Pills-the some th"t
Mr. Dannelly bud. Foster-Milburn
Co., Mm. .. Bull'alo. N. Y.
BAD WATER BRINGS ON
KIDNEY TROUBLE
Hampshires and Durocs·
WE HAVE BOTH HAMPSHIRE AND DUROC
HOGS NOW READY FOR DELIVERY AND
CAN SUPPLY YOUR WANTS IN THIS LlNE_
BRED SOWS AND GILlfS--OPEN SOWS
AND GILTS--YOUNG BOARS NOW
READY FOR SERVICE.
MORE THAN 200 SOWS· AND GILTS TO
SELECT FROM
All of these are tops from the very best herds and
represenkbest and most fashionable breeding.
These were selected personally by W. H. Hicklin,
who has had many years experience in buying
Hogs for Southern trade
"SATISFIED CUSTOMERS", OUR MOTTO.
_tiber·t,,' --Fa·rllls
FOSS ·PI.:ACE. .
.,,, .
$TAtESBORO� G.A.·
DEC. 5,
JUDO
I
liN
I :TIIIWIIAII-I-T'I': I IH·+I lSiHIIOIpil EIIARHLllyl: I ± WHEAT SHOWED
..
. .:. .
t.. SPIRIT OF U. S.
Come in and get Christmas Gifts for Fath­
er, Mother, Brother and Sister or
Sweetheart.
BICYCLES, SHOTGUNS, RIFLES,
VELOCIPEDES, WAGONS, ERECTOR
SETS, PERCOLATORS, NUT BOWLS,
TRAYS, CARVING SETS
l?Y;l.'ex Glas Cooking Ware and lots of
other things.
We are alway. glad to show you.
I F. BALFOUR HARDWARE
. 16 East Main Street.
whcn n. Presilient hal\ serve,! onc
term faithfully and well he should be
Teddy Roosevelt find his ....1·0WU nrc given a secolld term bot.h as :l re­
a }lnrd lot to satisfy as PreSident Wil. ward nnd mOJ'k of confidence, but.
son i' having am'plle oPPol't�nit.y to ne\'el' a t.hird term. Therefore', should
discover, They have not been sntis- � P�'csident '''Ilson de.clme to permIt.
fled with the Presi(\ent's munpge-' hIS nnme to be presellted to the ap­
ment of OUI' war ntfairs from before
I proaching DemocratiC' nationnl COI1-
the time we got into the trouble. I vent.ion f�J' a I,thll'd, .teJ'm� : s [ feelTeddy want d u light long before we slI,re, he wlil. hts aC'tlon '�11l not ol�ly
got it a.nd th J1 he wnnte I a haruer
I ellml1lute Col. Roosevelt from comnd­
tigl1t than we were gettit�g, In his I eration by the Republicans, but it
mind President. Wilson's ndministra-
I
will maJ{e the nble secretary oC the
tion has a been II perpetual mistake.! tl'�asll�'Y, Direc�or, G"enel:a,l of H.nil­
It was n colossal mistake for him to roads .1nd OthOl things, 1\11. Me-Actoo,
have been elected president, accol'd-
I
tI str011� pJ'obab�lity, .'
ing to Teddy and his crowd, I Cert.aln. prominent, H.�pllbhcuns 1ll
But now thot he has been elected the meantime are clnJnllng that Gov­
he ought to stay on the job, t.hey �av: ernot' Eelge is n strong RepubliCAn
And he o�ght to sUty at the time ;t�d probability ns the IIman who cUl'rted
place designated by them. If his the. President's o',"n st:,te (New Jer­
mind calls him to the pence con{cJ'-
I sey) twice in succession oycr 1.he
�ce in Fl'ance, it is an error fol' him
I President's detennined oppositiell,"
to go. Teddy Roosevel. never did I THAT TERRIBLE BACKACHE.
.o�h 11 thing! Whoever heorcl of him I Mrs. G. Hyde. Homestead. Mich.,
gomg to a pence conference while he I write: "1 hnd that terrible backnchewas president? Who could imagine and tired out feeling, scarcely able
kim going to a renee C'Onfcrence at to do my work, but find by using
. I .. Foley Kidney PIlls that I soon feel.any time, If tt. had been a bloody Jilcc a new person," Foley l{idney
battle or a bull fight. that would have PIli. help the 1(1(lneys thro,·, out pOI.
been different, Pf�ddy would have sons th1.lt (';,luse' backache, rheumatic
be,en in the fr?nt rOYI at slich a gath- ��li;l�ch\lr1),\lac��l,g joints, Sold by
enng. But WIlson! He ought to stay I-----g---------wht!re Teddy and hie crowd want him Don't You Need One Now?
to stay. And that is why all this great 1 Indigestior .biliousness. bad breath, '. gas, constipation OJ' any eOn(lltlOHlIulbbaloo about hi!!! gom{; a\.,ay to I arisinf( from n mass of undigestedFrance to .!!it in the settlement of the fooel in the �tomnch needs immediate
iaeues of the great war througb whic.ld aCte,nt!on. Foley Cathartic Tabl�ts
Iri8 wisdom bae directed us, There m'e t ate- mild and g�nt1e., but 6�re III ac-
, ,
I tlOp. Cause no f!J'tpmJt, pam or nnu·'InestlOn! to come up there,
c'anmg'[eea:
deans bowels, s\V�etel1 stomneh
10. quiek acti,!n and careful consider- and tone ,!P liver. Sold by Bulloch
ation, whicb may mean more to us �Ul1: Co. 'l\llDlCULOSIS AU: !I'IlEAl> TII]S �
the., any question thot can an",; Ilt S'l'RA YEO _ Large HnmpSlye b�"r.
Itotne during the next severa.] months. waigh. about 800 �ounds. strayed ()opl..
ot till. politer cao be ob-
Pre.idwt Wilson feels that his dut 'a....ay about ten days alrO from my
I
talDed tre. ot cbor!,e by writing to tb.
,
. ,.".1. J,Il!.":6_ �'eet of Stateflbo:ro. JOHN 8l1reeoD General. U. S. Public Heal'"� � tb�,��bIIh �": �I '.:ri)� �iBte��o. ROllte�D., ,Box Be"" ....... W••hIDjtt.oD, D. C. .....tlldled wit,b 1Us·'Jl\ren.t .TMl . 'II�, " '.:;:!_'-:"':':__� (l4no.,lt) ... r
H.
.,
I+H+++++-t'++++++-l--H--t'+++'l-+-:"I-+'i-+'l-'I--l-+-I--I-++++
t AUo�:.I�: ,��� ���.,�=�:�::I::: i{.., I to 'lUit fanning, I will ••11 the personal property dearrib'" 'e10w -I
at publ.ie OlltCI·y at my borne place. in the Blitch VIetti....... W.d- .,.
......;��;:i ���se��I: ���b:i:eo;e�n;�r:�t:::.ka.le n.t...: *1�. lot brood sow. anti fattening bOill.ani pail mules.On. new two�hor8. wago. and harne9B,On. new one-horss wagon and harneSi,
On. new Summers BarneS"fille buggJ """ hM·.._. +
(Jnl lot earn. lodd.r and hay (])al"d). +
Two toQI boxes.
. -_I'ftarg. steel block. I'
'!'we spike mauls. new, +
'l'wo rack jacks, ne�, +
I';
Five cross-cut SS"fi, .1-
"0111" spike bars. _I-
One lot drift aUlruro. new. and lots Qf Ither tleblj(s tOI au- +
mer.ue t. mention, +
Ahll .ne lot se.d cane. -I'
+
:I: C. H. SELLERS, �:
�( + R. F. D. No.1 Statesboro. Ga., in sight :!:
+ Dr. A. Temples. +
� :!:
++++-I--I-.!-·l-oI·.!--Io-l.-I--!--!•.l-oI-.!-oI-"".I.+-I--'- -I-.I-.I--I-+++'!-++++-I-+"
H+++++++-H·+-I-+·r:;I-+++·l-o!·++++++++++++++++++-1
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,
FARM LOANS! t
-I-
I make long term loans on imp·roved :j:
farms in Bulloch and Candler counties at +
the low'est rates. Borrower may pay back :!:
!
to suit himself. Old loans renewed. :!:
Over twenty years continuous business. +:!:
-I­
R. LEE MOO R E, Statesboro, Ga: �:
;r.-f+++·I-+++-I--I-+++·I-++oI·-!·+++++++-I-++·I-++·!-·!-++++·I-.,
!'tIVVW"W . .JV.r..............-.N""'""....-.r.r..-&.lW7-70"N"N.V7".v...w.....1
$$$
,
LOA N SON LAN D $$$ �
�
We make Loans on Real Estate at reason-
J able interest rates. See us.
BRANNEN & BOOTH
·4
+++++++++;H-·H-+�i·+-I..:!-++++·H++++-I·+++++-l-++-t-+t
t LOANS MADE ON IMPROVED FARMS "
:t: -�- i
:j: We believe we write the best Farm t
-I- Loan contract to be had. If you need ""
:l: Money call at our office and investigate. �+ -I-
+ Vie also have (in hand Bome local mon- -I-
++ +
:r.
ey to lend on farms. i
.� + DE. L & REN·FROE .:-
* . Stu e boro, Georgia.. t
.++++++++++·:·+'!·.}'·l--I--l--1-·;-·I·-:-·H·-:--:--I-·I·-!"I-·!·+-1-+++-H-oJ-i
.+l--l-++-!·+++++-I;;I-·l..:-·I--!--l-J.. ...··j··:.;;r,·I--I--I-++-:..I-;;z·+-:...I-++·l-++
I Builders' Materials I
+ +
+ +
t ON NOVEMBER 21ST, THE WAR 1.
-t- INDUSTRIES BOARD REMOVED ALL
-�
* �
+ RESTRICTIONS ON BUI�DING. ANY -1-
:i: ONE CAN BUILD ANYTHING THEY :�
-1- LI�E WITHOU'F A PERMIT. +
t \WE HAV EA COMPLETE LINE OF 1:t: BUILDING MATERIAL OF ALL KINDS +
:I: AND WILL APPRECIATE YOUR IN- :i:
t QUIRIES AND ORDERS. *
:t:
I �ai�es �rdware(o�.
t-tt;�+ I tt !.l!.!!-��. � !� I I III �II tit., r. !I!!.U._'.
l,. , .:.J. -
),
"TO HELL WITH THE KAISER."
AMUSU THEATER DEC. 11 AND 12
2 to 11 P. M_ Wedne.day and Thur.day
Admi•• ion, 25 and 50 Cents
HOLDUCC corrox,
The Amusu Theatre
People fop '.\'era.] ,_n knVI lOt
into the "abit of "e Iebnl' lo""n. Tlais
win clo for the .6a wbo ,,10'.8 110
money, but tor the IIUlU who ewes
debt. to hold II tew buies of cotton is
milrh\y poor business. A man is kill­
ing hi. «edit who does \\bi8. ·No bank
will loan money the seeond time to
the DlDD wbo keeps bis eotton and
fails to meet his notes when due. No
merchant will feel like giTing credit
to a ms n who bolds hi. cotton lind
fails to poy the merchant. No man
wants to deal witb 1\ man who neglects
his debts. Ho{dinll 10UOD ...pecu­
lating in eotton, and no man is • ble
to opeclllate in cotton except the man "To Heil With the Kaiser" tbe great seven-oet Screen Classics•.who bas money be is able to lose. If Inc .• patriotic production. will open. a two-days engngement Wednes-
<Wershadowlng ull otber accompllsh-
he has a few bales of cotton and ruins dny afternoon at the Amusu 'l'heater. "To Hell With the KaIser" is
menta ot the Amerlcoo people under hi. eredit, what h.1 he J!lIined even the most vit.ul of ull the pietirres dealing with the world war. It
:the leadership 01 I"ood AdwlnlstraUon if cotton shou1d go up luter on? Time st.rips bs re the vile soul of WIlhelm of Hohenzollern. nnd shows the
Ja the hleto- ot wheat emorts In tho hna proven that it pays to "ell colton
plot by which he nnd hi. "Potsdam /fnng" hoped to get possession not.• -r only of Europe, but of America. "I'o Hell With the Kaiser" showa
�o8t Ilxtec. months. Our wbeut ex- at once ill foor yeal'ltl OU' of five, the final destination of this mad monarch, us well us rclntinsc hie cruel
,�ort program proved couclustvely to CotCaIi rnn)' continua tc dseline. No deeds on eurth,he world UIBt America was In uus maR toowe, lut we know 1.his, that A greut cast hUB been chosen to interpret this magnificent picture.war t,·om aturt to Iinlsh alld willing 10 the-.... n who fnila to meet hi. obligr- which hss been directed by George Irving from the scenario by J�"e,moke any sucrfflce Ih.t wttt hust en
tions is ruming hi• ..-lIdit. .Iathis. and photogruphed by George K. Hollister: 0 war-photographer-victory or O1alntoln the ,bealth Oud and former war corJ'espondent. George IrvinJr also directed tbt!
.treneth ot people oveneua, upon OBSI;JRVIilR. Met.ro Ieotur. patriotic screen drama "Her Boy." Lawrence Grantwhom rested til. hea,·leot ",elgbt 01 -- .....-"'- plays the Kaiser. Olive Tell. n beuutifu\ stnr of both staKe and .ereen,
our WSt', Cou.hed So He Couldn't Sleep.. pluys the leudhlg feminine pr I't of Alice Monroe, Betty Howe doce a
,t.,
Now that pressure 00 oceRa tounugt' Bronc-hinI coughs tickling in throal wonderful bit of work us her sister, Ruth, who meets
a tragic fate
:III eosed by tbe stopping ot Tari:p mo\'t"- and atrthmntic spasms brenk one'!, in a Belgian ('onvont ut the hands of the Crown Prince. Frank Cur-
'mente ot troops to Europe. we llmy ff:.. rest and weakea Otle so thut; tho sys, rier pbys Prof. Monroe, and John Sunderlnnd, himself an aviator,
��....���t:!o:�;p\�:�:���:I:\ia ..��I:g:�: :::'y \���lt�OW���sd l1':;ib��t�ic���fi� �b�i, �ui;:I��tl��I�h�u���°1: i�n s�h; .��r��ectllCulur aeroplane
ftight.
tin. ond otber hitherto IOflccesslbt. Ind .. writ",,: "I had a severe cold nnd "To Hen With thn Kaiser" hilS wome of the most unusual fe.tur..
�rket8 will become nvallable, anlt cough continuully nt niJ(ht; .:oyld eVCl' seen in a photodrumu. The closinl! scenes contain a 2enuin.
�robnbly no more thaD our normlll 8ur. h'lI'dly sleep, Foley's Honey and TAl surprise, eombining beauty and. (ol't�iulness, and the Kaia.er is 8�Own
�IU8 will hn'·. to leav. Ibl. cOlin try C�,:ed me." Sold by Bulloch DI·u� in those accurs.d relrion. to whICh hI. base reeord has detmed hIm.
\Ve In AmerIca and the nations wblch Scene .. among the Arnel'jcan soldieri in the trenches is sho..tn. and
bave won tbe world tor treedom will FEW PERSONS LOOK OUT 11 genuine uir-bllttle of two opposing aerial-fleets is reprod�eed. The
£e enabled t.o eut their normal whe.r AT RAILROAD CROSSINGS pages of history arc u(oluod to show the deeds of FI·�derlek J1�•.
of
Prussiu bnd the instl'ucilon of the present Kluser til htS war POhCl88Jout at the common toblo ot the peo-
by Bis�nrck,-then the events lending up to the. pre�ent sa<:riHci!1Kplell or democrncy, ,..'.. C I G of 'h� flower of nations, Romance plays tts part III thiS amaZIOK PIC-
, "l'e entel'ed the post ('rop yen... wlt!l
.I e entl'll of :teol'gMt l'ailJ'ollO hUB " ...
• whent supply whlc:h gRye us onl:" issued statistics pel'tnilllllg to the in- ture, showing
thllt 10.,0 and 10YIJIty will outlive n thousand wurs.
20.000.000 bUShels nvoilablo tor ex· difference displayed by persons in
• MONDA Y-Arteraft FeuLure featuring the greut little stllr. Hary
port, 'Vhon the Cl'(lp yenr elided, we crossing' the railroad tracks, A re�oJ'd Pickford, in "S'l'ELLA MARIS," by \Villinm J, Locke,
had sent 111.000.000 busl)cls ot wlleut I for one �ay tal<en a� the cI·os.ing ill TUESDA Y-FilrhtinK Bill Dancon in "FIGHT FOR MILLIONS;"to Europe, 'rhe AlIlcl'lcun people had
I
Statesboro shows that in ten flours
BR"ed out ()t their nOl'mll1 consumption 918 d 'h I k'
also 'rOTO comedy in "CLEOPA'I'SY," and Pnthe comedy,
121,000,000 hllshels. p�l'sons cI·osse • c ruc III au- WI�Dl ESDAY AND THURSDAY-"To Hell With the Kuiser."
A Mu,",·ey of export llgures show. tomoblles. 38 of these "topped be- 1 ._...that the conservntlon or flour broucht Ifore cJ'ossing, 143 looked one wily "-::..::..:-_=-=_-=-=-=-=========================obout by the wheatless Illellis. wheat· I only. 40 looked botb ways. �nd 697less dnys, suhstltutloll In our !dtchens !'Tossed without looking'.
nnd bu!<erles, ennblcd us to send to,
ollr nrmle.!! nnd tile olltos 33,000,000
bonela ot white flour-whent tlgured
os flour. Had wo exported only our
"Isible �mrphIS, we \yould I1n,·o been
able to ship less thlln 4,500,000 borrels.
Betol'e the 1st ot Oeccmoer our Bur·
plus hod gone O\'CT'SCflS, find nn addl·
tionnl 36.000.000 bnshel. I1nd been tak­
en from Ihe tltock I'('sen'ed tor home
coDBumptJon and a(lut'ci to the lIurp!u!
already shipped to· lhe Illiles. It .eem­
ed hardly possible Ihat we could brln"
our totn! exports 11110\ e 100,000,000
bu.!:!hels by ,July 1, Hilt In .follllllry the
Inte Lord Itbonll�ll. (hen 0 ..11(8h rrood
Controlter, cabled thllt unles. we
could send on nddilional 75,000,000
bushels he could not luke responsl­
blllt, for 1\88ullng Ills people thut Uley
would lIe fed. Tile American lleople
responded lJy sendllll,; 8;.000.000 bush·
els 'It whcut. saved fl'om their hoUl.
consumption, between the nrst of the
;renr and Ihe uc.h'en[ ot the new crop.
By October 10. 1\)18. we hud already
""lppC<] G5.WO.SO:; bushels since July
L AblJOlutely lhe only Il1nltl1llon upoa
our wheut exports since the latest hnf'o
vest hoa been the scarci ty of oecar.
tODl1nge, It ex-porta conllnue at tb.
present mle, by July 1 of next you
1\'8 will hnye sent more tJlllD 237,5O'l.,
000 bushels to EUl'ope,
�l'hus nre we mnl,lllg good Amel'lt ..:"
pledge Ulot the brund mUons ot AIl'f,,!
Europe shall be wall1lulned.
,Sacrifice to Ensure Allied Loaf
Greatest Single Food
Achievement.
••The Home 01 High-Class Picture•••
PROGRAM
,
�UFFICIENT SUPPLY NOW.
All tho Natlonl Will SI Able to RI·
tu", to Their Nlrmal Sup.
ply of Whltl
Sre.d.
NO NEED FOR NEW SHOES ON
THANKSGIVING
Why go to the expense of 11 llew
l)al1' when your old �hoes eno be mtl�e
us good ns new llJ(UHI by OUI' f!tOdeln
shoe repuit'in� mllchincs,. BrlnJ! UH
a pail' you'c.lllke to wear If they were
preselltable. We'lI put tltem into
shape so you Clln we!1r them any­
where ,'nd the cost wlll be far less
than wlmt even the cheHpest new'
shoes would be.
J. H. EDWARDS SHOE SHOP
Shop in Cone Building 12 N. !liuin St.
MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS
Now IS the time to enter your re­
newal for magazine subscriptions for
next year. I handle nil the leading
maguzines and will be pleased to at­
tend to your renewal, Take cubscrip­
ti.ons also for the Boy Sc'outs "lan'a­
Zinc, Let me ent.er a subscription to
some friend JlS a Christm�s J!'ift,
MISS LUCY McLEMORE.
121nov4Lp)
-- ....--
Bunce', Dairy sella dellln milk,.
Bunce'. Dairy .ell. dean milk,.
w-"'''-'''''''·''''''''':s;;;;;;;;;-,
DODS.E-B'RDTHERS
FARM_EJiS tAR
A cur the fllJ"meJI car> depend upon
for st"udy everyday lo..-cost service.
Designed by Dodge Brothera to pRy
Built to give good service in its s�c­
ond yeur us well os its first.
.... eur the farmer can buy with com­
plente confidence for two reasons.
First. because Dodge Brothers build
it. and because they hllve never built
a poor cnr.
Serond. becuuse the cur has always
been known for ita low gasoline ancl
tire costs. und its remurknble freedom
from repair.
A really profitoble nid to the farmer
who realizes that now-more than
ever-time is money, and economy
in lubor the great need of the hour.
it. way on bill 0' little [onn,.
It "Irong oo}' on which the cost of
runnillg Qun be closely rolculnted iu
advance,
ISo sturdil, built thot !Ie Clla be lure
repair. cost will be unusually low.
lio light that 1:8S0line and oil ond tire
cosLs ean be gaaged frorn mOllth to
mOllth.
A car built by Dodge Brothel·s to
yield returns, not roU up expenses.
/1
I�
I
A Memorable Achievement
of the Titanic Strugg,�
America sRred nnd sent to Eurolle
In a year of crop failure 141.000.000
bushels ot whcnt, which soved EuroPl"t,
++�++++++�+++++++++
+ +
+ 'A GERMAN HOPE DISPROVED +
+ AND +
.(0 A GERMAN FEAR CONFIRMED +
+ +
+ A stntement )]lode by n prom I· +
-1- nent Germon ofTlclal soon nfter +
.1* this country wus declo red In a +
+ slote of '¥I'llr with Gennuny +
+ shows thnt even In the enemy +
+ country clenr thltll(\ng studeJlts +
+ did 110t unden-lIlue the strength +
+ ot the Amerlclln republic, Only +
+ In his conOdenee [hilt we could +
-to not lond fn Europe sumclent· +
+ troops to nrrect lhe finnl decl�lou +
·r wos thIs Gcrmnn lllistniccn. +
+ "I do not felll' the Amcl'lcnn +
+ soldle ..,;· he told 0 high omcl,,1 +
+ or our government, "because +
+ they cannot arrive In time. '''hut +
+ 1 fenr la the Illtellli;'ence llnd de- 01-
+ ,otlon ot one hundred million +
1- orlglnnl mlnlls and people u'nln- +
+ ed lo n rnah In Intlh'ldunl Inllln- ...
.... II\'e, The dny Ihllt these peo· +
+ pie, now so Illllll!l'lullstic In out- +
+ wnrd nppeHI'uncp, nre sllr'red +
+ splrltuully, thnt doy Is tilt! dllJ +
+ ot Germnny'! doom," +
+++++++++�++++++++(o
It will ;'-.;;';;'u'- to vi,it u. and examine thi. car..
G. J. MAYS
20 NORTH MAIN STR.EE1 STATESBORO. GEORGIA
___r>
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Statement of the Condition
First
National Bank
Statesboro, Georgia
At the Close of Business Nov, 1, 1918
Condensed from report to Comptroller
of the Currency
RESOURCES
50,000.00
48,153.78
50,000.00
25,418.34
559,249.34
Total $732,8·21.52 Total - $732,821.52
GEORGIA BOARD OF ENTOMOLOGY I......,��
ANNOUNCES BOLL WEEVIL LIMIT
Atlanta. Gr.., December 4.-(Speclal.) cxpertments tho seed was Iurnluhed
The Slate Entomolo�lst announces by the GCQJ'gln Stale
Boa rd of Euto-
mology und tnstrucuons WOI'O gtveu
that the Stnte Board or .Entomology.
in rag'al'd to IIghUng tho boll weevil.
tn co-onerauon with lh. Bureau or The hlrSt' yield made Lhiu yenr is at.
Entomology, Unilru'Stntes Departm nl tri but ed : nr�t. to th good R('('U plant­
of Agriculture, Wnahlngton. D. C .. ed (thru is. pt'dh;l'ced seed of a vurt­
has jURt conmleted itlol survev or IIH' oly ndupt d to that � cttom ; second,
northern lluif t of ure boll weevil in
to good and thorough pr pn rut ion or
Ihe land, high rcrtf ttsattou, and Ir-e-
queut cultlvnUon of the cot ton: third,
The boll wee ..... l hns been round lhls Ihe lhorough and llflrsistf'nl I\t;ht on
fnll as (nr norlh a In the following HiL" boll weevil; and. (ourll1. to 1'110
counties, beginning on the wesl side
!'Hlher dry 8(':150n in July nnd l\UgUSt
which WH� detril11£'nlnl to tho Increase
or Ule state and running to Augusta: of the boll wee,,11.
o orgin. for 1918.
2,102.70
2,500.00
97,100.00
ChnUoogn, Floyd. Bnrtow,. Cobb, Ful­
ton. DeKnlb. Rockdale, Newlon. Mor.
Warning To Farmers
As lho yield of coHon has been 80
gan, GrcC'ne, TRlinf rro, Wnrren, 1\lc- !'lntisra tory ihi� YOIlI' In many seo­
Durfle, Columbia und Richmond, In a tlOll:; of OpoI'sln, It Is (('nred lhn.lmnny
few of these counlil's the boll wecvll of lhe plauters will wish to Increaso
was found this yenr somewhal further Iholr coli on acreage- next yenr. The
norlh lhun it wus lust yeaI'. 'rbls will Stute Entomologlsl dosll'es aL tbtl Um.
mILk. the boll weevil line tor 1911 to ....arn the tarmers ot the 10SI that
about the sUme a.s It was lnst year. may result trom lhiR. ror, It the sea­
F'or this renson 1here 1,,"'111 be no son should be rathel' rain,)' In June,
change made In the quarantino l'oglLla- July and August, favoring the develop­
lious tor the remainder ot thl. year. ment ol the holl ....eevll. they might not
Next 51)1'10, the quarantine replatlonl make. profitable cotton crop, He ad­
may be changed somewhat. The slow ,rises the pl&nters not to plnnt more
advance ot the boll weevil this year than five to len ncres of colton to tho
In Georgia Is largely attrIbuted by plow. depending upon labor conditions.
lbe Slate Enlomologlst to the bot. dry so lhat they cnn fight tbe boll weevil
weather we bad In July and August. and cultivate and fertilize tho crop as
With U. F:or Flv. Ye.r. It should be under boll weevil condl·
The boll weevil has now been In
lions.
Georgia flve years nnd ba8 not yet The Georgia State Bonrd ot Ent<>­
covered the enUre cotton grOwing sec- mology eondupted Quite an extensive
tion of the state. It bas, however. ad- series of dusllng experiments at Val�
v�nced steadily each year. and It a doata on the control ot the boll weevil
favorable season tor the development by dusting the cotton with caJc!um aT.
• of the weevil should OCCur it may senate and other sim_tlnr materials,
COver the remainder of tho state in These dUsting experiments, while
Due t:..�, The damage to the cot- somewhat encouraging, did Dot etTe
ton c� OOOl'gin from the boll wee- the results desired, nnd hence no rae­
vil thts year was not as great as it ommendaUons can be made at pres­
was expected lo be, Tt did, however, ont tor the control ot tbe boll weev1l
do conslderuble damage In a number by dusting. The experiments, how�
or coullties In tbe southern part of the ever, will be continued next yenr on
state, whero more rain tell than in a larger scale, and It Is hop d that it
othol' sections. the Board is able to continue thts
In cotton variety tests conducted by worJ< fol' a sories of years they way
lhe State Bonrd of �Jnlomology In dlf· be able lo develop a melhod ot con.
f rent scctlons of Georgia. the yield trolling tho boll ....evll by dusLlna. It
was very good. In fact better than such a lhlng is possible.
last year'. The yield In these tests Tho Georgia State Board ot Ento.
will avemire from tbree·tourths to a mology will Issue bulletins in the neal'
bale and a halt per ncre under boll future. giving the results ot tbelr Ta'
weevil and' wilt conditions, In the rlety tests and other cotton eXl)ert�
ten'acre boll weevil experiments that ments tor 1918. amI parties desiring
weJte conuucted In ovm' 100 counties, copics of these or other bulleUns
the yields will run from two-third. to should wrlte to A. C. Lewis. Smt. En.
a bale and a halt per acre. In these tomololP8t. Atlanta, Oa.
III use foro�er40yearsl
Thousands 01 voluntiuy ,.
leiters from women. lell­
In!: 01 the good Cardui
hal done Ihem. This is
Cheese. lb .• 46c .
Wheat Aonr. balf barrel&, ".it .
Wbeat lour. quarter ...........tA. ,a.41. N." Y.rk. IiI.... 118.-Hondredll of
24-lh. Hacks. $1.7'. ..hlitn...ilon anei ..rin.. "rok.
Broken cks, 7 %c tao tar.�llo a ..rclo••1 poll....no.nll.
CarD 1. peck. Ih, la, 811..r• GardeD Ian ai,bt
Hominy. peck. q.c. aat! ",h"J'JII1"'� Be..
Supr. 1.... 11 'iiIc.
'- he. .;. '.11 aII..ndeci a._ ...tin,
Baby size evaporatelll iii•• I.. ,lit :1'",., ...1IIaMik .1I0.iII. w" .,..
Fllmi" .i••• 14c. �..... II ".m.D broke a••
T�II .iz�i 16ci._ .� •• .tIae i ia .a1fO .-rpd..
Oat ••al, lb. : j ..- t ,.ria.. h�
Ric... 21'J 25 ,.r _"ut�. ti ,Ir." ia ••� directI... ·
_ RL0 S 'I'J'G�,tn "o··u··'T.,81?1_
�:·=ElrF.!o��;:· :�!-�::�:.�;;�::.
Can .or.n:stianda�d, I.!B" .t. t. lifUK ill.. a .,iot. It Wll8 oalIed
c.:n p.a,. ltandard. 21 -. lIl.. · ••,•••i'l,. t. p''''_ ... in.t �e ....
2·lb. to_ato... 18 to Mc. lo.,i•• d Thom•• J. lloone1. 111M
2-lb. almon. 2& til ·21<:. Sutt !!I_rin•• who .... p_t, and
" oil I8rdine8. g to 18.. • ....r .....t..lI••noted moet of "'eir
Prune.; 20 to 26e lb. attention to pl.... for tile r.I_••f
:t:
.
Bulk lard compound. It to S le. " ....Iiti.ai .. oll'endero.
8' U·SINES S. "\, :l:t7!
�::�. ��n �::::::��:: :�::: !� :i:�:: r.!:�e;:� �i�;la�v��gWrOe�e;!I:.8�: :c:
2-lb. tin rompound. 69 in ?lc. fiance of the order of M"yor Hylan.
BreaUEst bacon. profll. II to 7c lb. Mnlii.on Square "'u. the rallying
Heayy bncon. 6 to 60 pronto point for 'he loldiera who quickly
Hnms. smoked. 6 to 70 profit. .tng.d an impromptu mao. meeting
Irish potatoes. � to 5c lb. for UII a""ck on the "Boisheyiki."
======================== + Onions. 7c lb. Hundreds of Sociali8ts were badly
+ Butter. 6 to 7c lb. profit. bo.ten. but a. far ft. oould be learned
Having decided to discontinue
m.Y mer.- i
The followintr profi. a·r. ,._ii",d non.
"'8."
.•eri�usly bu�t. Tbe p?li�e
....
th t
on fresh ments: had the .,tuatlOn well III hand w.thm
cantlIe bUSIness, I Wish to announce a Loin .teak. 16u lb. a half bOil 1'.• ftor tb. clOH of. tbe
from this date until my entire stock is sold I' Round .te!\k. 15c I.. ..e"in�.
.
will offer every article in my stock at actual . ��:;. n��. 1��C I..· "'�-nlJR1l!"l-wholesale cost for cash.
I
Shoulder. 8e I.. "JU:J1. um ;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;!;;;:;;;;;;c:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
ThislstockhcomdI?rises mdothre th�n $4t,00hO. °hf• ��nunc:,' �4: Il�.- ATTACKS NERVES CIt·ases O:um'I ·ODS TryI'REEII,genera merc an Ise, an prIces a W IC Bri.ket �c lb. I .these goods will be sold will make it to your Rib .\e�. 20 I.. ---
.
t t t b h '1 Lamb stew. 2c 10.
Sloan', Liniment scatters WOIIder of wondersl Bonion � reUeved Instantly
ln el'�s . 0 uy eavi y. Shoulder. fie lb. the congestion and -Dcoperatioll-DOtbick.lIII'ly� Wbysulferawk!ogjjl' '0
Th t h sale but a bona fide clos wbenyou can get this amazing treatment. guarantiledsat-IS IS no ca c, - Rib chop. 4c ·Ib. reUeves pain iBf'1lctOr,y or P':lr money back.
ing out. I am going to retire from business. Loin, 15e lb. U'FAIRYFOOTdoeBD·tdojU8twbatwe88y.ltpoe�
1 • k d b t Leg 16c Ib :YOIl.DOthiIur,
FAIRYFOOT has been p\,!,ved by thdus-
and havedecided that the qUlC est an es Ega' 7 and 'Be dozen. A little. applied wit""", ,ubbille. win IUIIIS and tliousands of people. That is wby.we are aa-
d 't' t
.
th bl' t' f>nte/,al. imri>ediately and rcot and
thOiiatedtomaketbisguaranteeoffer. Nomntterbow
way:to OIlS 0 givel e pU IC an oppor U- Butter substitutes. 5 to 6c lb. .,.,�hethenervcs.
.
baayoUJ'.bunlon18;,�FAlRYFOOT. TheJ)8�oesln-
nity to buy at prices which otherwise I could Sloon·. Liniment I. vcry effective in :��-teeThOfe!!'tis'!l�:::'�i�nredo�l1Cm:�yB:'!Ju�:rJ. yo oI ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE. -"-y.·ng t I . t' b ur··- .-= -
Il0t thI'nk of o.fferl·ng. f
..... ex erna parns. s rarns. r �.. We have a FAIRYFOOT remedy for every fool! trouble.
Will be sold at the home place or aches••tiff joints, sore rnuscks.lurnba.. FRANv.1 "N DRUG CO.• 10, neuritis. 6CiatJca, rheumatic twinges �
+ the late
Dave Burns on Del"ember 7. .
Keep a big bottle, always on hand
+ 1918. beginning at 10 o'clock a. m.. for !amilY(JISSo Druggists ever�'I¥bere. For Letter. of Admlni.tration.
======================= + the personal property beionginl( to GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
R. E. TALTON
t the said Dave Burns eswte. consisting " W. T. Shumnn hnvinlt appiied for+ of mules, cows. hogs, farming' imple- 1 letters of administration on the CS�
+ ments; cohl. fodder. household and tate of Mrs. Dena Shuman. late of
-1- kitchen furniture, buggies, wn�ons, said county, dcc-enscd, notice is
herc-
. + etc. by given thnt said application will be
,
G' + Th' N b 27th 1918
henrd at my olliee on the first Mon-
CII·tO eorgla
' rs ovem er • .
'1 '
+ MOZELLE BURNS. SEED CANE-3%c per stalk. This day in December. 1918.
•
. 01· Administratrix of the stute of Dave cane is sho·rt;has extrn strong eyes. This November 6. 191B.
. '. ++++++++++++++++++-1.+++++++++.1-+++++++-1+... Burns. (28nov2tFTL) O. T. HARPER. Stntesl)oro. R. 4. S.1,. MOORE. Ordinary.
DeD't Let Catarrh Drag
You into Consumption
.... ·ltI"DUiaeroas Step. 18pra1;1I,
Inhalers. .temizers, JeIIl­
...... III • Inare Mrious 8tetre 01 and ather local applications.
f1atank tbaIl tbe annoyance caU8ed S. S. S. has proven a most satlaf_
�:.pped-up
air ,puu,... and to y remedJ for Catarrb becau...
-'''kiac and lIPit� and atMr Coetl lIire.. to ita seuree, and _.
tal f"'_.
.
moyes tile �ma !If tbo dI8_.•.
.
.. _ UiIpr __ fro•. the ICIOd. G.t. bottl. from .,_
ii
ef Claa ........ _tin to<IaJ. and bt>1rin the ...,
_ d8WII� ..Ill .. luntre 10 treatm.... that IflY88 �.!!:
affected, .. tIaa dreaded .uI Tou CIIUl obtain eolallll_
""_ .. ja, •• ,oar_JIIIth. _Your. ad!i" witbout charp�y wri'inC ..
.. �__ ..... ta1i.bt yqR
tIIat. Medial DIr�r. 2'l sw.u, La__
_.. .uw .. _II '" "17......... "'"
BOLSHEVIKI BlVEI. ROUGH,
HOUSE BY SOlDIER BOn
PRICES FIXED BY FOOD
ADMINISTRATOR OF COUNTY
lor women.
There are no harmful or
habit-Iorming drugs In
Carclui. It is composed.
only 01 mild. mediclnal'
Ingredients. with no bad
aller-effects.
TAKE
CARDIfI
The'·Woman=. ToDie If
,. .
YOUCln felton Catdul.
Surely II will do lor you
what It has done lor 10
many thousancla of olher
womenl It shoWd help••
"I was taken lick.
seemed to be • • • ,":
wrilesMrs. Mary E.Veste.
01 Madison Heights. Va.
"I gol down &0 weak.
could hardly walk • • •
just staggered around.
• • • I read of Cardul.
and after taking one bot­
lIe. or before taking quite
all. I felt much better. I
took 3 or 4 boltles at
lhat time. and was able to
do my work. I take it in ,
Ihe spring when run­
down. i had no appelite.
and I commenced eating.
It Is the best tonic I ever '
GllW." Try Cardui. :
DRESS GOODS, ETC.
36-inch Messaline Taffeta Silk_$1.68
I
Bleaching, extra quality 24c
40-inch Sea. Island Sheeting, 35c
quality, special 24c
.
Dress Ginghams, 35c value 29c
10-4 Sheeting, special 69c to 79c
Ladies' and Children's Sweaters, all
good values, to go aL .:68c to $5.98
Fleeced Underwear, $1.25 kind_88c
'. . �.
I
Don't let this great opportunity pass.
LIABILITIES
Capital Stock $
Sw-plus and Undi­
. vided Profits_
Nat'l Bank Notes
Outstanding _
Re-Discounts _
Deposits _
Before
RUGllou faIR!
I wiII ..U at my place fen. mile. __
.
of Portal, em
TUESDAY,DECEMBERl�
ORe lot of Fodder and Cdna.
Also a number of good hogel, horael.,
COWl and farm tools. I will allo lell
at this lale lome stock i� the Bank of
Portal and Itock in the cotton ware­
houlel of Statesboro and Portal.
Tarm will be made known on day of
sale.
J. W. WHITAKER
R. F. D. No.1 Statelboro, G�.
For Lette.. of Adminl.t.. t1oD.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Huluh Thomas huving appl!ed for
letters of ndministration on the estate
of Annie Thomas. late o.f said county,
deceased. 1I0tice is hereby given that
said application will be hcnrd at my
omce on the first Monday in Decem­
ber. 1918.
This November 6, 1918.
S. L. MOORE. Ordinary •
Loans ------- $465,281.58
Overdrafts 2,101.15
Real Estate _ _ _ _ _ 31,500.00
Furniture and Fix-
tm'es
Stock in Federal
Reserve Bank,
At12inta _
U. S. Bonds _
Cash on hand, in
other banks
and with U. S.
Treasurer 132,236.09
$ INVE TORY'
MQNEY-SAVERS
- ChristlUas . Sale!
RIGHT ON THE EVE OF VICTORY CHRISTMAS WE HAVE DECIDED TO ANNOUNCE SOME WONDERFUL BAR­
GAINS IN GOODS ESPECIALLY SEASONABLE AT THIS TIME. NOT IN YOUR BUYING EXPERIENCE FOR A LONG
TIME HAVE· YOU PURCHASED SUCH GRAND VALUES AS WE ARE ABLE TO OFFER YOU. ALL ROADS WILL BE
LEADING TOWARD STATESBOR pURING THE NEXT FEW WEEKS, AND YOU SIMPLY CANNOT AFFORD TO PASS
BY THE EXTRAORDINARY REDUCTIONS WE ARE OFFERING IN ALL DEPARTMENTS
/
,
---
-
HERE ARE SOME,PRIOES YOU WON'T OVERLOOK IF YOU VALUE YOUR OWN BEST INTERESTS. INVENTORY
REl�ALED AN 'OV.ERSUPPLY IN SOME_ LINES. THESE GOODS MUST BE SOLD WHILE THEY ARE NEW AND UP­
TO-D�TE. HENCE THIS OPPORTUNITY AND THESE PRICES.
WE'RE NOT WORRYING ABOUT PROFIT THIS TIME-YOU CAN TAKE THAT ALONG WITH THE GOODS.SHOES
An immense line of Shoes, in all
sizes, styles and prices-for Men,
Women and Children.
Prices from 98c to $7.98 '
MEN'S DEPARTMENT
Manhattan Shirts $1.00 to $3.98
High Grade Me�'s Suits, formerly up
to $37.50, speciaL $24.50
$25.00 Men's Suits $14.98
DRESSES AND COAT SUITS
The most beautiful assortment of
styles ever put before the public, in
Serges, Satins, in Navy, Black and
colors.
Serge Dresses formerly priced at
$14.98, now geing aL $7.98
Coat Suits, $22.00, $25 and $30,
values, going aL $15.98
Coat Suits, formerly up to $30 and
$35, now -------- $19.75
$20 and $25 Satin Dresses $14.98
,. THIS SALE NOW OPEN.
I .-----------------------.I
LASTS FIVE DAYS
..--�m.�--..------------.!r,
\ �1i)1E:S' COAT SUITS 1,1
� I;"\ FROM-$12.98 UP TO $.5.00 "
.� �� t
DRY GOODS
/
GINGHAMS FROM 19! TO 29lc
.. .
"
Il_".," J t I _,�, "".-:-. . �.
\,
.
"
II
MEN'S' SUIT�
FROM $10.98 UP TO $29.50
SKIRTS
FROM $1.25 UP TO $10.00
I�
11
., . � .
r
DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING NOW AND SAVE DON'T FORGET THE PLACE, AT M. SELIGMAN'S OLD STAND
." I
I -MEN·S FLEECED UNDERWEAR,
PER GA�MENT, 95c.
l
Natio_'
. Dr},STATESBORO DRY GOODS CO.B. V. COLLINS, Manager.
.(
II
�,.���.�.�����������������������������.�.���.����.��.�
I Bunces' Dairr
�
-:
� SELLS CLEAN MILK AND DELIVERS
I 1
PROGRAM
-'--'-1' NOTICE.'TOCAL AND' PERSONAL The leader of the Woman's Mis-.I:i ". Epworth L••gue, MetioocH.t Church••ioMry societies of the Bulloch coun-�.��������������������������� Friday I!....ninl, 7 O'Clock. ty association are asked to meet in
The",e. the ,lsC'e of prayer in the Stutesboro on Tuesday. Dcc. 10. at
hristia" Life. lOR. m.; to have a business meeting
Song. of the nssocin.tion. There will be lunch
Prayer. n the round.
SOl1g. Mrs. A. E. Woodward. Supt.
Devotional. Miss Dreta Sharpe.
The Comfort of Prayer. Mrs. V. J.
Ward.
The Common Thi"lrs al\s Prayer,
Miss Sadie Lee.
Piano solo wit. vio!in [oblicato,
Mrs. Eugene Wallsc. an. MI·s. John
Woodcock. '
Safe Only Oft Your I(nees. Miss
Elm" Wimberly.
Ten Thoughts on Prayer, tel> gids.
Colling the Cabinet to Prayer, Mrs.
Nita Keown.
Vocal solo. Miss Bess Lee.
Reading. 'I'nke it to God. Miss Mary
Lee Jones.
Dr. R. L. Durrence "pent Sunday MRS. WHATLEY ENTERTAINS.
:oisiting in Rocky Fort!.
• • •
Mr. Morgan Arden. of Savannah, entertained the members of the Kho
spent last week-end ut home. \vhn Wa and North Main clubs this
• ••
d D·I afternoon at a rose p::rty in the par-Mrs. J. G. Watson an son ur- lors of the F. D. A. S. These werewood have returned from Metter. attractively decorated in ferns and
Mrs. G. J. M��YS :nd -little son, Gor-il'oses, cfl't:ying out the coJ�l' scheme
11011 Jr. spent Inst Tuesdny in Sa- of pink and green. One of the special
vannah
'
features WIlS a rending by Miss Ca-
, .
• • • mille Yarborough, after which nn in-
Miss Kittie Turner visited her sis- teresting rose contest was held, the
'er, Miss Annie Laurie, at Wesleyan, pr-iae being rosebuds. Delicious punch
in MAron, last week-end. and cake were served by Misses Mat-
• • •
tie Lou Brannen and Fronita Olliff.
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Parker left last
Those enjoying Mrs. Whatley's hos-
Sunday to spend several days with
. . Jefferson county. pitnlity wOl·e. Misses Lucy Blitch. RuthrelatIves In
••• Parrish, Katie McDougald. Mary Beth
Miss Maggie Rawls hus returned Smith. Ulma Olliff, Pear-l Holland.
to her home in Guyton after a visit
I
Georgia Blitch. Gussie Lee. Sndie Lee.
to her sister, Mrs. D. D. Arden. Ann Johnston, Anno and LOUHiC
• • • Hughes, Ruth Lester, Eunice Lester,
Mr. Remer Brady. who has been I Elma Wimberly. Jessie Olliff. Mrs.stationed in the r,avy at Savn�nah•.John Bland. Mrs. Lane. Mrs. Nita
has received his discharge and IS at Keown. Mrs. Maxie Gtiraos, Mrs.
bome. Harry Smith, Mrs. Grovel' Brannen,
Mr. Hubert· J�n:s spent several Mrs. Gordon Mays, Misses Yarber-
h f Ik ough, Harris. Maxwell. Whatley. Ry-days last week visiting ome 0 s. land and Castelow, Mrs. Norris, Mrs.He is attending Tech school at At- Jay. Mrs. Ward. Fronita Olilff. M!ll-Ianta.
• • • lie Lou Brannen, Mrs. Whatley. Mrs.
Misses Marian Foy and Sybil WiI- Dasher and Mrs. Elliott.
Hams are at home from Shorter, in
Rome. the school having closed on
Rccount of influenza.
• • •
Miss Addie Lockhart left Sunday
for her home in Atlanta. While here
she was employed at the Brooks Sim­
mons Co.
· . .
Messrs. O. J. Franklin of Eastman
and J. R. Franklin of Hawkinsville
were visitors to Statesboro during
the week. guests of their mother. Mrs.
Jason Franklin.
• • •
Misses Bessie Maude Martin. Hazel
Johnson. Lena Belle Brannen. Willie
Lee Olliff and Marian Shuptrine. who
have been attending Wesleyan. are at
home fo� reuurindey"of the year.
the school 1I8viiig closed till after the
holidays.
Mrs. W. F. Whatley delightfully
MISS LULA FORBES.
Miss Lula Forbes. daughter of Mr.
and MI'o. J. K.' Forbes. died at the
family residence in north Statesboro
,t 12 o'clock last night. death being
due to pneumonia following inftuenza.
Interment will be tomorrow morn­
ing at 10 o'c1ock at Fellowship church
near Stilson, of which she was for a
long time a member. She is survived
by her f'ather and mother an.I two
brothers. llessrs. J. W. and J. G.
Forbes.
.
IT ON TIME-HOT OR COLD;
RAIN OR SHINE.
H. W. WOODS.
The Inner Life. Miss Mumie Su�
Thrasher. H. W. Woods. aged about 30 years.
Mis. Sadie died Sunday .fter a two-weeks' iII­
ness with influenza which acveloped
.n pl'flyer, into pneumonia. Interment was at
'Macedonia church .Ionda), morning.
Deceased was unmarried. He is
survived by his parents, MI'. and Mrs.
Jnsper Woods, and one brother, Mr.
E. A. Woods. besides other relatives.
,W. A. 'AKINS' HAMPSHIRE FARMWrestling in Prayer,Mnude 'Moore.
Scr,ptural quotation.
Lcaugers,
Benediction,
80 HEAD OF NICE CHOLERA IMMUNED PIGS AND GILTS
TO SELECT FROM. SUCH BREEDINGS AS CHEROKEE LAD
MESSENGER BOY AND CHIN ROB RAY. IF YOU ARE LOOK­
ING FOR SOMETHING GOOD SEE ME AT ONCE.
ALSO HAVING RECENTLY PURCHASED A NUMBER OF
CHOICE DAIRY COWS FROM ONE OF THE LEADING GEOR�
GIA DAIRIES. I AM PREPARED TO FURNISH MILK DAILY
TO A NUMBER OF CUSTOMERS. DELIVERIES MADE DAILY
PHONE ME OR DROP ME A CARD IF I CAN SERVE YOU.
W. A M 0 S A KIN S,
. �
YOUNG COLLEGE GIRLS
HOME FOR THE HOLIDAYS
METHODIST W. M. S.
The W. M. S. of the Methodist
church wi1l h01d their "Hnrvest Day"
meeting next Monday afternoon at 3
o'c1ock at the home of Mr. J. W. WiI- T. J. MORRIS. SR.
Christmlls holiduys. A lurge number
of Bulloch county young women. in
attendance upon Wes1eyan, at Ma­
con. returned home Tuesday night.the
college huving closed Monday until
after Christmas. Miss Annie Laurie
TUl"11er. one of the Statesboro young
Indies, was unable to return home
with the others. she being one of the
thirty-odd students ill with influenza.
Her mothel' has gOl1e to be with her
dUI'ing her illness, and her condition
is reported to be satisfactory.
Iiams on Savannah avenue. A specia1
program has been pl·epared. which in­
cludes roports in full for the year's
work. All the ladies of the church
T. J. Morris. Sr .• aged about 80
years. a former resident oJ the Hal­
cyondale neighborhood. died ut the
home of his son, Jumes Morris, in
Appling rounty. on Saturday of lust
week. 'rhe body was brought to Bul­
loch for interment and the burial
\Vas at New Hope cemetery on Mon­
day morning of last week.
Mr. Morris was a native of South
Carolina. but had been a citizen of
Bulloch county for more than twenty­
five years. He had 11 wide circle of
friends, and was n most estimable
citizen.
HOGS WANTED
are cOl'dially invited to nttend,
BOYS MUSTERED OUT.
A number of Bulloch county boys
who have been in Uncle Sam's army
fo'r severnl weeks, in preparation for
military duty. have been mustered
out of service and have returned to
their homes here. Among those who
have returned during the week arc
Mr. Outland McDougald. who was i"
Boston. Mass .• and Mr. Durell Rush-
WHITE-WHITE. ing. who WllS at Ft. Screvell.
Mr. Brooks B. White and ��������iijef.�1Pinkie Dill White were united in mar- '
riage on Thursduy. Nov. 28. at the
home of Rev. J. H. Stuart. who of­
ficiated. The young people will make
their home in tho vicinity of Clito.
where Mr. White is engaged in farm­
ing.
Weare in the market for meat hog. in
any quantity. Will pay highest market
price in cash for good hogs delivered at our
scales near S. & S. Depot.
SUGAR RESTRICTIONS OFF.
Washington. Dec. 3.-Restrictions
on the purchase of Bugal' for COll­
sumption in homes and eating places
were removed tonight by the food
administration. Increase ill th., sup­
ply of Louisiuna enne and Western
beet sugal' and expectation that the
llew Cuban C1'Op will begin to arrive
" on permit abandonment of the su­
gar ration system, \hc a.dministration
5.oid.
Will receive Hogs on Mondays only.DEW HAGAN.
Dew Hugan, aged abou 26 years,
<iiec' Wed'nesday a�terno,on 'at !his
home near Pretoria. death being due
to influenza. I-Ie is survived by his
wife and two small children, besides
a number of brothel'r: and sisters. He
was a son of th� late J. E. Hagan.
MALLARD &/SMITH
Santa Claus Headquarters
With the apprpach of the joyous ,Christ­
mas season, Santa Claus has again taken head­
quarters at our �t(j)re. His immense stock of
Christmas goods has arrived and IS now on
display at our store.
:t-{ever have we been able to show a pret­
tier line of these goods than now. Many en­
tirely new novelties are in the stock. and there
is something s�litable to the requirements of
every Man, Woman, Child or Baby in Bulloch
county.
Dolls, Toys, Toy Automobiles,
Scudder Cars, Books, Blocks, Tea
Sets. Hand Painted China, Cut Glass,
Manicure Sets, Brushes, Etc., Etc.
We couldn't mention everything-just
Plenty of clerks ready to waitcome and see.
·on you.
SGCOndIlio B,lJ LLOCl-1 'rIMES
AND STATESBORO NE"\vS
, "
.
n. e. F. Wina, Ward. S. S.__ 8�liO
4i. F. D. A. Scho.L 210.00
48. 1". 1). A. SchooL _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10i.90
5'. IAbertr Perms, Statealoor. 80.'0
fl'e C. 1". Win•• W...... S. C.-
0•• r.ade bOIr t20.tl�
Six bo.r pill'l 185.0U
Five,lIOw pigs 225.00
So .. No. 22 was donated by M essrs.
"
h will be of interest to the public Akin. 8< Watson to the United War
.. know that lAe recent auction sale Work campaign. It was bought by
'Qr .p�re-bre'd hogs. held here by K. E. the person. named below at the prices. Wat8!>n and M. R. Akins & Sons. was named. and returned by each to be
all entire success fro.. ey.ry stand- re-sold for the fund. It was lastly
point. A iatge number of buyers sold to W. E. Mc·Dougal •• Clito, GU:.
,..ere present f'rom other states, and for $8'0.80.
RJaJl.Y of the hogs were sold to cus- E. C. Stone. $10; Liberty Pa rms,
komers from a distance. The aver- $10; J. G. Liddell. �10; W. G. Raines.
'u'gil price paid at this sale was as- $10; W. '1'. Smith. $10; W. F. What­
,.,rtained to have been $1111.56. Icy. $1.0; R. J. Kennedy. $10; Her­
.
The hogs sold were disposed of bert F'rankltn, $10; D. B. Turner. $10;
.:follows:
, J. B. Cone. $10; J. ·E. Donehoo. $10;
1. J. A. Mills. Sylvania � 80.00 R, E. Lucas. $5; G. C. Coleman. $5;
2. J. H. Bradley, Brooklet , ; 112.50 Kaul Luriibei-Oo .• $5; W. M. Tootle.
3. L. L. Clifton. Stutesboro , 170.00 -So; J. B. Thrasher, $5; F. H. Hulick.
4. D. C. Banks. Statesboro , 150.00 $5; F. M. Rowan. $5; M. V. Fletcher.
5. W. A. Jones. Statesboro , 150.00 $5; F. E. Field. ,5; J. S. Crumley. $5;
6. J. H. Blalock. Dais)'____ 8'7.50 W. C. Akins. $5. Total. $245.00.
7. Bascom Lanier, Aaron __ 185.00
8. W ..A. Joneey. Statesboro_ 150.00 CITY ELECTION SATURDAY
9. W. E. McDougald. Clito_ 75.00 TO BE TAME AFFAIR
:10. D. C. Banks. Statesboro_ 150.00
It. D. C. Banks. Statesbol'O_ 150.90
12. J. B. Carter. Manassas__ 75.00
16. W. H. Page. Lyons 100.00
17. W. J. Walker, Sylvania_ 62.50
18. L. L. Clifton. Statesboro 157.50
19. Heywood & Pierce. Yell-
ville. Ark. 102.50
20. J. A. Mills. Sylvania____ 92.50
23. T. J. ¥orris. Halcyondale 125.00
24. M. D. �ickljn. Statesboro 67.50
26. iT. A. �ar�. Statesboro___ 82.5028. W. A. Akins. Sfatesboro_ 175..00
29.1.1 A. Mills. Sylvania____ 75.00
30. ·C. T. Martin. Halcyondale 150.00
31. J. A. Mills. Sylvania____ 75.00
33. C. M. Akins. Pulaski- 160.00
35. Liberty Farms. Statesboro 150.00
36. R. E. Lucas. Reidsville_ _ 70.00
38. Liberty Farms. Statesboro 77.50
40. W� R. Akins. Daisy 137'.50
41. T. J. Morris. Halcyondale 127.60
43. S. D. Groover. BrookleL_ 126.00 (14nov4tc)
HIGH GRADE HOGS
lBRING GOOD PRICES
EIGHT NECROES HElD
AS COnON· THIE�ES
SALE OF MEAT HOGS
HIGHLY SATISFACTORY
Bunces' DairrAVI.RACE PRICE PER HOG WAS, ,11 •.56-MANY WEltE SENT TO;- OTHER STATES. MEMBERS OF THE G�G HAVE FARMERS OF BUu.ocH UNITEADMITTED THE THEFT-SOLD IN SALE WHICH BRINGS THEMTO WHITE FARMER. PRICES ABOVE MARK.ET.
The first eo-eperative sale .r meat
hogs attempted in this section was
conducted here yesterdar under the
dir""tion of the county agricultural
ag�nt. Mr. J. G. Liddell. In the work
he was assisted by MI'. C. A. Martini.
representing til. State Colloge of Ag­
riculture. who did the grading. He
gflye entire satisfaction. Buyers nres­
ent were McCranie and Hull, Sparks,
Ga. ;Snvull11uh Abutoir & Packing Co"
of Sa V1111llah. and Mullard & Smith •
local buyers.
Messrs. Mallard 8< Smith bought
the lot lit $13.92'h per hundred lbs,
The animals were graded and bid
oft' to the buyers. The bids were 011
grade No.1, and it was agreed timt ==============:=============
the successful bidder should tuke the
ontire lot at one cent's diffol'en�e be-
twe")l the diffet'ent grades.
.
The price realized was more than
II cent pel' pound above the rulillg
price paid recently. It is proposed
to continue these sales if the fnrmers
wish,
Leonard and Joh. Henry WlUlh­
i�n; Adam. Bu� and Sane Whee­
I�I·. 9n.d Shug, Charlie Rnd Will �_11.
all colored. were arrested Saturda),
night at Clito on warrants cha..g�g
cotton theft. After being broillfh�
to juil here five of the number ad­
mitted to the jailer that they had
adopted the easy way to mise cotton.
They explained thut they hud sold
their cotton after taking it from the
various farmers in the viqinity. to
Mr. R. Burke. a white farmer in the
vicin ity. Mr. Burke came to their
rescue after they were [ailed 'and
gave bond for the party.
It is understood that the cheftS
hud been going on for II long time,
and many have suffered loss. The
warrants for the arrest of the gang
were sworn out by Mr. L. Powell who
operates a large furm at Clito .•
SELLS CLEAN MILK AND DELIVERS
•
IT ON TIME-J-IOT OR COLD;
"...
RAIN OR SHINE.
no more. ,Ma1 the loved onea nw
in. fulln.... of life be 80 .nabled IIr
_ �ad was the home of Mr••nd II",. God's crace to lock up to Him .....
W. W. Nesmith on Saturdll)' morning. brok.n heart.. and tear-dimmed eJIIII
Nov. 16th. when the Death Angel yis- und submissively say. "'J'he 1.ona
ited, their home and claimed their lov- .gi..eth and the Lord taketh a_J'.�'
ing son. Homer. He had been sick How sad and how unreal it __
with influenza over two weeks when that dear Homer is gone, but he ....
pneumonia took place and soon God gone!.o that brigh'; land where Co..
claimed him as His own. His remains byes are never said.
were Illid to rest the same do)' in the Homer is gone. but not fO'l"tteD.Brannen C'Cmetery in the midst of a Nevermore will he return;
number of relatives and friends. The He shllil sleep a peaceful slumber'
funeral was conducted by Rev. S. A. Till the resurrection mom.
McDuniel. who received him into the A TRUE FRIEND.
church. I
Homer was just in the prime of
young manhood and will be missed by
his many relative. and friends. He
was loved by everyone. being of a
winning disposition. Ite leaves a fll­
ther and mother and six brothers and
a host of sympathetic friends to
mourn his departure. Never again
will his sweet lips greet us in this
world. but we are expecting in eome
brighter. sweeter time to hear him
gTe,1It us where "'e will meet to part
The C'it)' election Saturday' for' �
mayor and two councilmen fol' a term
of two years, promises to be an en·
til'ely harmonious affair, 1 n fact, few
persons are aware, possibly, thHt the
eleetion is so close at hand. A pri­
mary was held today. in which J. W.
Rountree was renominated for mayor
and J; B. Martin and A. J. Franklin.
were again nominated for councilmen
all without opposition. There was at
one time a little talk of some inter­
est in the primary. but the opposi­
tion. if there was really any. failed
to materialize at the last.
.
COUNTRY HOME BURNED.
The home of M '. J. N .W"ters. in
the Hagan district. wus destroyed by
nre, with all its contents, Tuesday
afternoon. The cause of the fIre has
not been ascertained. Mr, '''aters
WDS awuy fl'om home at the time nnd
only his wife WKS there. The flames
had gajned such headway when fhe
discovired the fil'e that she was un­
able to extinguish it.
BAPTISTS EXTEND CALL
TO NEW PASTOR
A cr. Ii has hOen extended by the
Stateshoro Baptist church to Rev. W.
'1'. Granade. of Eaton!on. to the pas­
tomto of the church. This 'action
WMS taken at the 5Qul'ch conferencelast Sund1lY. Rev. Mr. Granade will
visit the church next Sunday for n
conference ovel" tho matter and will
preach a the mOJ'11ing and eveninK'
services.
Rev. Mr. Granade has visited this
place in the PllSt and is pleasantly
remembered here. He Bernd the
Southside Baptist chureh. Savannab.
for a numbr of yenrs. and is higbly
endorsed 8S a minister.
TRESPASS NOTICE.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Ali person. are forewarned Dot te
fish. hunt. cut wood or othe1l'W�e w­
pass upon the lands of the und....
signed located in the lUOth DIatrkIt
of Bulloch county. under atrlet � '.
alty of the law.
W. W. MlLLERLR. p. MILLER ISSTA'PE,
JULIA WHITB.
JAKE G. NETILS,
J. DAN LANIER.
(21nov4tp)
PROTECT THE CHILDREN
Children ore as likely to get tllC
gorip and influenza as grown-\.Ips.
Foley's Honey and Tar gives q�ick
relief from all kinds of C'Oulrhs. colds.
croup and whooping' cough: coxers
raw, inflamed surfaces with a healing,
soothing coating: clears air POSSB,IlrCS,
checks strangling. cboking. couirliing.
Contains no opiates. Sold by Builbch
Brog Co.
NOTICE
If you want a good auctioneer to
sell your property at n reasonable
price, see or write to me. I guaran­
tee satisfaction.
D. C. WHITE.
Statesboro. Rt. D.
¢!o.
Dry Goo_ds, Shoes,. Clothing
Blitch-P,arrish
Wish to Say,
APPRECIATING THE:FACT THAT OUR �ARMER FRIENDS ARE NOT GETTING THE PRICES FOR COTTON THAT
,THEY HAD 11. REASON TO EXPECT,:WE HAVE DECIDED-,TO SHARE WITH THEM A PART OF THEIR LOSSES BY
-
PLACING ON'SALE OUR LARGE ASSORTM�NT OF MERCHANDISE BOUGHT AT CLOSE PRICES, AND WHICH WE
·;"RE 'WILLING TO SELL FOR CASH ONLY, AT A VERY SMALL MARGIN OF PROFIT, THESE REDUCED PRICES TO
CONTINUE FOR A LIMITED TIME.
'.
,THE TIME TO BUY GOOpS IS WHEN YOU NEED TijEM, AND THE PLACE TO BUY IS WHERE YOU CAN MAKE YOUR
DOLLARS COUNT. YOU WILL FIND MANY' ARTICLES BOUGHT ONE AND TWO YEARS AGO THAX ARE TO GO AT
OLD PRICES.
--SOME. OF'THE REAL VALUES FOR �ASH ONLY--
/
SHOES! SHOES!! WE QUOTE A FEW'PRICESUNDERWEAR.
You wiIllind our line of Ladies'. Men's and Childreos'
Shoes t. be co.pl�te and priced right down to the lowest
dollar. In this We bave Edwin Clapps Shoes for men;
Krippendorff Dittman for ladies; Lad and Lassie. Play
H.use and Red Goose Shoes for C'hildren. and the bost
werk "hoes for all.
MEN'S HATS
One lot of Men's Uflderwear in both fleeced and
ribbed. at per suit
·
't.75
Ais•. Men's Ribbed Union Suits good quality. at per
suit � $2.00
Boys!- Ullion Suita. at :pe"r suit � ...... ------.----,t.OO
,_ -Aleo Ladies'. Mi....,j,· and Childrens' of all kinds at
veT)' ),ow prices.
"
LADIES' READY-T�OWEAR
AND MILLI�ERY
w. Itave here .that whlcb represents all the latest in
•t)'Ies 1,lIj materials. all to be reduced to make sare 6 f
'1uick �I....
Good Gingham •• per yard 25c_
'Fupelo Cbeviotts. per yard 25c
RiYer Side Plaids. per yanL 25c
Arnlenia Plaids. per yarti 2Oc
Sea Islands" 40 inches .aL 2Zc
Wool and cotton-mixed Plaids.....orth $1.00. aL 65c
-
We have 1.aiO Men'" Hats in Stetson. Knox. He.ald.
and otber well known brands. in every color and shape.
boul!'ht at .1' ear 01. prices, all to go at ..ery reduced
MEN'S AND BOYS',SUITS
All Ilen's and Boys' Sni'" boupt right and ....rked up
l'iI'iJt. but wbich are going to sell at 20 per MIlt diaeout,
anti it! this line we Itave a well bour!Jt lot .f .erct.antilae.
pi-ieee .
SPECIAL
One lot of Latii�s' Siloes in small size. and good
quality '0 go f ..om $2.00 uP. lIut much less tban we can
buy thea 1..r, ...day.
HOSIERYNOTIONS.
Our .t�ck is compl�tae find upoto-date. Anytbing you lIeed in .be be8t we eall b",-.
,
WE CANNOT LIST ALL TH EGOODS W� HAVE TO OFFER, NOR CAN WE ENUMERATE ALL PRICES, BUT SIMPLY
ASK THAT YOU COME IN AND SEE WHAT WE HAVE AND WE KNOW WE CAN PROVE THAT WE'MEAN BUSINESS.
IN MAKING THE PRIC:��S WE ARE GOING TO GIVE YOU, WE HAVE A DOUBIE PURPOSE: WE WISH TO, AS STATED
. ,ABOVE, SHARE A PART OF YOUR LOSSES, AND AGAIN WE NEED THE ACTUAL CASH TO MEET OUR OBLIGA­
'TIONS, AND SINCE WE HAVE TI;IE GOODS AN DARE WILLING TO MAKE Cr.:;OSE PRICES, 'WE FEEL THAT WE CAN
�CCOMPLISH BOTH PURPOSES.. � ,
.COME TO 'SEE us·ANJj) BE CONVINCED.
I
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a
Change of
Business to
__:Due to the changed conditions which have
1 been brought about by the war, we have de-
"'''''' [i I .. I ,.
., cid�d to completely change our method of
::J1!!Ot{ ,'o:k.1 I.\nln,"," ';1 'U)" I • d)!!... », • I'
.:.bdsines& begining with the new year.
!HH lir-e � 0\,()'1 v"f't:t i r'!.!� .. IHI!1 f : erucn 'I !'.t b!lj 'f . .,".
After Jan�ary ht 'our books will be closed,
'.oH '!::nb �ri II''.:!'' _-:J' O'I"�' t:':I:OUI. f :.'
",;,�,!� ��� "�n i��m will be sold to anyone ex-
cept for the cash.
-,
"W� believe our patr�ns willl�ppreciate thi.
" ,
change when they uderstand what it means.'(
We reason that we will be able to save sev-
etal' th�usand d�lIars per year in book work
and cost of collections. This we propose to
give back to our customers in reduced pricesI , • ,1 • \ "U
on what we sen them for cash. The customer
who pays cash will not be made to pay for
any bad accounts, as is inevitably the case
when a credit busineaa is done.
f •
.....
We -vrill �e in poaition' to b.u� for �aah, �hich
.rives the opportunity, to buy for leas; and,
then selling for cash we can handle the mer-"
• 11
chanClise on a cl�ser· margm.
.
.
''''This change will be made 0., tqe tint day of
d��ry" a�� "wi!�: aPf�X. tf,l,er.erybody-poa-
iti-.ely DO good <;barged to anybody.
.
We would takeloccasion at this 'time to call
attention to some special bargains we are
offering in Ladies' Ready to ·Wear Goods.
We are slightly overstocked in this line, and
are going to sell everything in this depart­
ment from this date till January lst at won­
derfully reduced prices.
, YOU WILL BE SURPRISED AT OUR
OFFERINGS.
HIGH TAXES TO
RUN FOR YEARS
"DR. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin
is.
just what I need. It is a splen­
did laxative, mild and pleasant and acts so
quickly and easily. I wouldn't be without it,
and keep it in our home all tl(e time."ORDINARY' GOVERNMENT EX·PENSES TO REACH TWO BI!...·
LION DOLLARS PER YEAR. (From
a leiter to Dr. Caldwell wrluen bY)Mr. G. C. Murphy, 4 Wa.lker Street,Atlanta, Ga.Wnshington, D. C., Nov. 12.-Gov.
ernment financial �eeds for ma uy
vears are almost certain to run about
$4,000,000,000 annually, treasury ex­
perts estimate, and most of the money
will be raised by taxation.
Consequently students of govern­
ment finance think the taxes imposed
last year and paid in June probably
will not be lightened materially by
the advent of peace,
Secretary McAdoo today warned
that taxes necessartly would be high
for many years to payoff war debts,
lund that additivnal �governD1ent
loans
would be required. He did not attempl
to forecust how big the volume of
taxes would be.
Roughly, treasury officials and con­
gressional leaders in charge of reve­
nue legislation figure this way:
HOrdinul'ily government expenses
which ran "round a billion dollars a
year before the war, now will amount
to at least $2,000,000,000 annually
for many years, and for two or three
years after the war may be double
that figure. If the $16,850,000,000
.. 0'£ Liberty Bonds already issued are
: incrensed in volume by later loans to
$25,000,600,000 the interest on this
sum would amount to about ,1,000.-
000,000 a yevr. In addition, it prdb­
ably will be the government's policy
to establish a sinking fund to pay oft'
the bonds ut maturity, und this will
require about $1,250,000,000 a yur.
These three items would make an ag­
gregate near $4,260,000,000.
To offset this there would be nearly
a haII biJlion doJlars coming in an·
nunlly from the allies as interest on
their loans, which noW smount to $7,-
000,000,000 and are likely to run
much higher j and revenue from cu�
toms and miscellaneous sources whch
last year amounted to about t>460,·
000,000. the extradition of the former em·
\Vith allowances fot" wide varia,.. pel'Ol', and thr.t this d cision applies
tions in these calculations there w0l11d also to individuals who have commit·
still remnin about three nnd n half ted or given instructions for the com­
billion dollars to be r.aised from inter- mission of extraditable crimes.
nul revenue tuxes. Last yenr $3,643,· It is nddcd that Holla.nd takes the
000,000 came from internal revenuM, view that she has not' the power
to
including$2,775,OOO,OOO from income surrender fuch persons without the
and excess profits taxes. This yellr consent of Ge'rmany.
these .Jigures will pro\>ably more tha'"..l·
.....",,"""�==.....��-::::===::-=:
be doubled, Factors wtllch make the
.ystem of estimates highly tentativ.,
officials point out, are that the war i,
not yet definitely over so far ns ex·
pense is concerned, and that
wur
\... l' �_ ...
dbbts both at the American govern· I p' d Th 81""1 R ad
ment to the p¥blic and Q'f U!.. allied DIOI1lrH
10D C rpwe � 1f>I' II ,
government to the United State. 'Ian· I For This And Other Trol'les,
not be figured until then. ReC'Onstruc- "Sometime back", writes W. T. Pal·
)'ion policie!, yet to be. 10nnul"too, m.r, of Soperton, Ga., "1 wal In a run·
will have much to do WIth determtn· town etat.. 11y neTV... wore .11 torn
inlf'how many existing government to pieces. It 'Was
an effort tOO' mo to
...�, . sh 11 b j' ti dn tlo my
work. 1 dId not reo;t, ....ell at
"\P:�tm. agencIes �. � con ,nu,'
•
IiIgh1.8. ,1 telt Ured when· '!pornlns
B••id� on the ��ndttlon of, b"u81ne;s1 teamQ, and dlda't 1ee1 like ltarUng th.
and I6'reign t.rnde after'tlie'Wilr must by. -My Ikln was muddy. My BPI>&"
depend the ...eigM of the tal( burden tlte ..... )lOor.
1 telt nry much In
. ._ of a toule. I tboaght It wal tho
wblch un be borne. - .IacICot-lron and deCIded. to try Ziron,
u I beard th..... Wall ne ..tter toIll.
Petitio. t. AmeDd Railr0a4 C....._. macIe. I bepn taklag It ADd caD .at�
GEORGJA-Bullocll COunty. , t ,111"« IIladl:r I&:rolt dld'tm'i ',. iWorlC) 101
To Honomble H. B. Strange, Seoft- .poa: 'Zlron II a sood ...1"'rol1l1d ·tonlc
taty. of State I'" '. ;'I� ,.ouns ADd old, and !Il�'" <In•• feel
The petition of Shearwood Ilallway tbUtt. II wortb living.".
Company nspoeUully .lIoW!!:,
'.' Zirci. s. all Iron tqnl. "hleb. sin.
1.' On June 10th. 1912, II eharter ,talclr, d.pendabl••treJIl(Ih. �I''' n""d
was R'l'onted by the se.,,-etary of state, It to put rlcb. red •. IrOn·medlcated
upon the application of John A. Cal· bloOd Into your blood 1'.....1., to Bt.ody
houn and other!. ereatinR: a eorpor!l- ;j'our n·erl'el, put fresh color Into your
tion to be known as Shearwood Ratl- cheek. and brightness loto yoyr eye8.
way Company, with its principal of- Your druggist sells Ziron on a luar-
fice in Brooklet, Bulloch county, Bnte.. See hlm today. ZN·8
Georgia, with n capital .tock or $350,·
000.00. and with authority to ('On­
struct. equip, maintain un� operate u
1'3 ilroad from Claxton, III TnttnUIl\county, to Brooklet, in Bulloch coun­
ty. and thence to Egypt, in Elfflngham
county and thent-e to Clyo, olsa 10 Ef-
fingham county. state of Georgia. _ - -------
2. Said Shcarwood Roilway Com- GIN REPORT.
pany now desires to huve the nfore· JoM·nov4t)==:-========"
said charter amended so as to have The government gin report dntet! LOST-O'ne yellow hound fJ9pPY,
power to construct or purc�nse. equip, November 23, shows total number of about 10 months old, in neignbdr-
maintain and operate n nniroad from b 1
.
d' B II I t hood of Hendrix on Black cl'cek.
I
from Claxton t.o Hagan, now in Evans
a es glnne In U DC 1 c�unty up 0 Information suitably rewarded. D.
county, un approximate distonce of that date, 25,442, as .galllst 25,21G T. BEASLEY, Stilson. Ga., R. 1.
three mile.s.: .' tG .be same date last yeal·. (21novtf.c)
3. PetItioner further d�sn'''s thut I, _. , :S�_.
_ ...
it: l�aa�'i\�\ �')�o;��ei�leth�Yfl���e,�\s'�1 lis Yo'ur )'Bl'ood Po'or?$25,000. of which $15,000 shall be ,
common stock and $10,000 shall be ,I
, .'
•
$I�fO��roe�e�t�h�'r:,f the pur
value of
If l·t I·S You Need IVI·nol4 A ttached hereto is a certified ,
abstl'act from the minutes o! said
I
,
company showing that the proposed Anaemic, run-down, nervous, devitalized conditionsnmendment and this nnplicntion ther-
for have been duly authorized by t.he result from poor or thin blood. A glance at the
��:snei�o�� �o;';;e�tfin�h�ei�loci��.ol:ue;h formula of Vinol, printed on the label, will show
P1l5�OSNotice of intention to make that it contains the very ingredients necessary to
this application has been puhlished make good�cblood. It soon creates a healthy appe­
once a week for four weeks in the 1
newspaper in which are published the tite, improves digestion, and helps you to get fuI
i��hi��;l sE�e:n�.f the C'Ounti�s of
Bul·
benefit from your daily food, and builds you up.
WHEREFORE, petitioner pray!
that it.. charter" be accordingly
amended. as I>rescribed by law.
BRANNEN & BOOTH,
Attorneys for Petitioner•.
(3·19.w-.28nov4t)1 'I f,'. ,
Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin
The Perfect LaJfative
Sold by Druggists Everywhere
50 cts, G:e�) $1.00
Recommended as a positive remedy for consti­
pation, mild and gentle in its action. The
standard family remedy in countless homes.
A trial bottle can be obtained by writing to
Dr. W. B. Caldwell, 458 Washington Street,
Monticello, Illinois.
EXTRADItION ,OJ fORME.R
GERMAN EMPEROR SOUGHT
GEORGIA-Bulloch County ..
To the Superior Court of said County:
The' petition of Btitch-Temples
Company respectfully shows:' .
1. OIl • .Jo nuarv 17th. 1916, the
superior court of. BuJloch cQunty
granted to pptitioners a "Chatter, as •
private corporation, nnd said corpor-­
ation
.
wa� therefore duly organized
and has been since that date until
January, 1917, engu£cd in business i.
said county. .
.. ..' .
2. Petitioner desires .to surrender
its eharter-nnd Iranchtse.zo. the state
and be dlssolved as .. Icorporatiop..
3. A resolution [0, tile !!Urr�f1der
of sa id charter r nd franch'i"e has been
duly adopted by the unanimous vote
ing of the stockholders duly caned
of said capital stock thereof at D meet­
inl'; of the stocki]oJders duly called
for the pUl'pose,. a copy of said reso-
lution being hereto attached and
lution, beinl'; hereto attached and
made a part hereof.
4. Such dissolution will not affect
tho rights of any of its stockholders
nor any other person, as the suiet cor­
poration owed no debts and all its
.::ssets have been conveyed.
Wherefore, petitioner prays the
signing of a decree nccepting the SU1-
render of the churter and frunc\4se
of said corporation and ordering- its
dissolution, in accordance 'with the
provisions of the statutes.
CI:lAS. PIGUE.
.
Petitioners' Attorney.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Personally appeared A. E. Temp!es.
president, and J. G. B1itcb. Jr., s,cre!
tory, of said Blitch·Temples Compa.",
who on oath any tbat the foreKolllr:
petition io true.
BRITISH CROWN LAWYERS ARE
SAID TO HOlD.•THAT THEY
HAVE THIS RI�HT.
London, Nov. 26.�It is understood
that the question of the extradition
of the former German emperor is be­
ing considered by British law officers
of the crown, who are working ill
close co·operntion with the Frel,ch
authorities. Action in the premises
wus taken immediately utter the
flight of the emperor to Holland.
The Evening News says it under­
stands the law o�icers have concluded
that the allies ure entitled to demand
A. E. TEMPLES.
J. G. BLITCH. ,
Sworn to and eubscribed to before
me, this March lilth, 1918.
CHAS. PIGUE.
N. P., Bulloch Co. '1'"
Re.olution by the Blitch-TOIIJPS­
Compa"" to lurrender ita Chart.r
_1\." Fr'�chile to the Itate an. t.
". dilld...ed •• a corpor.ti�n. t
BE IT !kESOLVED by the stoel<.
hold';....: 01 �e Blitch-Temples
�1II'
pany, a corporation of Bu oe.
cnunty, GeofJ!io. at 0 meetinll' 0 the
stockholders duly eBlled for the u­
po.e, that� the ""id B1itch-Te pi""
Company surrender ita cbarter and
frllncbise to the state, and be di 011"
ed a. II �orpot&tidn. anti that u "'..
tion seekinK, di"lloliifion be filed in the
supenor court of Bulloch county,
Adopted .thi., the 14th da, �
Marl'll, .1918. i '
A. E. T�M.PLES, Presdent.
J G. BLITCH. Secretorll.
RULE NISI
The foregoing petition read and
considered; ordered that the 88t e be
heard at the court house in State...
boro, Bulloch county, Georgia, pt 8
o'clock, p. m. on the 16t:, day o� D.­
cember, 1918; und that all stock­
ho1ders and creditors show cpuse at
that time, if any they cun, why said
petition should not be gTanted.
This the 23rd day of October, 1918.
R. N. HARDEMAN,
Judge S. C, M. J. C.
Your Blood Needs'
.I���
�IIK�"
.,.
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Common CGld. Highly Catching.
"It is encournglng to observe that
people .re beginning to learn that or·
dlnary coughs ond cold. .re hlghl:r
catching and are spread trom perspll
to person by means of droplets of
germ laden mucu.. Sucb droplets Ilr.
spruyed loto the air wben carelcss or
Ig1lorant people cough or sneeze wtth­
'out covering their mouth aod 00... It
II 11180 good to i<now that people bav.
learoed sowetblnr; about the villue of
fresh Ilr. In suwmer. ...ben ,..,ple
are lar,el, out ot door.. tbe re,pJ.ra:-
tory dI8ea (COUllhs, COld!!. pnea...-
DI.. etc:.) IIllNqueat. Ia the ....,,;
a. peopl. begla to remalll Indoors, tbe
resplrator:r diseases Incre�; In the
SOClHY IN, NEW ¥ORk GOVERNMENlt WILL PUSH :'���::�!F:!;=::tr:,�;
,
TILSERV[ GEORJll, REOEM!l�f PLEDGES :�::��::���:o;:::r l:p;:a:�OdU�
WOULD HELP WHERE POSSIBLE
Wasbington, D. C.,. Nov. 23 (8pe- tlOD of colda, poeumonla aod other ....
TO RENDER COMfORT AND
cial) .-The Treasury Department is IIPlrator, dl••a_l. car.lenness or Ie·
'CHEER TO SOWlE...
not at all satisfied with the showing no",nc. of the peopl. resardL�, .ult-
t.
made thus far b,. the StlIte IIf Geo� "!:\ll. clOUlllos dur\n, the oeuona wbea
Ne.... York, Nov: 1 ,1918. gia in regard to the. tedemption of �� .....tb_....uddeoly ch8ng"", Ilttln,
Editor Bulloch Tim•• , War Saving. �tamp pledges b, the
III warm roOm, 1AII.:�.lIy dressedlor,
. .
wbat .. leVeIl IDIM;tJ �oorqmoll, especIally
Dear Sir: I ' citizens of the ltate. In J;une .the aJDQDs·, 0m,eD. d_iIIS so Ill(hU,. that
The Geo�a 'Societ,. of tb. Cit,. of people of Georgia signed pledge /C'IIrds ...Iodo kept clo�lI order to be
Ne... York il exceedingl,. anxoius to to the amount of thlrty.three m.i1Iton coID(OI'tabl,;lVann. Thl., aver, 10-
render comfort and eileer to wounded dolll1rsl and up to dste there has been Jurlo. p�ctlce. '
or .con.ale.cent soldiers nbw in N.w purchaseCi ,in Georgia only appr�Jti- co�� Sa1� 100 000 LIve..
York, or ...ho ma, be returned from mat�I" thirteen million dollar� in �1l1' -. beUet6'''''' roill; flUH, save ooe
o"er seas during the-coming tmfntbs. Sa"mgs Stamps. All of these pur- hundred thousand II•• annuall,. In
An enthuiliastic meeting o� the So- cbuses of stampa hllve not by any the Uulted Statea It all tbe people
aiety a fe....;ctay. ago adoPt� heartily means been b, those ...ho pl.dged to "ould adopt the .,Itell! ot rre.1l aira comprehensive and, wor able pro· pUrchABe certaia, amounts last June. 1I .. lnl: tollo�ed, for example, la tube....cram and IIIbscribed I a lib ral fund In fact it is conservativel,. estimated CUIOllII .anatoriL There fa nothlDS
to make the ....ork effective. b, ih; Tljensury Department tlult ",81,erlou. aboot It-D••pecilic medl·
h ;.
I .
I .
.In",. 00 vllcclne••.Tbo ImportaDt thlq
A great and'i"",p Ipres,,�ts Its. f, tbor.e ar� approXImately twent,.-fi..e III rI,bt 1I.lnl, goOd food ADd pl.nt, ('r
Ioo........r, due·to the difficult, ....hich is IJl!lhon dollars of IInrd.em.d plool"'s -tr..h ialr. ..,
�eounteroo' wh,1l inform�ion
rei.· in Georgia at the present time.
ti.e to ..,Idlers is' solicite rora the .AIJ of the records in �egard t� the
Droplet In'tellen Explained 1ft Plctu,_
..i1itary authorities. Expe e Ce-bail pledge. made b,. G�rgia citisens will '"rhe Boreau ot Public Health,
... Lt that 't,;' 'bl to b' �� .• ·1 d _L Treuo". DepartmMll ha. j ....t IMned_UgA us I IS Impo••t e se· e Imqo""ta ... y·.gone. ole� an '�Ieek- a Itl!lldnl _tor dra...n II, Bemma.,
c"re an,. ill{ol'Plation concerning a edl!,nd"titil first .notili9'tton to' tho�e the,!,eU·kIlolfn,.Wuhlllstoa earteoallll
aoldi.r in"a!Ldid
-
h�re, Therefore' to who ,ha..e ,failed. to- �edeem 'thetr' The __� ! uempllaes:."y.e lIIOdara
r.t in toucH 'With' our Bicik or ....ounded 'p'edgee wiU, go ,fo_rd a Qlloe" 'm�od o� lleiltll-:!Jducallp.. A f.....
it I. lIoce888ey' tliakw., liave the co· , (HI' th.' citi�e!111. ot, 'Georgia do not yet1� qO, 'iiltder .1"IlIirel",u.. taDCM,
.peration of the .,r'ea. 6f Ge,,�a to immediatel, redeelll the War SavinI:" til. b_llll- ..th�\!M "oult h......
acquaint the rl'la_tiv8ll o( Gur soldiers Stamp' pil!dges; fa, tepreaeiltati..e. of loedi aD atlela"'*7 lIut "'I..tl�
witll aur pu"':...��,.....
,
that l.,." ma, be th� De rl to '1Id> 't accurat••bIlUeti. ,teach In, �9 rol. of.""P"'"' I:888U.,..·· � � ... -._ e_n dro"'et-inteetlOll�ID the spread ot.......
}R'O..ptl, notided of tbe location of to every com"tl1�" In the state and Iplrator, diseases. Th. oal, one. wbo
an�itn-assigned to,.· hDipital will stay on the-lob in the community ....oUld-have �unilerstood Ii.-bullett
ia Utili district and ..icinit,.. until a11 pl.dge8 are redeemed. WOliN bave beeo. thoae who, already
If you wi11 be good enough:,to bring (Silftled) Ed....rd Young Clark, kn ..... ·all .bout the lubJ""t. The Inaa
tloiB matter fuBy to the attention of States Publicity Director. In t�. Sl:reet, the pllllD citizen and the
)'our readers and make all,. cQIII�ent _-_
many million. who toll tor thelr'U.loi
I: F· V·
.
Do • W L
would have hILd no tim. aad DO desire
er elaboration of' the subject tha you Irlt Ictory y • ora. to wl1rlo throug-h the technical phrue-
mAY feel that the undertakiing rjusti. oIO�Y,".·'
,
fleo. we will be exceedingly grateful. -I!Ia7, rm wi"" to ,OU, all rt,ht," a
Letters giving fuB partl'culars in Weaotem Union OI....D'.r boy ..bl.·
all eaoes sbould be addressed ,to the, pered_1<!
ODe ot lhe director. ot the
Chairman of th� Committee, R. M.
Unlte4' War Work c..mpaltrn In tb.
B�nnon, 62 Leonard St.,'N�W York. �.'l' �9rk !t.e.dqu�r�erl.'
The dlrec·
.� lor'. d.sk bod only jult beeu moyed
The Society thanks you in .dvallce 10 ",nd .tIl� workro>f the III, d!1ve b.d
fer the assistance that we believe hardl, bo,un.
yen will meerful1ly give us in making "I'. oot. fonr stunt." the bo, went
1mB ...ork effective.
e... he .woog a Irtmy lI.t OYer the
ele.lr; "you're COlo' to st.e •• 1 tellow.
that Ill.o't old .nou�b to ,0 to ..ar a
cban-l!e. to -earn an' give to back up •
lI,hter an' belp win the war. LI.teD;
I'm, In on thl•. "
The cruwpled $5 hili be dropped on
the _Ir IIlI.elO him the lint ot ". mil·
1100 boy. be'hlcd a million fight.ra"
....ho "" 10 b. lined up U Victory Bora COLDS, INPWUZA. PHE1JM0IIIA, AND
durin, the week of �� drlv.. � AIl_�� WAYIH
'I'b... will � • dl ..I.I.. "'�TldOryQlrJa; t". pI1. ' ry bo, � .'!.". 9ople. of 1h,III pOlter 'tnn be ob-IlrI - � 01 II t... .....,., laioed free o't cbarg� b, wrltlnr to the
dollar III II'. Ie •• war _0lIl
I
Sur,edn General, U. S. Public BeaJtII
.
j I Senlce, WubIDgton, D. O.., 1t 10. t
�,�,k.e Winter SafewuA a Good Overcoat
�E instant you slip your arms into one of our• coats, YOlI" feel a snug sense of comfort. The
weather-defying weaves. warm linings and substantial
tailoring are insurance against the bitterest weather.
Whatcver your preference-roomy coa ts of the slip-on type.
forlni..fitting models for dress, greet coat. with the ulster'I pro­tee lon-you arc sure of. style and unfailing service in these
MADE 1\' s'rROUSI &: DROrnI!RS,IHC: •• 8ALT1MOkl. liD.
We owe much to thc•• makers in winning the many fri.nds we
have made for this store.
In all the. years we have served this community Strouse & Bros.•
Inc .• have never failed us. This season they have outdone
themst!lves in snappy designs, smart fabrica and everything that
givean dollar's worth of clothing value for evcry dollar you spend.
In this weath.r. such unusual coats are certain to move quickly.
\ The sooner you select )'ours, tho greater variety )'OU will have
to choose from.
TRAPNELL-MIK�LL COMPANY
Statesboro. Ga.
Very l,Sincerely,
-R.-M . ..BRANNQN,
Chairman.
'
� �. .
Don't InYite a Cold or the Grip.
If you feel "stuffed !,p,'''' blo�ted,
'bilious, lal'lguid Of have slck headache;
80ur stomach, coated tongue, bad
breath or otlier condition caused by
slowed digestion, a Foley . Cathart!c
Tablet :will-!dYII pro'!!m- r!.I,!�., ,,·It. 18
a' gentle,
. whole.ome, thoroughly
cleansinK phy.ie that leave. !nO i1ad
after-e1fect... Sold by Bulloch Drug
'()f.
__'"!!."'; ,�. ,:,�;.;;.�.""'�IiI!"'_';�
.....J
Wa.bloston. D.O.-With the lubel,l·
IDee of the epidemic of Inftuen1.. the
alteotloa ot health omcers (II directed
ta pDeaIIiOtIla, bronchltl. and other
«t.uM ot, tile r'esplratol'J ly.telD
"lIle1l Nl)JluI, cause a !ar,e .UD.... •
.f dntlul, ..,.elnlly darlnr the "Int..,
._D. .��I to Rupert BI�
Surll_ Goo.ral ot tbe Ualled Stat••
Publle Health Service, th_ dilleue.
wIl1 be eepectall, pre...lent thla wtn·
Ier unl_ the people are partloularl,
careful 10 oberheelth Il18tntclioll&l
"Tb. ilreU'Ot M>ldemkl." .. Id ""u ....
noo General Blu8, "h.. taul!1>t bylblt.
t,r �xp;a"'enca ho .... readllf a c�dltloo
becltolDl apparently
0.8 a IIIIbl, old
"1ft,. 1101 j:m to ,pnell!nonl� and p�th.
Mth, 'ISh: the ..."""t of the epidemic I.
over, there will continue to be • lar,e
number of scattered e••es, muy of
them mild and unrecognlsed, which
will be danger spots to be ruBI'ded
agulnst." The Sungeon General likened
the present situation to that atter a
grout fire, snying, UNo fire ebLef who
understnnds his bustness 010"," rlaylag
the hosc on tbe chn rred debrts 85 800n
as tbe flames nnd "Islble Ore have dis­
appqnred. Ou the contrnry, he con­
tinues the water for hours ond even
duys, fur he knows that there Is dnn­
gor nr rho fire rek lndltug rrom smot­
dOI'lng 011lIlrI'8."
"ThOll you roar nnother outbreak of
Influenza T" he was sked. "Not uccos­
snrlly unotber lorge eJ'ldl'lllic," Silid
the Surgeon Oenernl, "but Hnlcss the
people IOlll'll �n realize tho seriousness
ot tho dunger they w[11 he cOlllpelled La
pay n heavy deuth toll fl'om pn('umo­
nln aod other respiratory dll:il.:!uscs.
u. S. HEALTH SERVICE 'I
ISSUES WARNING
Increase in All Respiratory Dis·
I
eases After Ihe Influenza
Epidemic Probable.
Inftu..... Expected to Lurk for Month ..
Hew> to Gu�n:1 Agaln.t Pneumonia.
C-n CoIH. Highly Catching-1m­
peNllee 0' Suitable Clothlng-Could
Sa1':" 100,000 Live..
,.It
Our Early Purchasing Means
'Lo.wep PricesiIj;liii&lIIiiiiIIimmmmmmm!II!!. mnrmmmmmmnmmmmnmnulmmmmmmn' tamnmnllilililRiii,ljiiilJUiliiiQ 'e
Make this a
We havf. furniture for every room in your
house. Loo� in, your par!or, sittinir1 room,',bed room, dining room, ki chen. ,.y� u win
find you need something to c�iftplete it 'add
make your home 'comfortebl ,co enieb
and beautiful.' �
You Owe It To Yourselves
You want to fix for homecoming of the' chil�
dren who are away, particularly the soldier
boy. FIX UP" PAINT UP, BRIGHTEN UP.
Make home cheerfuLfor thfLbeat Chriabnu_
we ever had. Invite your frienda to aee the
new furniture you bo�ght.
�
'.G:
",
Our fr�end8 ha'Vc been especia,lly good to ua
during the past year. Our 'business haa .,.8
g�d, d'espite the conditions' wJ;lich liav,e'preli:r
va��ea:'tlif,�ughout the counfi¥; iui�, J4r' (bIi�
we are tha.nkful. We could riot let pass thisl"
opportuni�y" f& wish fOIl eadi "o'tt'e' of YUU'Ja4>
very Men)' Chri5tmas and a Happy and,ei:';­
ceedingly Prosperous New Year.
'·r ··ft.;...,.. p • I I!
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Beginning. Monday, December 9�h
Continuing Until Dec. 24th�
It urould pay you to visit Statesboro during this Sale, as there are many goods d- which we have not sufficient
quantity. to enable us to. list same in this Sale. Thesetoill be offered in their 1 espectibe departments at reduced
,prices� and will. be ioell toorth the inspection of every loide-aioake customer •••• • •• • • •• •• • •• • ••
FOR A QUI£K SAl.E WE HAVE REDUC-
ED PRICES ON
Silk Dresses
\
o
Aad the Reduction is Worth while-
'$5.00 to $10.00 Garment
Right in the Midst of things-just when you
need them most-we come forward with the
_glad tidings that a sale is sche�uled-that
Silk Dresses are offered in a clearance cori-
o
siderably less than the former prices-which
are already low enough.
I
Millinery Clearan�e
Everything in Trimmed and Tailored Hats
to go at actual cost.
Huck and Turkish
Towels
The Latest Sweaters
Di.play Main Iale, Firat Floor
The only thing we can say about
'lowels is: They are very scarce, and
"Ilell onr present holdings hnvebeen
disposed 9f it will be a hnrd job t.o
replace thew at nnything like normal
pmes.
You make no miatalce in buying
Towels DOW.
Turkish Towels, size 18x38 inches,
»Je"ched, hemmed, ready Ior use-
'eal'b __ • __ • • • _ • 25.
Buck Towels, .ize 18x3G, white.
witll red borders, end, 20.
Buck T.....el., all white cotton
huch, size 18x3' inches, each 25.
Ullion Buck Towel, half linen; full
llize; e.xtratquality, each 35c
....If linea, extra weight Buck Tow- .
els, regulati,," size, special at 50.
FRiley Turkisb Both Towels, oil 'col-
on, Ii"e quali ty, .pecinI at. 3'5c
New Fall Waists Are
Rather Plain but Very­
Colorful
The approved trimmings are beads
and embroidery, but these are not
used lavishly. Color is the feature
tb,at makes these models striking.
Navy, taupe, find ecru are favyrites.
Fnbrics nrc C'.J1ha Silk, Voile, Tnffetn,
Georgette and heavy Crepe de Chine.
Round and V -necks, roll and buster
Brcwn collars, big sleeves and novel
cuffs give a plcaaing variety of etfcets,
You'll want imr iediata possession or
several .f these waicts new or. .is·
pla.
$3.50 To $10.00
Handkerchiefs
A novelty line of Bandl>orchiefo
in Crepe d. Ck'inee 250
.J
Just Ole kind women most desire.
Sweaters for nl� PUrpOSCE. "Sports"
type, school sweaters and sweaters for
general service. Styles arc so di­
verse, colors and combinations so va­
ried as to beggar descriptlon. Let us
aSSU1'C you that the part iculnr sweater
you have had in mind is here, nt one
ill' the ..tber of these pice�
$3.00 To $10.00,
Kid Glovea that wnI
Please You.
Ar:i lIIere in wkite, lIlack, ,lain an,
••lInidere4 'back, am .a. .olon
'-t ..... " pop..la".
$2.50.
New Silk Petticoats
Among the recent shipments re­
ceived we mention the attr .. ·.ctive Iine
of Silk Pett.icoats. All of tho newest
shades and effecis are included; alse
Romc n Sn-ipes, a Parisian e.ect;
regular and extra sizes.
$4.00 To $10.00
.� Drlss Silks, Velvets and Fabrics
BLACK SATIN-Bere i. a heavy'BEAUTIFUL STRIPED SATIN AND
qaa1itJ new Satin in blnck that is TAFFETA SiLl'S t. a. the �
ridI an. kwtrons, and fo., Coats and strcet combination. __ ,'.50Ilo '2.00
!I!its ..ill be, IfoUl:d .f exceptional 'CHIFFON AND COSTUME V£l...
...lJne'; Pricel'pur yard at 'II. t. ,S.6' VETS, eornplet••b ..win� of the new-t
est colorings. Beautiful Ckill'on YeI·
ALL flQLORS CREPE DE CHINE- vets, 18 inches wide, $2.00'10 ,3.00.
AlI pur� silk, extra good q.aJity-a
JOT_ !II'ric for Dresses .1' Waists. BEAUTIFUL FRENCH STORM.t.aIO
PrIced per yard :'$1.75 10 '2.00. COATING SERGES in black,nay",
nigger brown, Russin. Ireen, COReD
FINE GEORGETTE CR'EPES-For and wiatnr!a. Speeinl value ", 811. 10
street and evening wear there i. no $2.00 per yard.
",ere stylish fabric and we have them
ill a» the new Fall shades, including BEAUTIFUL BL:ACK BROAD·
wliite. priced pel' yard $2.00. CLOTH, Satin finis1f'at $3 to $4 yard.
.
A lso see our beautiful Satin !!I'oad-
.
PLEAUYIFUL LINE OF CHIFFO" .J. th spo'cged and shrunk. Full line
• T-AFFETA i!� all colors for street of Lest street shades, $3.00 a ·yard.
and e.""ing wear. Prices $1.50 to
$2.50. BEAUTIFUL
WOOL POPLINS in all
the sen on's best shades at $1.25 yard.
SATINS-Full ilne of aJl. .0101'5. FULL LINE FANCY STRIPED AND
Thi. i. to be a Satin season and we PLAIN WOOLENS, suitable for Coat
are well prepared to fill all orders. Cont Dresses, Coats and Combination
Price _, -$1.50 10 $2.00. Suits 75c to $1.50 yard.
,
$2.25 ten yards.
27-Inch Diaper Cloth
FULL lO-YARD PIECES.
--Extra quality non-irritating, full
absorbs nt, full bleached. This is an
exceptional value for I'
SEA ISLAND DOMESTICS
40-inch Sea Island Domestic, real 25:"
cen� val�e; will sell during this/ga�e at :J
speCIal prIce, per yard . ·",1ie.
.:»:
.E·XTRA HEAVY CHEVIOT
.-
2,OO�_yards of 30-inch heavy Cheviot;
'Wt� C ose out at less th� wholesale-cost.
Price onlY', yard , �-----_--21c
61 Misses' and Ladies Coat Suits in all
sizes; made of Gabardines, Serge and
-
Wool Poplin; prices range from '20.00 to
$35.00. Special close-out price as long as
they last, only ----- $12.75
23 Broad Cloth Coat Suits for Misses
and Ladies, in all the new colors, with good
heavy silk linrrg, to go in this sale at actual
New York cost.
.
125 Ladies' Skirts in all sizes and colors;
too many to try to explain the styles and
colors; real value, $5.00, $7.00 and $8.50;
for quick sale only $4.25
56 Children's Coats, in 'a11 seasonable
colors, black, copenhagen, garnett, choco­
late brown, and fancy stripes; regular
price, $6.00; this sale -$4.25
60 Ladies' Coats in all sizes and colors,
as long as they last, this sale $12.50
2,00 yards of Brookfolcl Calico, 20 cents
value, close-out price 12!-c
...
1,5&0 yards check homespun, to go in
this sale.iper yard 2Oc
BIG REMNANT SALE
Merchandise . of every description will
. .
be f und in this sale, all good lengths, at
iTeatty reduced pricei.
. For Men, and Young Men a'nd Boys
$50,000 in Men's and Boys' Suits and Over­
coats. _ This stock must be reduced by.the
first of January, and we are going to off�r
it at old-time prices until December 24th.
-. SHIRT SPECIALS.
60 dozen Men's soft and stiff c�·ff. Sh'irt&,
regular price $1.75 to $,2.00, to close out
this sale ':';._'; �$1.25, , I
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INCREASE IN TUBERCULOSIS
AFTER INFLUENZA
EPIDEMIC.
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It's Going To Be The
I
OF ,THE lOWN
maJ:c nn ideal r:.,nJ!c for stock. Can route, near church an' school. Extra
ie bought IIOW for $11.25 per acre. good soil, $65.00 pel' acre.
51 acres with 30 in eultivation, 150 acres 14 miles
north-west of ISS-acl'e In rm one and three-quar-
niles south of Brooklct : has ltood ten- Stutesboro, �O acres cleared and turn-
ter miles north-east of Cllto, with 11i
nt house, barn u nd other improve- �d over, With posts on �roulld: no
acres in cultivution : 6-room dwel1ina
I II 5 000 b dol finished; three good tenant hous..
nents, which we can off'er �or '2,600 renee; gooe we ; , . o�r s; g
oe
and other outbuildinzs : nearly all eal-
.n cxcenrionullv good terms, I pebble land. $30.0.0 per acre. �
46 acres withrn one and one-half' 122 acres 17 mIles. north-west of
tivuled land under good wire fenc••
niles or Clito, with 29 acres in euL- Str tesboro. 42 acres In cultivation,
on public road and rural route. near
ivution. 6-room dwelling, tenant 6-roo mhouse, barn and outbuildings; church.
and acbool; D6.80 Jper acr.:
louse and all necessary outbuildings: 011 public road; extracrdinary good
one-third cub. balanee terma.
irice $2,250:00., , high lund. $65.0q per acre; can give' .800 aores Just sout;b of JlIllP�. Ga••
60 acres with about 40 in eultiva- go'od terms.
With �O acr.. In cultIvation: 120" ua-
.ion, 7 � miles north-west of State.. '800 acre farm
on line .f Bulloch dor, wire fenc.: 6-roolll dwe1l1l)g. ba..
roro, tor $64.00 per acre. easy te� and Bryant counties, '4 mile
to GrO.ve- a,,� other outbuUdlnlfl1 U' per acre,
500 acres)O miles louth of Statat; I.pr,d, Ga.; 60. acres cleared. Peice, :32%
acra In .....t Sta�boro, 21
ooro, known as the.Collins mill ponclj 'fl..oO per acre. wit� tenns.
acrea cleared. for $�OO pe� aere!·,,,,".
vith 11;0od 6-room dwelllnlf. mill hO� • 25 acres a�ven rmes $ro.",- States- of, �18 land fronte on East M� n �.
.omplete barn and other jl1lpro..;e- 'Ioro. one mile ,from ReltlSter. '24 a: hu been,oft'ered onr ,608 "1'
�ents. The mill site covenlJ.bou� 100 ,apr""
in cultivation;. 5-room dwelling. bo�r pa1't7 ,�ealr.. to MIl all, -If •
.cres, the balance hillh land:,pn oft'ell barn and outbulldmg; near . .,l1eol "GY:O' 1 tL , •.j �t'S·1
.ame for $9.5 per acre! T.e· 8 If and churches, Price $1,800. , . b'l.
acret! .,." m,le. no 0 tat..-
Jesired. '306 acres 10 miles south-east of o�o.,
,20 cleared:, extra ,llle' Ian"
225 acres. with 56 in cultivation. Statesb?ro near Stilson. on the Ogee-
Price, 15.10.0.00 ..
'i-room dwcllinJl' and other improve- chee. river : 60 aeeea cleared; h"!8
76 acrea 12 mil... !",1It� of Stat_
menta. located one and one-half miles dwelling and tenant house; 160 addi- bor�.
WIth 26 acres In hIgh Iltate .f
cast of Clito; the uncleared land is tional acres can be clenre.tl; close to cultlv�tlOn •. under geod fence; pleator
heavily timbered ....ith yellow pine. the school and churehes., !?rlce. $16.0.0
timbel. Pn"e, fOG.OO per a..... ,
••••• • • ••• * •••• * •••• ,oil bcinJl' e;nra tine red pebble. none per R<:",e. ll'erm8. one-thIrd cash.
bal- .....-- •
• • better in the county See us for price ance In one ond two years.. FOR SALE-CITY PROPERTY.
I•• BewRre ruberculosls afler In· • and tenns.
•. 331 IAI aeres 5 miles south-east of I
8U611Z8. No need '0 ,,"orr,. If * 148 acrea ",ith 50 in cultivation, 18
Glennville .Ga .. 40 acr.es in eultivn-
""'======�,...,""'=="""'=�====="""'======="". • yon tllke precalliions In Ume. * miles north-enst of Statesboro, with
tlOn; t�o mIle. from raIlroad statIon; One !rood 6-room dwellil1&' finish"
• Doo't dlllll'noso your 0'''" con- • tenHnt house. bam and other impro"e- �o�d
SIX'room dwelling painted lind throulthout. water, liR'bt.. �,. oa
• dltlon. IT"ve your doctor eralll- • men!..•. This pIece contains extr" nne
finished throuR'hout; two rat-Ilroof Kennedy ave.: comer lot. '1,500.0'_
• tne YOllr lungs se"erlll tlllles at • red pebble soil; price $46.5;0 pel' acre,
barns and other o"tbuildings. $12.GO 7-room dwellinlt on Weat Kaill St .•
small cash payment IanII' terms on per acre. enn be bought for $2,0.00.
j
• monthly loto1"\'8Is. Build Ull your • balance.
. I' • 1,878 acres of land 7. miles north- 6-room dwellinlt. bam, stalJl8:'
• strength with rlgh' 1I"ln:;, good. 540 D"res three miles south of Ar- east of Brooklet Ga .. WIth 100 acres smoke house and other improv.ementa.
• food and pleuly of trosh Iltr. • cola. with 275 in cultivation; 5 dwell- in.cultivation, 8 dwelling'S public and with 3 ncres of land 'n city of:, Bro<lk-
• Don't wllste money on patenl • ing and all necessary -·outbuild:ngs. 1'!,llroad runs through this property. let; price, $1,800.00.
• medicines advertised to cure tu- • Located on mail route; close to school S!X or eIght hundred acres ""n be cul- Good 6-room dw, llin.. on Weet
• berclllosis. • and chul'"h. Price $40.00 pel' lIcre, t,vated. at $10 per aue. Main street, finished throughout, witla
• Become II trcsb·nlr cruul, Dud * with terms.
63 acres five miles northwest of sewerage and other modern improve-
• enjoy I'te. • 97 acres 3 \!, miles nOl'th-west of
'Statesboro on good public road and ments. Price $2,625 . .00.
• • Statesboro nenr Colfax station' 47
rural route, 30 BCl'eS in cultivation, House and lot No. , Ji)""mark St.:
................. *. in CUltivation with good tenant h�use new six-room dwelling and outouild- has 6 rooms finished th.oughout. for
and barn, for $50.00 per acre. ings. Gonveni�nt to school and only $1,2.00.
Wnslllngtoll, D. C.-(Speclnl.)-Ac· 15 acres with 10 in cultivation. ex- chul'che� one mIle from railroad sta- 7-1'00m dwelling finished through-
cordill!; to H I'eport mnue to the United cellent. five-room dwelling finished tIon. $00 per ncre. out with lights und water, smokehouse
Stoles Public Henlth Sen'tlce. tho epl- throUKhout, with barn and other out- 334 ncres, 225 ,acres cultivated. n ancllbarn, large garden, on West Main
dCllllc nf Influenza In Spain hns al· buildings. il1 south-east edge of the good 8-room dwellln� complete. water Street. For $2,600.00.
reudy cRused Ull Incrense In t.lle pre\'n� town of Brooklet; a burg-Din for Ole
InSide. 4-room dwelhnl,! and five tcn- 5-l'oom dwelling' in cxoollent con­
leneo and dealhs
j
from pullUonary tu- price-$2,6fiO.OO. • nn� �ouses: extra good barn and out.- dition. cabinet mantels, barns. g'arage
berculosls. A similar aSSOCiation be- 165 acres neal' Olnev, Ga .. on the bUIldings,
one-half stumped, �ood wire and stable; No. 82 East Main ftreet
tween Inlluen7.a and tubel'culosls was S. & S. railroad, with 55
acres in cul- fencing.. never fAiling wells. located Price, $2,600.00.
•
tivatiol1, good six-room dwelling, ten- on pubhc road close to scl.ool nnd 4 vacant lots on GOl'don street, luit-
Dnt house, barn and other outbuild- church; plenty timber; located 2Y.. able for colored people.
ings; all cleared land under good miles east of Garfield. $60 per acre. Extra large building lot on Parrish
\\;re fence. $30.00 per acre. 125 aCl'es. 50 acres in cultivation. street for $1,00.0. Can arrenR'.
680 acres. 100 in cultivation, six locnted 1 mile .south-west of Thrift. terms.
miles nOlth of Pembroke. Ga., neal' Ga... �-room dwelling. burn and out- Large lot on College boulevard;
church and school. 011 public hhrh- bUIldings. on public road. one mile to one of the most choice bulldinlt Iota
way, new six-room dwelling. two ten- school and church. red pebble land. in Statesboro. Price, U,.o.o.o, with
ant houses and other improvements; Prlee. $40.00 per acre. terms.
$20.00 per DCI·e. Terms if desired. 417 acres fourteen miles south of .Vacant lot 16 % xl09 feet on West
320 acres. with 50 in cultivation, Statesboro; one mile from Excelsior. Main st., close to center of city. Price,
ncar Olney station on the S. & S. 10.0 acres in R high state of cultiva- $700 . .00.
railroad, seven-room dwelling, tenant tion, 225 additional acres can be New 6-room bungalow on South
house, plentv of barns and other im- cleared; 10.0 acres well timbered. Im- Main street; very desirable location.
provemen!..s, 100 additional acres can provements on this place consist of 8- Price $3,450. Can arrange terma.
be easily cleared. We will offer this room. two-story dwelling. two good 6-room dwelling ill city of Aaron
land for $15.00 per acre. with' Jl'ood, tenant houses. Only one mile'from Ga •. with all co",'enience'.�, finl8hti�
terms for the next 60 days.· railroad atation. No better land in throughout, large lot for U.OOO. or
1,800 acres. with 138 acres in cul- Bulloch coul.lty. Price $60.00 per will trade for farm .land.
tiv.ation, two tenant houses. good acre.. We bave for IIBI!! �e 3-atory
dwelling. on rurDI rote and t�l,phone • ·238 acres twelve miles aoutheast of brick building on Main .treet, .colin..
line, close to school and' churches and' Statesboro, with 110 acres in cultiva- lot, near postoffice, in�lllen. G'a:TbUi
other conveniences, 3 miles north-east tion, all under good wire fence. One building rente for '125,00 per montla;
of Leeland on Midland railway, 12 7-1'00111 dwellinlt, five 1I'00d tenant can be .....ily increased; cood oppor-
Ono Million Consumptive. In tho miles of Statesboro. This place will h�ses: on Dublie road and rural tun\ty to get a REAL BARBAIN
United St. tel.
. ,
�
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"Then JOli consider this a serloua
menRre'" WDS asked. Ulnmyoplnlou
&HAilES E em MAtTY COMPmIt Is, thou,h I hasten tl> add It ts dl.,tlnctly oue against which the peopleMany Stat••bOTo Citizen. H.... Prof.. can�cuft;rd..-So fI:....=o� one caD esUm& - - � , . ..;,_ -. - . -!,.,.. - �..;." - -. _there are at present about ODe mUllon
ited by It eases I>f
tnbe�uloal.
'In the ,Unl�d . " \
If you have backo"he, urinary IIt.tOB. Ther I. unfortunafely' do 'Statesboro, Georgia
troubles. deys of dizziness, headaches complete, cenBU BYo llible to aho""ex- ... , •
�ne"�ne�dribd�e�"� ��t��um���Wb����po�
=============================�.=======��==���
the trouble. Thee nre often the 1011' In each
atate '."Plte the fact tIt.t
symptoms of weak kidneys and there _,.f 1-'18••t�
... ho,Te ,ml!,d,[tbei"ta-, ,
is grave danlter in delay.. Doan's KiJl- ·C1l11e. r_rl�bl, 11'\ New, Jprk dt,.,
ney Pills are especially prepared for ,.here rnportln h.s bee.. [0 force .f.r·
kidney ailments--"re endorsed by mnllY. yoar.. o.,er 35,000 cases of tu­
over 60,000 people. Yours neighbors �ereok>.ta are regl.tered_'I'I'IUl the D&­
recommend this �C1nedy-have prov- pnrtmellt .f Health. Tho.e familiar
ed its merit in many tests. StateB- with thelsltnatjl'n believe that the od­
boro readers should take frcnh cour- dltlon of, unrec��I7.ed RDd unreported _.
age in the staraighfo",,"ard teetimony cases would mllke the 8umber aearer.
of a Statesboro citizen. 60,000. TIIe,..ry eareful healtlt aur�
H. <!:. McElveen. letter "",rrier, 62 IW. Main St .. snyn: "About two vey COD�uCted I durlna:
,.tb.. past two
months ago I had occ!".oion to use 1ea,. 'lntFrarul�ll'llm,
·lfa:J8., revealed
Doan's Kidney Pills. My kidneys 200.__
of tu!>ercul08l. In a popula­
were weak and irreR'ular in action tton.f approximately 15,000.
It these
and Iliad to get up seveml times dur- proportlo�s lIol!! true 'for'the- Untted
inR' the night on this account. The Btat... a. a ".0'" the1, wOjlld In�lcate_.
kidney secretions were highly colored that aboot .n."la every hundred per­
and burned in passage, too. My 'OD. Ie tubeTCl'ltlul. Each of theee.
back was .sore, I would get headRches C!Onlltttute. a lOurc• ., dahcer to be
and black sp.cks would come before ",arded .a",ln.i." ,.j
my eyes so I could hardly sec. I 'I
notIced that Do •.n's Kidney Pills were ' Wnat t<> Do.
hillhly recommended "nd I decidod to In hll .tatemeDt to t.he public Stu'-
try them. I R'ot my supply nt Ellis' ,MIl General iBlue ·polnt.· Qll.t how.
Drug Store and two boxes fixed 'nc up tho"" ,.h. ha ,e lIad Inftu.,..... 9houl,\
in good shape." ,roted tl1"IO.. I ..,.. a,a\t!.�, tll.bel·cul.,...
Price 60.c at all dealers. Don't .1.. "411 who !!aTe reco,,·�r.Id frolll In-'
simply ask fo- "kidney remedy-get ftuellJIII,·· 18,.1\ tho . Sur.�'l ,G.eneMI,
Doan's Kidney Pills-the same tlwt
Mr.' McElveen had. Foster-Milburn
".hould haYe t!lte1r l\,lIc•. �ar�luIl, ox·
C Mf B I!' I N Y
amine' 1>, a Q?mpol.itnlrll�¥al"I... In0.,. !'S.. U a 0, . . fact, It '" d.,sl"",IIle .to, baye sovoral ex-
amle.tlona _"" a mootli. IIpirt. Such.
examt..tJons unrHrt be made tbrou&h
the· elotltla, �r can 'tboy-6i'-ca rrlod°
�
.tlt "1 two ft1"1 th.reo minutes. It the
, ,
lunis are (o\ln'l to ... liree. tram, tube ...
culool. ever, ..trort IIjlpuld be made to
keep them 80. iI This-can' b'- dono h,· -
rllht IIvlnr, « . d � pleoJL9.t .
J lre.h air." I
- - --
Danoer Sign•.
The Surgeonl Genel'al wnrned cspe-­
chilly ngalnst � certain dlll1gcr slgnl!l.
'Hlch liS "lIe'tllc" ollll j'COmB� which"
hon, on." 1 . ..
'J1he e, he cxpluln('d, were often the
hCKlnnlng of I.uherclllnsis. "If. you un
and bowehllSo y{)U lose a day's work.
\
not �ct well promptly., I!
Y.OUI'
cold,
J _ • BCCIl1S to hllng- on or your health nnd
strc0l:lh decline. remcmhcr- that .these
orc often tbe c�ll'ly si!;ns of tuherculo-
Oalomel loses you a dayl You druggist soils for a few cents a largo sis. P'nco yourself ut once under lho
'now what calomel j�. It's mer- �ottle.of Dodson's Liver 'fone, whjch 1 cure of n cOUlpelent plly"lclnn. '1'uher-.cnry; quicksilver. Calomel is dan- lS entirely vegetable and pleasant to culosls I, curaul. In the curly slug.a. "
gerous. It crashes into sour bile take and is n perfect substitute for Patent Medicine. Dangerou. In Tube ....
like dynamite, cramping and sick- ca�omel. It is guaranteed to stsrt culooll.
ening you. OaloIJlel llttacks tpe your liver withont stirring you:up "Above ail
do not �rust In the mls·
bon� and should �ev�r be put into inside, aud call not salivate... 'r 1.lIdl", .tnternenls of uD9crupuious
y'o�J!ystem. f I 'b'I'" , • h' . Don't take calon;tllli It makes you �;!���c ':,":��\';i: ������ c;.�e�; �b::',,,. oen you ee 1 lOUS, S1UggtS , SICk the next day; It loses you a day's culoels. '.rhe 'money spent on such
const1,pated and all knocked out and work. Dodson's Liver Tone straight- medIcine" I. thrown away; It should
�LIj� J,9.u need a d.ose of dangerous on.s yo� right up and YOll feel great. Dc spent Inslenel rul' goud food aud de­
�l Ju�.t .re� tl!M. ;y"QIIl' .p�ve �t .to tho .!Jhildren as, w;clL �enl JI�Jq,:' ..,j
I
1"::-. �' .•.
J. p. Padgett, th
famous throughout the South. Above we have the picture of Mr.
Padgett delivering a lecture to a large audience about his wonderfu I
INDIAN HERB JUIC.E, the medicine that i. faot gaining popularity
for,its wonderful nction on the Stomach, Liver and Kidneys and 8S a
Rheamatic cure. PADGETTS INDIAN HERB JU[CE is composed
ef R.ots, Barks and Herbs and is the only genuine Indian Medicine
.old in the State. All leading :Jrul!'gi.ts bave the exclusive agency
and lfIIarantee evriry bottle to «ive perlett ....tiaIaction or money re­
fended. If you Buffer from Stomach Trouble or Oenstipation get 8
lI.t�e today, it will restore yon to perfect health. Price $1.80 per
1I8t�e.
, --FOR SALE BY--
UG CO., Statesboro, Ga.
DRUOCO.,Reiister, Ga.
RUG CO., Broolilet, Ga.
FR�� EDUCAJIVN fOR,
DISABLED '·SOLDIERS
and picking up nn occupation. No
self-respecting veteran of this gl'eat
war cnn afford to be placed in this
position. There is only one escape by
which these men mn�r make their fu­
ture safe and that is if training is
necessary to obtain it thl'ough the
federnl board for vocational training.
"The temptation to take these low­
grade, unskilled jobs is vel'y strong
while war prices prevail, especiul1y us
pay is higher because thel'e is • luck
of help and the quality of the work
is not looked at too closely; but jobs
commanding wal" prices and employ­
ing large numbers of particularly
skilled or unskilled hands are not 01-
WHyS going to exist. They arc soon
going to shrink to normal conditions.
What then? The answer is unfortu­
nntely very simple. The law of sup­
ply and demand is not going to stop
workinlg because tHere have been
some men who have been soldiers and
who incurred disabilities in defense
of their country. If there is only pay­
ing work for so many hands, the sup­
ply of hands must be cut down. When
this happens, the man who cannot
tum out as much or ae good work '8S
a sound man is going to lose his job.
That means the disabled man will be
out of a job and will drift about from
0". temporary employment, to the
other, meeting rebull' after rebul!' and
becoming of less value as time goes
on.
"The Dntidote for such a "ondition
is ol!'ered free by the United State.
government."
BRING me all your remnant. seed
cotlon; will pay hi�hest cash price.
L. A. WARNOCK, B�ooklet, Ga.
1100ct2ml I
OFFICES NOW OPEN IN MANY
CHIEF CIT[ES OF THE UNITED
STATES FOR APPLICANTS.
Washington, Nov. 24.-0ffic.s are
now open in fourteen or the e-hief
cities of the United States to receive
the applications of disabled soldiers
and sailors of the American army and
navy for free education to equip them
for vocations for which they are best
suited. These offices have been es­
tablished by the federal boaI'd and
are in the following cities: Washing­
ton, Philadelphia, New York, Boston,
Atlanta, New Orleans, Cincinnnti, St.
Louis, Dallas, Denver, Chicago, Min·
neapolis, San Francisco nnd Seattle.
At eaC'b office are stationed men to
advise the disabled fighters as to what
tbey are entitled to receive, a medi­
cal officer and a ritan to obtain em­
ployment for them when they are
re"�1 to go to wqrk. It is promised
by th,lfederai board that application!.
willI Ibe smpathetically considered
with the best inte'!"sts of the disabled
mall'in mind.
W.bue receiving re-education the
govel'!lment will pay the disabled man
$66 "i'month and in addition will pro­
viele lIim with funHs neeessary to pay
edac.liional fees. lEach man accepted
for.l"8-education will be sent to an
instjtution giYing I special courses in
the line he has chosen or he will be
Ci.�� instruction in-any industry.. he
"'''!!lap to leam.
.
.
Du!ring his training period all ow­
ancQ..,,.m be mnde by the government
to his, dependents, such as wife, chil­
dren �nd mother. These will be fixed
in proportion to the amount they re­
ceivell< while he was in active service.
W�en the disabled man has finished
his training the federal board Ilrom­
ises to have employment ready for
hill" After he has gone to work again
hi. compensation from the war risk
insurance begins and wi1l C'Ontinue
unaffected by the amount of his earn­
ings.
I� making these announcements the
federal board for vocation education
.tatell:
"Tile worst mistake a disabled man
can make is to drift into a low grade,
unskilled occupation. Without any
training he must compete with the
nonnal man in a line of work where
bl'\'tc{' strength and physical fltne""
alone count and there can be no doubt
.. te "'e outcome when work becomes
slaok, Every consideration requiree
thatl• disabled man should obtain per­
.....
�t
emplo:rment at a desirable
.... II'!' in the position for which jle is
beal! ted or for whi"h he csn De­
c._Ibest fitted. Otherwise his career
will eonsist of alternate periods of
1JI0 I,or less undesirable employment,
idl__ , trying to live on his pensioll
STRA[GHTFORWARD TESTIMONY
�gh! Calomel Sickens; Salivatesf
Piease Try Dodson's Liver Tone
!My medicine 'does nol upset liver
I
U. S. Public Health Service Warns
Public Against' Tuberculosis.
One Millioft ases Tubercu­
losis in United Statel-"-Eacll a
SoUrce of Danger.
__1_'
."fIu_.. Convaleecent. Should Have
L_ ",h,ed-Cold. Whloll H�ng
0. � Ianlng 01 Tub_ci.r•.
No Cauae fOf" Alarm If Tuberculoll.
I. Recognl.ed Early-P�t...t lIedl-
••• Not to •• Truated.
r"ccntly mnde by Sir Arlhur News­
holme, lhe chlet medical omcer or lhft
En(Clish public hculth service, In his
nnnlysis ot Ule tuberculosis dealh rate
In EnglAnd.
In order thnt the people or the Unit­
ed Stnt.es may profit by lhe experlenCd
or other countries Surieon General
Rupert Blue ot..the Unlt.cel States Pub:
IIc Heftlth Service hns Just Issued a
wnrnln, empbaalzlnl:' the need of spe­
Cial precautions at the pl'esent time.
uEYpertence seems to...... lndlcate," .aya
the Surleon General, "that persons
whose reatatance hu.1J beeD weakelled
by 10 attack of influenza are peculiar­
ly susceptible to tuberculosIs. With
millions or I� people recently atrected
wtth I.linen¥< thl8 cOlolotr" DOW ot­
fel'1l condltlou. favorlnr the Ipread of
tubel'culolla."
"'.
t
;
TAL
YOU'LL SMILE AND WE'LL SMl�E, AND THERE'LL BE NO FROWNS;
. EVERYBODY WILL BE EXCITED,
LADIES, BLESS THEIR SOULS, WILL ALL BE DELIGHTED!
IT HAS BECOME NECESSARY AT LAST TO SHOW THE PEOPLE OF STATESBORO AND VICINITY WHAT is MEANT
BYA
THE SUPREME- EFFORT IN VALUE-GIVING WILL REACH A CULMINATION AT
�!1�:�1 .1JPTRI�TE'� .��Ol fel ,�� _ ' 1 � u===
[
.THURSOAtHEnEM�ER l�lH, ml�
Statesboro,
Georgi�
RAI�, S�OW OR �LOWI
.
'
\, , �
/ READ, PONDER, LEARN, DIGEST, PROFIT, REALIZE!
F,OR THE PAST TEN MONTHS WE HAVE BEEN PREPARING' FOR A'Iiu1HER 'MARKET, AND HAVE BEE� USING
CENT FOR MAKING CASH PURCHASES AT OLD PRICES. WE HAVE A FULL STOCK OF SEASONABLE MERCHAN­
DISE WHICH WEI BOUGHT CHEAP FOR YOUR BENEEIT, AN};) IT,JS,NOW UP TO YO:U [10. GFXr. TltrESE rGQODS BE­
LOW MARKET PRICES. WE CANNOT REPLACE MUCH 0, THI� MERCHANDISE AT PRICES FOR WHICE WE ARE
QFF�RING ll': TO,YQ:U. WE WANT you TO STRICTLY VNDERSTAND'THATTHIS IS NO FAKE SALE. THIS-IS POS·
ITIVELY .YQUR CHANCE TO BUY AND SAVE MONEY.
Best' Apron Ginghams 22c
Good ·36-in. Sea·'Island 18le
Best »)lea�y Ch�.viots - l' ," _ 23c
1\, C. A. Bed Tick A5c
Hane'A�.:Ri'b.Qed Underwear, Spirts
and Drawers 85c
Best Chambray __ ..., 2Sc
Good·Plaid Homespun .. 18c
- -,
DRESS GOODS
In this department you will be de­
lighted with the quality and prices of
our staple and fancy Dress Goods.
They were bought cheap and we will
not consider the present market price
at all.
SampsonlOv:.etalls - _., 11 �
Carhartt Overalls $2.48
Ladies' and Gents' Hose, black and
white 17c
Medium weight '�Q,�B\Flaniiel'_�
Heavy weight C6&rl FlamieL _'-_3Oc
Chamb:r;�y,,�WOt)t �hirts ..., .. 8,9c
Cheviot Work shirts �$•.'tO
lA�l�� �Ribbed Underwear, Shins
and f.a�ts 48c
Faney'Outing
' .
__28c
Good heavy Mattress Tick 22c
���fita. , .. I, '. • $278>:)a,e pnce, per paIr _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ •
B��e."' .. 'i .... ,ft'i'-••
. Sale pnce� per pall' -$3.48
BOYS' SUITS
We bave a nice lot of extra strong dressy boys' Suits.
Just what ),our boy n.eds and wants. We are leaders ill
t�ie line.
$18.58 Suits marked down to $13.98
$16.60 Suits marked down to 12.48
616 . .00 Suits marked down to 11.48
'12.50 Suits marked down to 8.48
,10.00 Suits marked down to.l._________ 6.118
Serge lind Velvet Corduroy luvenile Suits
Sal. Price _
_, ,,' SHQES" " •
1V � .....dle the 'Regol and Peters Di_o&4 Bran. Shoes •
Title ill enl>ugb !laid to those wloo ...... Uied 0111' DOes.
Every pair i. guaranteed to be _lid leath.... or Jour
.0neJ Yefunded alld a Il .... pnlr Q. BOO.. hee. ,ThI;
priues Oil these will be reduced to 10lJlpnre with .tt1er
prices. All mDrked in plaiA figur....
WAISTS
w� "'ve .. bMutlful'_rtm8llt of Crepe d. Chine,
Q"'ieU.· Crep"". SUk, Voile,'Organd, ano! Lawu W ..latI,
\ wbleb will als. be alauebtered.
The Sale Price will range, frOl8 18e to ,5.18
Values trom U." to $8.00
HASTS ",,
. A splendid let of ba'" for men and young meD. If yo.
W1l.nt ,to be ....ell t11'esaed, it be�.Qves you to s.. filese
lipedal prices:
Stetson's, Sale Price_. .4.98
$4 . .00 v2lues, Sale Price .... __ 2.98
$3.00 vnlues, Sale Prie'e , 2.48
$2.50 "alues, Sale Price 1.98 COAT SUITS
III tRis department you will ·fiD4 the very lateat &t!rleo
and mnterials. These Suits could not be replaced at ",ea.
pricea at all; but they muat KO to•.
$60.00 Suits, Sale' Pri"" .35.98
$32.60 to $40.00 Suits, Sale Price 'Z7.48
�O.OO te ,26,00 Suits, Sale Price 15.48
THESE MUST GO.
DRESSES
MEN'S SUITS
Here you will find an ext1'a fine line to cho.e from.
The styles are up to date, the workm" nship perfect.
$37.5.0 Suits, Sale Pl'ice $28.50
$35.00 Suils, Sale Pdce 26.48
$3.0.00 Suits, Sale Pl'i�e 21.98
$26.00 Suits, Sale Price 19_48
$22.60 Suits, Sale Pric. 17.98
One lot of odds and ends in Suits to go at u sacrifice.
A .plendid ossortment of material., including SRtinO,
Tatretas, Serge., etc. The latest fall styles and coloTil .
$46.00 Dresses, Sale Price $32.48
$35.00 to $37.50 Dresses, Sale Pricv 24.98
�a•. oo to $32'.50 Dresses, Sale Price 21.79
$15.00 Dresses, Sole Price 10.7'
MEN'S OVERCOATS NOTIONS
Qceans of Notions all at reduced prices.
A big .Iock. See tbem anq be convinced; buy them and
SAVE FROM $5..00 TO $10.00
SKIRTS
We have a big line of Skil'!..s in Silk, Satin, Serge,
Silk and Wool Poplin, of the latest slyles.
$111.00 to $16.00 values now $8.19
$7.00 to $8 . .00 ..alocs 1I0W &.98
$6 . .00 values now
4.91
MEN'S SHIRTS
A large line to select from, including "E. 4 W." and
Manbattan, the best in the market, bought at old prices.
Sale Price fro18 79c t.. '3_811
LADIES' AND-CMISStS' COATS- We have: an extra fiDe Ie ection"of C�ta, in Plush, Chiffon, Brciaa Cloth,
Velour and Velvets, ranting iRvalues from $10.00 to $45.00, Sale Price $7.98 to $32.79'I I
, .
'
..
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I Big December
Clearance "Sale!
Our Tremendous Stock Inust
./
, ,
: '
i
.
COATS.
Coats, all colors, originally cost
from $10.00 to 012.50, to go
in this special sale at- _$6.75
Coats that cost from $17.50 to
$22.50, now . _$12.75
Coats that are worth from $25
to $30, going aL $19.75
Coats worth from $32.50 to
$40.00, at $27.75
Coats worth from $45.00 to $6'
to go at $37.75
DRESSES.
J:')reM that are worth $l!.50 t.
$15.00, priced at $8.75
Dresses worth from $18.50 to
$22.50, going at $12.75
_
Dresses worth froIl!,. $25.00 to
$30.00, priced aL $18.75
Dresses worth from $35.00 tf>
$45.00; at $28.75
MILLINERY.
One lot of Hats, about 100 in
the lot, worth from $2.50 to
$3.00, to go aL 98c
$2.50 Hats aL ._$1.98
$5.00 Hats aL � __ $2.98
$7.50 Hats aL -$4.90
One lot Child_�en's Hats, special
I'God values, at HALF PRICE.
SHIRT WAISTS.
at greatly reduced prices
WASH WAISTS.
One lot Wash Waists, $2.60 val-
ues,' at 89c
•• These Pric�� Are Strictly F�� Cash
','
#-1
1Je Unloaded
The first of December finds us with a tremendous stock of Ladies' and
Gents' Ready to Wear Goods and Millinery. We bought heavily fo�-fall,
/
placing the biggest orders for goods in the hiatory of our business. 'Fhe
I .
.
epidemic of influenza and general unfortunate conditions prevailing for
a period of six week. right in the middle of � fall season have proved
....
extremely hurtful to our trade in these' particular lines. We lIlust u"load;
our stock must be converted into cash. In order to do this we "ave de­
cided to make a sacrifice by cutting the prices deep. In this day of highI
prices. this is a radical step to take, but we have Dladt!up our minds to give
WE MUST
. the people unheard of bargains and take the 1088 ourselve•.
HAVE THE MONEY. \. \ J� "
,
"
r
••
Trapnell-Mikell Co.
E�st Main Stree� Statesboro. Georgia
Opportunities _1Jeyond fJejcription
I, It is absolutely beyond power to describe in an advertisement just w�t
this sale will mean to the great trading public. No person should deny
himself of the saving opportunit!�s offered. There's no camouflage con­
nected with this sale. We've got the goode-now, we want to turn them
into money. This is the reason why you are fortunat.,.
'.
,
SUITS.
One lot Blue Serges and Pop­
lins, all sizes, worth from $25
t�-$30, aL $18.75
Broadcloth Suits at $24.75
and $34.75
SKIRTS.
i One lot special blue and black,
formerly sold at $7.50, now
offered at $4.75
Also- extra sizes.
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HUN PROPAGANDA
e.."..-'
EXPOSm IN SENAIf
Washington, Dec. �.-More letters
from the secret files of Count von
Bernstorff were read to the senate
committee investigating German 811d
brewery propaganda today by A.
Bruce Bielaski, chief of the bureau of
investigation of the department of
justice. Among them were instruc­
tions to all German subjects to get
out of plants producing materials for
the allies.
The consuls were ordered to stop
Germans above the rank of common
laborers from working in such plants
under a section of the fmperial code,
and to report to the German consulate
at New York.
Bielaski read to the committee at
length from the diary of Dr. Korl F�
Fuehr, he German agent whose activ­
ities figured prominently in the inves­
tigation. The notes of Fuehr said
that on the day following the publica­
tion of private letters to H. F. Albert
he consulted with Albert at Cedar­
hurst, N. Y., and later discussed the
incident with Samuel Untermyer.
, Ambassador Bernstorff in his deter­
n;ination to interfere with manufac­
ture of munitions for the allies in this
country, threatened all the Germans
so employed with punishment based
on an imperial code, today's investi-
. gatlon of German activities by the
senate committee showed.
A. Bruce Bielaski, of the depart­
ment of justice, in resuming his story,
tQld of repeated atteml>ts by the Ger­
man leaders here to do everything in
their power to prevent the mUlIufac­
ture of munitions.
A letter wl'itten by Bernstorlf June
19, 1915, to all German consuls in the
·country was introduced by Bielaski.
It declared that he understood that
thol\sands of Gennans in the country
were working in munition plants,
which was in direct violation of an im­
perial Gel'man order.
Gennan propagandists in this coun­
try raised $27,950,000 fo,' canying on
their work here, A. Bruce Bielaski
told the senate investligating 'com­
mittee today. Bielaski said $12,500,­
'000 of this was raised through short
time Gennan treasury certificates,
$7,050,000 through loans from New
York banks and $8,800,000 from the
-Gennan Reichsbank and other Ger­
man banks.
Of this sum,l Bielaski said $1,800,-
000 was spent in the Bolo Pashf af­
fair; $1,700,000 in pU"chasing the
New York Mail; fOUl' 01' five hundred
thousand dollErs on propaganda
.among Jews and hundreds of thou­
sands among the Irish.
Dr. Heinrich Albert, chief financial
agent of the German governmellt had
one fund, Bernstorff had aother, and
Boy-Ed had another. Von Rentelen
a18� had $700,000 for use in his cam­
paign of sabotage snd .destruction,
Bielauki lIB id.
.
"Dr. Albert spent millions trying to
get materials into Germany under the
guise of American ent'Crprises," said
Bielaski. "Most of his cargoes wound
up in the prize courts.
"He sent the steamer Wilhelmina
direct to Hamburg with wheat and
lard, and caused statements to be is­
sued saying the whole affair was Am­
erican, His plan was either to get the
much needed supplies in Gennany, or
to involve the United States in dip­
lomatic difficu1ties with ·England. The
facts came to the attention of the
state department in time to prevent
serious trouble with England."
When Bolo PEisha's name was men­
tioned, Senator Nelson asked Bielaski
to "give the connection he had with
our people." Bielaski replied that the
only persons in this country now who
can tell about Bolo are Gennans.
Adolph Pavenstedt, a weolthy Ger­
man who was interned some months
ago, knows more nbout Bolo than any
one else," Belaski said.
17,000 DEATHS FROM FLU
IN U. S. ARMY C�MPS
Washington, Dec. 10._.,.An official
summary of the result of the influen­
za epidemic in army camps and mili­
tary ""nters in' the United States,
made public by the war department
today, shows that there \rere 338,257
cases of the disease up to December
I, \vith ap�'roximately 17,000 deaths.
Because deaths tesulting from in­
fluenza and pneumonia were not sep­
arately grouped, only approximate
figures were given for those due to
the epidemic.
UAGUEIOf NATIONS IS
ENDORSED BY TAfT
PfACf DISCUSSIONS THOSE WHO INTERFfRfl KAISER NO FIGIHER, BUT
WAIT ON WILSON ARE GUIlTY OF CRIMf AN EXPERT SHOWMAN
The annual meeting of Ogeechee
Lodge No. 213 F. & A. M. will be held
Tuesday evening, Dec. 17th. At this
meeting officers will be elected and
VALUE OF THE COTTON CROP IS installed. Refreshment. will be
PLACED AT $50,009,000 MORE served. Dues are payable.
THAN LAST'YEAR. L. M. MIKELL, W, M.
D. B. TURNER, Sec:
Baltimore, Dec. 9.-A league of
nations to enforce peace was strongly
urged as one of America's aims at the
Put-is conference tonight by former
President Taft before a great meeting
of the delegates of the Southern Com­
mercial Congress.
Other speakers were Oscar S.
Straus, of New York, chairman of the
co-operating committee of the con­
gress; 01'. Nicholas Murray Butler,
president of Columbia University, and
Edward Filene, of Boston. MI'. Taft's
subject was "The moral value of a
league of nations."
"My feelings," said Mr. Taft,
"about the league of nations, is thut
the stars in their course are revolving
to make it inevitable. There is much
discussion by statesmen who refer us
to the time of Washington, and who
,V rn us of entangling alliances. But
what are we in now? I am reminded
of the Texan who when OUI' Philippine
policy nnd our tendency toward ex­
pansion were criticised, declared :
"We are done expanding.' We can't
escape it. ,\Vr:: went into this war be­
cause we were driven to it. And we
hsd to-be driven because of that vel')'
policy of avoiding entungling alli-
ances,
"This league of nations to enforce
peace doesn't claim any patent 01'
trademark. We are glad to have
everybody supp'ort it. We don't cnre
what he thinks about other things, so
long a he favors the lengue idea. But
what we do object to is being held re­
sponsible for internationalism in the
sense thDt cult denies nationalism.
"You have got to have a league
with force enough to say to al1 those
omal1 nations: 'We do not propose to
let you start a confl'gation that wil1
destroy this peace that we have en­
dured so infinitely much to bring
about. I say to you that unless such
n league emerges from the conierence
nt Paris, the whole thing is a failul'e.
T don't think it is going to be a failure
-that is why I SDY to the gentlemen
nt Washington, 'Better get on the
band wagon.' "
.
Washington, Dec. 9. - President
Wilson has asked Dr. Gorfield h�ad of
the fuel administration to hold him­
self in readiness for an assignment
in Europe, presulllably as a member
of America's economic reconstruct'ion
commission.
Dr. Garfield wil1 probably go with
B. M. Baruch and Henry P. Davison.
Garfield said today that he has no in­
formation yet' as to when he will be
caIJed over seas,
FOR A FEW llJA 1'5 ONL t'
Unbelievable Bargains in .nillinery and Ready-to­
Wear Will Greet Purchasers. Money Saying Op=
portunities for Everybody in SurroundJng COullty.
WILL ACCEPT LIBERTY BONDS AT PAR EITHER ON PURCHASES OF GOODS OK IN PAYMENT OF OLD A·CCOUNTS
$27,950,000 RAISED FOR CARRY-
FORMER PRESIDENT A::lVISES
ING ON WORK IN THE UNITED "THE GENTLEMEN AT WASH.
NO DATE WILL BE FIXED UNTIL
STATES. INGTON" TO GET ON THE
PRESIDENT REACHES PARIS.
BAND WAGON. Paris, Dec. 9.-Peace delegates of
nil the powers are expected to reach Atlanta, Dcc. 8.-Hooper Alexan­
Paris by the end of this week. The dcr, United States distr-ict attorney
date for opening the inter-allied pre- f'or the Nort.icrn district; of Georgi",
Iiminary conferences, however, will in an interview regarding the reports press, according to a dispatch from
not be set until after President Wil- being circulated tth"oughout the the Gerrnnn capital, that tl.o imp res-
son arrives. stnte among the ignorant and illitcr-
Paris is hecoming more congested ate holders of war savings stumps,
sian abroad conceruing former Em­
every hour. All the hotels are filled questioning their value, and thereby peror William is a false one. He said
to capacity lind cots have been put inducing such persons to sell their thllt.he, himself had suffered too much
up in bath rooms, corridora and store stamps at heavy discounts, says: through the former emperor to incun
rooms. Prices of everything are sky' "Referring to the report that cor- " ohurge of partiality, but that it was
rocketing. tain persons are circulating fnlse II fact thnt William Hohenzollern had
The aspect of the entire city hus statements among ignorant and iI1it- '110 personal part in waging the WU1',
chnnged within a fortnight from war crate holders of WUI' savings stumps, but was a mere tool in the hands of
to peace. Shops are displaying big questioning their value and inducing the military party, by which he was
electric signs for the first time in such persons to sell thorn at heavy dis- regnrded "S a coward.
four years. Shop windows are show- counts, you arc advisod that persons "When the moment for declaring
ing more civilian and less military ap- guilty of this sort of conduct nrc WIll' came, the militarists were afraid
peal. New theatres are opening Common cheats and swindlers, and nny he would refuse to sign the declara­
throughout the city. 'I'he reviving honest grand jury to whom the facts tion," said Harden. "The former em­
taxicabs are at n premium and the arc submitted in the state court will peror missed his vocation. He was
subway is constantly crowded. indict such persons as such chents and never happier than posing in the lime-
Owing to this great influx of peo- swindlers. light. He ought to hnve munaged a
ple, the greatest in the city's history, "You r re further udvied that if it cabaret 01' taken " show on tour, He
the city is almost on the verge of a can be shown that thase false state- was a greut showman."
panic. ments are made 'with intent to oh- 'Declaring he knew when America
The uuthorities nrc trying to un- otr'uct the sale by the United States CAme into the W"" thut Germany
tungle the worst cable congestion on of such stamps, the person guilty of woul.t be beuten, Hen Hn rden said':
record. The mechanical problem of such offense violates t!le sedition ls w, "I fought with the censors to .tell
getting new of tho peace con erences and, upon conviction. is Iinblo to a the people this, ond when President
to America is stupendous. The hous- fine of 1I0t more thnn $10,000 or im- Wilson published his fourteen points
ing of hundreds of correspondents prlsonment for not. morc than twenty I advocated their aeceptnnce because
find other Americans is also perplex- yenrs, or both,
'
I knew we could not get better 01'
ing. It is 'likely that sornu building "In case any such swindle is nt- more Iavorable conditions."
will be rented and cots put into it to tempted by n government employe, William .Hohenzolle,·n already !IOS
serve as sleeping quarters for them. he is liable to immediate dismissal been sufficiently punished, but it is
Pal'is, Dec. 9.-During the prelim- from the service. essential that his part in causillg the
inal'Y conversations to fix the pro- "My attention has been called also wal' should b)l clearly established,
gram for the peace conference it is to the fact that in certain communi- suys Phillip Scheidemann, the {Ol'­
probable the "Ilied delegates will de- tiese in Georgia there is believed to mel' German se'cretury of finance and
cide if the organization of a society be an organized effol·t to induce the colonies, ill nn interview with the
of nations wiIJ be elaborated at the I>rescntation of WUI' suvings stamps represenlutive of the Express. He
peace congress or left to a further for redemption, and with the purpose snid the establishment of a state tri­
conference, the Pet;.t Journal says. of emb.rl'assing the governmellt. Any bunal lo try all pel'Sons guilty of
person holding wllr savings stamps is cnusing the WB" is being discussed,
cntitled to redeem the same upon ten but must be decided upon uy the na­
days' notice,-nnd without any discount tional .,ssembly.
indeed with a smaIJ addition of intar- Herr Scheidemann, nccording to
est, but organized prop&ganda for the the EKp,·e•• , said further that Dr. W.
purpose of "Ianning the hd)ders of S. Solf, foreign rainister, remains ill
these stamps, and inducing them to the government because it is believed
present them for redemption, is a he has the confidence of Great Brit-
("rime." uill and America. -
Referring to war saving stamps as
un investment, Mr. Alexander says:
"The l'eal value of this enterprise to
the United States is not nearly so
much in the money thut the govem­
ment raises, but in the advantage that
goes to the countl'Y, tlS a whole, from
saving.
"These little war savings have done
as much as anytyhing else to help win
the wal'. There has never been a
time dul'ing the wnl' when the govern­
ment needed money more thsn it does
at this time. We should certainly re­
deem our pledges and encourage the
governmen£ to continue to the war
savings enterprise.
"I urn satisfied thnt there is no in­
ica. A universal union of peoples is vestment that could be more profit­
in preparation after the downfall of able to investors. 1 know Qf no in­
the powers of carnage and oppre"sion. vestment that will yield regularly­
"The population of Brest will be yellr in and year out-4 38-100 pel'
engel' to cel&brate in notable way the ccnt. simple interest. provided the iQ­
arrival of President Wilson. All the vestor pays his just taxes.
people irrespective of pnrty will deck "I nevel' saved in my life-regular­
their houses and join in the manifes- Iy and systematically-until these lit­
tations of esteem and deep affection tIe war savings stamps came along. I
which are in preparation: have found more genuine pleasure inThe committee in charge of the fete saving these small amounts than I
intends to have a group of Breton would in m"king a good trade. T
men and women wearing picturesque wish it were possible for us to make
costumes on the wharf to greet the t.he people understand that the gov­
President when he lands.
.
Comment is trying to help them to
All the rOoms in the hotels of the economize and ,ave and eventually
city have been reserved for the clay own their own homes."
of the 'president's arrival.
GEPMANS HAVE PART
IN PEACE CONFERENCE
Brest, Dec. 9.-Brest is preparing
to outdo itself in the reception' of
President ,Wilson when he lands, its
maYOr indicates in a proclamation to
the people.
liThe importance of nn event
unique in the history of the world will
escape none of us." the proclnm3.tion
says. "Breaking with the tradition
of isolation, the new wo�ld sends to
the old continenl, the cradle of its
ancestors, the eminent mnn who is the
incarnation of the ideal of free Amer-
WILL BE TOLD TO "SIGN THERE"
WHEN ALLIES COMPLETE ALL
PLANS.
Paris, Dec. 9.-The formal ses§ion
of the aesociated governments' con­
ference will begin. about January 3,
il was believed here today. They will
be held in the French foreign office
and will continue five or six weeks.
After fully formulating th'e peace
terms, the Germans will be invited to
send their delegates to Versailles
?'here the general peace confreence
will take place. The peace confer­
ence will be largel)' a formulity as
Germany presumably wiIJ accept the
terms without much quibbling inas­
much as she has acknowledged she is
beaten and unable to resume hostili­
ties in any event. In this respect the
peace treaty will be similar to the
armistice terms-not quite a Usign
there" proposition, but almost.
In the meantime, Premier Lloyd­
George and Foreign Secretary Bal­
four will visit Paris next week and in-
fonnally confer with President Wil­
son, Colollel House and the other
American representstives and French­
men, also with Premier Orlando and
Foreign Minister 80nnono, who will
accompany King Victor Emanuel to
this city. Owing to the French peo­
ple's enthusiasm Qver Wilson, and
their desire to give him an appropri­
ate ovation, the visit of the Italian
king has been set for December 19.
He will remain until Christmas, when
Wilson hopes to visit and address the
American troops and inspect the de­
vastated regions.
11,100,000 BALES IS
fSlIMAlED fOR YEAR
Washington, Dec. 11. - With an
estimate of 11,700,000 bales, each of
500 pounds gross weight as this year's
cotton crop, the Department of Agri­
culture's final figures today are 118,-
000 bales less than forecast from the
condition of the crop September 25.
This year's crop, however, is larger
than any since 1913.
The acreage this year was large,
but in August the crop suffered more
than in any r,nonth in the history of
American cotton growing. The pro­
duction forRcast for September show­
ed a falJing off of 2,482,000 bales as a
result of! deterioration durIng Au­
gust. ['he production forecast of the
NINETEEN GOVERNMENT
PLANTS ARE ABANDONED
Washington, Dec. ·l1.-Abandon­
ment of 19 war construction projects,
including the nitrste plants at Bruns­
wick, Ga., and Little 'Rock, Ark., was
annouTICe8 today by the War Depart­
ment. Construction work on the
welding school at Camp Jesup, At­
lanta, also is included.
NOTICE, MASONS.
crop this season. based on June 25
conditions, was 15,325,000 bales.
The value of this year's cotton crop
is estimated by the Department of
Agriculture .t $1,616.207,000, based
on prices paid to farmers On Decem­
ber 1. That i. $50,009,000 more than
the value of last year's crop.
Total production last year was 11,-
302,375· bales.
Production of sea island cotton is
estimated at 84,000 bales, c�mpared
with 92,619 bales last year; and of
American Egyptian cotton, produced
in Arizona and Califomia, 88,000
running bales.
•. :."'!"i':':-:-;;-_"';�
The present law requires that the
securities of foreign governments
which the Secretary of the Treasury
is to take in exchange for loans must
be of the ssme maturity as that of the
preceding Liberty Loan from which
the funds came. MI'. McAdoo would
change this to give .the Treasury lim­
ited authority to determine the ma­
turities, in view of the prospective
issuance of short te:-m bonds fOJ' the
fifth loan. \
Treasury officials hnve ascertained
that foreign go\'ernments are prepar­
ed to buy gl'�at qunntities of food,
iron and steel, machinery, cotton and
other materials from the United
States during the next few years, to
aid in their physical reconstruction
nrograms. Since the United States
has absorbed much of . the world's and had
supply of gold in the last few years, 1�;,;,o;;;s�p;,;.it;;:;a;;,J.;"",;;;,...,...,...,...,!!!!!"";�!!I!(\!IIIIIthe nations have not the resources
either in c.sh or ready credit, to pay
for their purchases without these
loans, officia.ls maintain.
er 'rh" ......--::.-"'__----"...._
den, ediL�r of the Zukunft of Berlin,
aid to the correspondent of the Ex-
WOULD FIANACE ,OUR
ALLIESIFOR A YEAR
FOREIGN GOVERNMENTS WANT
TO BUY GOODS BUT HAVEN'T
THE MONEY_
Washington, D. C., Dec. G.-Con­
gress was usked by Secret81'Y M(.,,­
Adoo in a letter mnde public today
to authorize the cbntinuation of loans
to the allies for one year afte� the
termination of the war to finance the
purchase of foodstuffs and recon­
struction materillls in this country.
No addltional appropriation for
10llns to the allies WllS sought, but it
was suggested that the pro pORed
peacetime provisions apply to the $1,-
500,000,000 of the $ 10,000,000,000
llPP"opriated for allied loans which
Sec"etary McAdoo estimated will re­
main unexpended when peace is de­
clared. Under existing law, the
United States may lend to the ailies
only for war purposes and during
the war
In line with this' policy, the Sec­
retary also sought to have new legis­
lation provide that credits extended
after Dec. 15 be for "purposes g"ow­
ing out of the war," to mnke their
use more 'flexible.
CHAIRMAN CALLS FOR
MfHING OF WORKER
Bulloch county is asked to �noa
2,000 membes in the Ameican R_
Cross Society, and the drive fort
membership will be begun nm
Monday. County Chalnnan B • .,
OIJiff has issued a call to the people
of the county to meet her. ne.
MOllday to plan for the drive, which
begins that day.
Notice. hove been sent to a lare­
number or the most active worke�
urging their present-e , and the pub­
lic is cordially invited to attend til.
meeting. An address will be made
by a speaker supplied by the Stat.
Bureau, und he will outline the work
and stress its meaning.
The notice issued by Clialrmaa
OIJiff is as follows:
Statesboro. Ga .• Dec. 9th, 1918.
We are called on by the America..
Red Cross to renew our annual IUb­
scritions to this gl'eDt American Instl.
tution. A drive is on, beginning wIth
the 16th alld running throu&'h the
28rd of December, to renew old memo
berships lIn'd to enlist new membe....
Every man and woman is expected to
become a member in this drive. To
give every person a chance, we wiD
have to thoroughly canvas every sec­
tion of the county. To do this, we
will have to crgn niaa a systematic
campaign for thi� purpose, You al1t
requested to meet in mass meeting at
oou,·t house Statesboro on Monda,.
De 'ember 16th, 10 o'clock a. m. U.
sure to attend this meeting. You are
e.'pected to help with this drive. At
that meeting the work will be clearl,.
outlilled and all the necessary equip.
ment r.. rnished you for the campaJp.
Do. not fail to be present, Plea"l
write me and let me know of youq'
expectation to Le pre.ent on that
date.
This Is a patriotic duty and certah,. f
Iy we must perform it. Our section ill
not very well represented 1n mattal'l
of mombership. and we will feel eID­
balTlIssed unless we do something to
bring Ull our record in this comllltr
drive for membel·ship.
No money will be naked for. Just
simply the membership fee and for
this you wiIJ get a receipt showlntr
that you are a member. Poster to
plBce in your home ..howlng that JOll
Dre, will be given with every me_
bership.
We want the court house' to be fill­
ed fuIJ on next Monday the 16th to
heal' one of America's most distill­
guished men speak on the worl< au•
ol'ganization of this Red Cross. Co••
Bnd bring your wife. Do not let the
date slip your memory. Do not feel
that you have already BacrlJleecl
enough on account of this war. W.
still have much in common to pertorJll
and it is our duty and not the dut)'
of a special few. You are eoneem�
and you are expect;ed. Come, JOll
will not be disappointed or sorry tllat
you came.
We are counting on you.
,
B. R. OLLIFF,
Chairman, Red Cross Christmas Roll
Call.
JUDGE SPEER RALLIES
AFTER AN OPERATION
A,ed Federal Juri.t Doin. "SpieD­
didl," in MacolL
Macon, Ga., Dec. 11 • ....",_Judge
Emory Speer of the United States
District Court for the Southern dfa.­
trict of Georgia, underwent wha hill
surgeons termed a "serious opera­
tion" at the Macon Hospital this .f-
